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AH AGNOSTIC'S PSYCHICAL EX
PERIENCE.

AUTOMATIC WRITING.
j n

INC TEST.

I  l i

. i t » m 4.  m roiM w ooD .

M ifijattlH to eonlribate to lhe 
„r./,r . irriM of articles on Spiritualism, 

and while I aoi deeply Interested In all phases 
of the subject—Its phenomena. Its tendency. Its 
philosophy, and Us religions bearings— I have 
concluded that a simple statement of my own 
persons! experience may be of most Interest to 
the renders who. Uhe myself, have doubted the 
truth of communication between those still In 
the flesh and those who have passed through 
the change we call death.

There Is no render of the Recunler to-day who 
Is more skeptical In regard to the reality of oe- 
halt phenomena. or the troth of eontlnoed ex
istence outside of earthly limitations, than I 
was live years ago. lly disbelief.however, was | 
not the renall of indifference to religions ms' 
ter*, nor of bigoted ignorance, fear of ghost' 
angels, or devils or of Intellectual contempt for 
Spiritualism as a theory, bat was the outcome 
of my reason based on the sense-limited facta of 
materialistic science, which, so far as 1 could 
then perceive, gave no indicative laws or ob
jective facts pointing to continuity of if 
existence under different conditions and in 
wider spheres of hnowledge. I came of relig 
loos ancestry, was edocated in the strictest or
thodoxy. 1 loved-goodness and troth, and my 
mind was early torned to considerations of re 
liffloos questions, and strongly exercised In re 
gard to the problems of life and of Its purpose 
sod possibilities The creeds and dogmas of 
the differing orthodox religions gave me no sa-

be likely to reply to my queries until I beard 
|the answer, the only difference of the comtuuni 
cations between the telephone conversation and 
the automatic writing being that the sense of 
one Is eaoght through the ears, the other the 
eyes.

As I was pursuing these Investigations solely 
for my own personal satisfaction, f did not at 
first take even my hatband Into my confidence, 
knowing as I did that he had no faith la spirit 
oallstlc theories, and was, like myself, doubt
ful of much of the alleged phenomena, bat It 
so chanced I oftenest experimented with the 
automatic writings when sitting by the same 
table where he did most of bis literary work 
la the evening. We each bad oar favorite place 
at this table, which brought us directly oppo
site each other, with the table between. He was 
generally so absorbed with bis pen or book as 
not to observe particularly what I was about 

| since it was also my oioal custom to be en-. 
gaged In writing or reading at sack times. Be
fore long, however, the automatic writers be* 
gan to insist upon bis attention, giving the 
names of deceased persons with whom be was 
more familiar and intimate than I was, some of 
whom I bad never personally met. So I spoke 
to him of the matter, and aroused bis attention 
and cariosity by reading the messages. This 
led to one of the first great surprises in this 
method of communication. One of these wri
ter*, who gave the name of a business friend I 
of his, but of whose private domestic life be 
[kne™ little, and I who bad aeen the man bat 
once or twice daring bis lifetime far less, re
ferred in these communications to an injustice 
be bad done by bis will (bn being a man of some 
wealth , and which from bis new standpoint of 
knowledge be greatly regretted, and he d#eslred 
Ur. U. to go to bis relatives and tell them sa 
Though neither of us knew anything about his

fcs names of the almighty, standing oot 
lly In the original Hebrew characters on the 

tlon with me when some UNfl net Mars, Bbaddul, the name of God. traced 
M M I T ------- the world

was mack more qoickly than I can onlloaAW 
| write; noreoald I guess the connecting (Hw 
of the reply la verse'lo my own or Ur. | [YING 
queries until the writing stopped and 1 cos 
read It over, when the fall sense of the rb yu fM  
came to me.

The writing often varied, until within 
post two years, and has since been mostly jtf 
one style of penmanship, bat larger script *w| 
unite unlike my own, while one personaUtwl 
which names Itself “Pharos.” professes to be Bf 
control" and acta as amanuensis for others. fif 

[has been a qu
Insisted that all this writing within five year* 
as originated In some strange way from mf 
wn “subliminal consciousness,” how such con- 

Iseloavness, which I am not aware of possessing, 
was taught all the different varieties of peo*| 
manshlp. sometimes several occurring In one] 
evening In the early part of these experiences.! 
while I have no gift of Imitation of bandwrIM 
log and am not of my conscious will able to 
vary my own rather commonplace way of writ* 
flng. Also, why such consciousness should take 
on so many differing individualities and Insist 
upon calling them "spirits” or discarnato be
ings, who once were In human form, but who 
are now, they say, far more capable of arguing 
not only coherently and logically, but wllb 
specially bright wit and using language with 
peculiar adeptness, persist In saying It Is Some
thing different from what It really Is? When 
the name "Pharos” was given as the one In con*
| trot the word was entirely unfamiliar to me, 
and not antll I looked It op In the dictionary 
did I understand the peculiar significance and 
appropriateness of this signature under the oir 
oumstances—a "lighthouse,”as the dictionaries 
have It, or better as explained later by this In
telligence, a "light-giver.”
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God's Name on Wars' Canals.
TO COMMUNICATE WITH THE 

BARTH.

DISCOVERY OF A SCIENTIST.
I*reeling from Our Slater Planetl 
|Whlch Had H itherto Escaped I  

Terrestrial Observation.

Very early In these communications, and en- iwiil, nor about the other detailed circumstances I tIreIy unsuspected by me. answers to our quea- 
wrltten regarding the matter, we did not think I tJons WOal(l be not infrequently given in rhyme

. _ * .. s .... . < ! . »  Pa  ii j  a t  it 11 lllralff f a  n a  I . . . * -- . »ifafement made to OS at all likely to be

mind, and by tie time I reached the age of 
twenty I had lost faith in Christianity as the 
truth, and bad began to search diligently In 
other directions for it. As I had no faith In 
what was called the supernatural. I pursued my 
search in scientific and philosophic directions 
In the writings of sacb as Spencer, Mill, Darwin1 
Haxley, as well as of the thinkers of the UoH 
tartan and liberal religions schools, sack 
Theodore Parker, Frotblngbam, (.'banning, and 
Emerson. I did oot then think of looking for 
It in the direction of Spiritualism, on account1 
of l be bewildering mists and repulsive atmoe 
pbere surrounding it, by reason of the deplore 
bie action of the many unprincipled persons 
simulating mediumsbip and phenomena for pari 
poses of gain. Though I now see bow reasons] 
bie and In accordance with physical evolution! 
‘the evolution of man’s real being—the spiritual 
part of os—Is, I could not then believe It posslf 
bie that beings we coo Id not see with our Iml 
perfect eyesight could yet find way through 
their wider knowledge of natural laws, to eoml 
munlcate with us and convince ns of their con 
tinned existence. So fixed was my unbelief that; 
1  think that in no other way, save throogb per
sonal experience, could I have been brought to 
believe, as I now do, In man’s continued pro-: 
gressive existence after death.

It was through reading the proceedings of] 
the English Society for Psychical Itesearcbjtbnt 
I was tempted to begin my individual Investi
gations. 1 bad access to the quarterly reports 
and reading of the experiments In automatic or 
passive writing my cariosity was aroused, and 
I recalled that some ten or fifteen years pre
viously I had been able to make a planchette 
move by laying my hands upon It, though the 
developments bad not, except In one or two In
stances, been remarkable; but I reasoned that 
If there were Intelligence oatslde of ourselves 
thus capable of moving a bit of wood. It ongbt 
to be able to move a pen held In my band as 
well. So passively holding a pen on paper In 
writing position, but with my band and arm 
kept free from contact with anything but the 
pen and with the earnest desire that If any 
power outside of my own personality could ex
press thought through my hand an effort might 
be made to do so, I awaited developments. 
Thus I found after a little that the pen moved 
without conscious willing on my part, but never 
unless first intimated by a gentle thrill, which 
reminded me of a slight shock from an electric 
battery; this began at the top of my bead, de
scending thence down my shoulder and arm to 1 
the band, which held the pen. It Is rather 
pleasant than otherwise to the sense of feeling.

It would take too long to describe the dif
ferent stages of this so-called automatic writ
ing, so I will briefly give some of the results. 
At first the writing was fragmentary, often In
terrupted, and the style of handwriting fre
quently changed daring one sitting, and many 
different names were given, a large number of 
such names being unfamiliar to me. The 
names, statements, or whatever else was thus 
written never was Impressed In any way on 
my mind before appearing on the paper, being 
as surprisingly new to me as would be the pur
port of a conversation between myself and anj 
entire stranger over the telephone wires, since

truth, we could not expose ourselves to ridicule 
by giving such statements from the source It 
came, especially since at that time we bad no 
Intention of taking any one Into oar confidence 
In regard to these communications. Bat the 
writer was exceedingly persistent In urging 
Mr. U. to do as requested, which. remember[ 
was In exact opposition to the wish and Inten
tion of U9 both. Evening after evening thegen-| 
tleman’s name appeared and the request was 
renewed, to my great annoyance, sod It wasl 
only after arguing the matter with this unseen 
intelligence in the same way I would with- any 
living person, showing the folly from our point 
of view of acceding to sacb request, th t the 
confession was finally written that we were 
donbtless correct and he would trouble us no 
more.

All this would probably have passed from our 
minds as only a fantasy, but for something! 
which occnrrred a month or so later. One dayl 
Mr. D. returned from calling on an acquain
tance, who had held business relations with the 
person whose name bad been signed to these 
Importonlngs, and In the course of the call, In 
the merest accidental way, the matter of his 
will came up In regard to some public bequest 
[therein, and referencefwss made to the facts of 
the Injustice done to the relative named In our 
communications. By guarded Inquiries, Mr.*U. 
found that the facts were tree as stated, much 
to his surprise and to mine, when he told me. 
This, of coarse, astonished us both greatly, and 
from thenceforth we panned our Investiga
tions with renewed Interest. I have elsewhere 
{published In detail several other as strange In
stances of Information .-obtained from tbls[ 
source, which neither of the two persons pres
ent was previously aware of. Many things 
were thus told us, which the secresy In which I 
first thought best to Investigate prevented us 
from attempting to verify.

As I have previously noted, my experiments 
jwere generally made In the presence and sit
ting opposite Mr. U. Often, however, In bis ab
sence I would try by myself .to get answers to 
questions which occurred to me, and was an-| 
noyed when I found I could get no luold or con 
nected communications when alone. In time i 
could not help noticing this, and when I Inquired 
concerning the reason, I was told that by. rea 
son of "conditions,” which I could not yet bo 
able to comprehend, bis presence was necessary 
to communication between the communicants 
and myself. After a while we both noted that 
the communications drew largely upon Mr. U.’s 
vitality, so that after half an hoar's writing 
through my band, In which he, by request 
asked most of the questions, while I, who wrote, 
felt rather exhilarated than otherwise: be, 
stronger than myself normally, grew quickly 
exhausted, tired, and sleepy. This (Independent 
of the Information vouchsafed through the 
writing that from him was drawn the "power” 
to communicate) was satisfactory to me as 
proving that the writing was In no way de
pendent on my fancy or wishes.

A few months after the beginning of these 
experiments a new departure was unexpectedly 
made by our unseen correspondents, by writ- 
log rhymed answers to our questions. These 
rhymes were composed as fast as this psychic

band to form'
much more quickly than I can write of my own 
will), nor could I guess the connecting sense bl 
the reply In rhyme until It was brought to a 
close, and I could read It over. Occasional^ 
the thought would be spun out through two or, 
more verses, which conveyed no sense to my 
mind antll finished. All the time my band Is 
thus employed In writing my own mind Is em
ployed In thinking of my questions and wonder; 
Ing what the answer will be, and If I try to 
forestall the answer from some of the opening 
I words I am more than likely to be entirely rals- 
takenj

Besides this faculty of Improvising verse-® 
gift which I do not possess, tboagb I do write 
verse occasionally, but have often to wait some 
time before finding the right rhyming worm 
with which to express my thought, and for such] 
times long for the Improvising power of my un
seen friends—various other things oatslde my 
own normal ability have been done. Twice ̂  
certain name was written in such a way that'! 
could only read It by bolding a mirror; two

fbe Ingenious arrangement of the canals 
have been ihe subject of so much study 

•peculation. Is an interesting observation, 
cb Is the result of the study of s scientist In 
Krrlce at Washington.
>bUparclll In Italy, Flammarlon In France, 
jour own Lowell have made Ihe study of 
■ the especial object of Iheir life work, 

have found on our sister planet such signs 
advanced civilization that even the most 

pleat have been compelled to admit the 
plbiilty of (be astronomers’ statements and 
Inoede the possibility of tbelr truth, 
dor the nebular theory our entire planet- 
jpstem—the sun and all the planets—were 
|g time a slowly condensing mass of rarefied 

revolving around a centre now occupied 
by B u t we call the sun. In the course of time 

Were thrown off, which, under well known 
laws, condensed into smaller globular 

|s revolving around the central mass and 
condensing into planets, sometimes hav-j 
t thrown off subsidiary rings, which 
moons. AH these planets, with their 
continue to circle around the common 
and do so to the present day. 

pallets rotate In the following relative 
Nearest the son Is Mercury, then

leal

flo

B a n o f l . the Earth, Mars, the »UJ8.

Iff the eart if  liars
0JTn. fi position known as apposition; 

Mara Is In the most favorable -cos! 
studied by earthly observers. Irap- 

that time to be almost of the size of 
thkglwt Jupiter, and even with small tele* 
scopes the brilliant white snow caps on the 
S ri inn poles are plainly visible, and by an evl- 
Sot optical delusion, appear to project from 
the planet. As Mars turn Us axis gradually to- 
■ml the sun, these snow caps dwindle In size, 
Kill daring the Martian Summer they almost, 
■not entirely, disappear from view. And at 
Bie same time the face of the planet presents a 
lost Interesting spectacle.
■ The larger telescopes, with the advantage of 
Kivorable location, reveal at this period dark I
I finish spaces around the poles, and again spots 
jf nke color In expansions having a light 
range tint, together with other markings hav
ing perfectly straight darklines, crossing often! 
it right angles, and forming a perfect network 
■triangles. Wherever the dark lines cross, 
arge dark spots are visible, and the entire ear

{street of Lowell's Boston lecture on Mars. 
With the lecture be bad a map of the planet, oe 
which the eanals and artificial lakes had been 
printed somewhat darker than tbev ordinarily 
appear through the telescope. Remembering 
the episode of the triangular lights be was led 
to examine more carefolly the evidently artifi
cial ootllnea of the network of waterways on 
{the planet. If an attempt had been made to 
communicate by three monster lights, which 
bad been too transitory to evoke a response, 
might there not j>e some more lasting effort at 
(communication? Might it not be possible to 
Itrace oat In the canals some giant cipher that 
could be seen and read on earth? The sugges* 
tlon of some letter or cipher bad hardly oc
curred when with It came the answer. He was 
an able Orientalist, and the first glance of bla 
eye, trained to the curious characters of the 
{Oriental languages, showed him the letters 
IdaJeth” and "yodh” of the Hebrew alphabet, 
Before the "dalelh” be saw at the edge of the 
hemisphere map what appeared to him to be 
mart of the letter "sheen.”
■A skilled draughtsman, It was for him the 
work of no#dllllculty to draw a Mercator’s pro
jection of Mars, taking In the adjacent sur-j 
roundings from the other hemisphere. To bis 
amazement and Joy there appeared plainly 
traced oat In the artificial canals of the sister 
planet the words signifying God, the self-same 
word ordered to be written on the door posts 
of every Israelite. There It stood in bold let
ters, traced beyond a question by Intelligent 
beings, and traced there, too, beyond a ques
tion by those beings as a greeting and an over
ture to the people of our earth for mutual 
study and friendship.

This observer was not a devout believer. He 
was a frank agnostic and his observation was 
therefore unbiassed by any religlops zeal. Bat 
this discovery, which subsequent examination 
only confirmed, Impressed him as most remark-rally ac-• supporting, as it <lid,
haps forages been 'die' 
sign of recognition.

There Is a wide field for thought and specula
tion In tois appearance of the name ’of 6 od 
standing oot nnmlstakably on the surface of a 
sister planet. A study of the map will make It 
plain how clearly the word stands oat. There 
can be no donbt of the observer's accuracy. The 
first letter (sheen) Is not as sharply defined as 
are the two others, bat washings by the, ocean 
have undoubtedly taken place, as is proved by 
a glance at the original maps, where partly 
submerged portions of the orange hded land 
are Indicated. Tree, the magnitude of the work 
of cutting the canals into the shape of the name 
of God Is at first thought appalling, but there 
are terrestrial works which to ns to-day seem 
no less Impossible. Besides It Is known that 
the difference In gravitation between Mars and 
the earth would make it easily possible to do

service with floe effect. The meeting was a 
grand success.

On the evening of May 20tb the V. 8 . U. held 
Its meeting for the annual election of officers at 
the Banner of Light building, Mrs. J. 0. K. 
Conant generously tendering the me of her 
seance-room for that occasion. At this meeting 
the following Board of Directors was unani
mously elected for the ensuing year: President. 
Dr. H. B. Storer; Vice-Presidents, J. B. Hatch, 
Jr., C. C. ftbaw, aqd Eben Cobb; Clerk, Wm. H. 
Banks; Treasurer, Moses T. Dole; Correspond
ing Secretary. Mrs. M. T. Longley; Auditor, J. 
III. Lewis; Historian, Henry Pittman; Trustees, 
[Dr. U. K. Mayo, Hebron Llhbey, Wm. D. Crockett, 
Mr. Marcy, Mrs. Abble A. Woods; Director, M. C. 
JA. Twltcbell.
I Mrs. C. L. Hatch reported that she had sold 
[shares on the sewing machine to the amount of 
thirty-eight dollars, and asked for further time, 
which was granted.

A pleasant feature of the evening was the 
presentation to the V. 8 . U. of a life-size crayon 
portrait of Mrs. J. H. Conant, the first medium 
(of the Banner of Light, who bad served In that- 
capacity for nineteen years, by Mrs. M.T. Long- 
ley. Mrs. Longley stated that the portrait had 
been a gift to her from the Banner of Light pro
prietors some years before, and that these gen- 
Jemen considered It the finest likeness of Mrs, 
Conant that bad ever been taken. In the opin
ion of the donor this picture had an historical 
value In the history of Spiritualism, and trusted 
that when V. 8 . U. shall have erected a medium's 
home It would have an honored place upon its 
walls.
ZiThe gift was accepted In behalf of the Union 
by President Storer, and a unanimous vote of 
thanks passed to the donor of the same. Able 
and earnest speeches foUowed by Dr. Storer, 
Col. W. D. Crockett, Mrs. Jennie Conant, and 
{Messrs. Dole. Pittman, Lewis, and Hatch. A 
vote of thanks was passed to the Banner of 
Light for its practical help to the V. S. U.

The Ladles’ Aid Society continues its good 
work in helping the needy and In promoting 
harmonious intercourse between the Spiritual
ists of Boston, and providing instructive spirit
ual entertainment at Its Fridasiv evening meet- 

tie workers on ItsInge. Among the indefatlgUbj__
(board of officers may be mentioned the genial 
president, Mrs. A. E. Barnes, the two busy 
workers, each of whom i 
A. K.

these ladle*. »iih tbelr corps of

arnes, tne two easy 
is vice-president., Mrs.
. M ire  V» q ji-T tW .A lK * ■ j n

of maintaining and managing 
■ d  popular spiritual 

While upon tois sub-

three times my hand wrote a few sentences UDBface looks for all the world like a miniature 
side down very plainly; again a message ^^■civilization, the dark spaces and lines repre 
wrltte^^everse^tyle^rom right to left. (Isentlng oceans, lakes, and canals; the orange

than on the earth.—A’. 1*. IUrald.

one of the most useful and popular epfi 
associations in the world. While upon toll 
ject It Is timely to mention the cheerful and 
helpful service of the many medfoms, speakers, 
and musicians who have frequently and gratuit
ously contributed to the success of the Ladles* 
Aid meetlbgs. It will be Impossible to mention 
them all, hot we recall to mind a few of them; 
las mediums and speakers, Mrs. N. J. Willis, Mrs. 
[Sarah Byrnes, Mrs. Mattie C. Mason; speaker, 
test mediums, and vocalists: Mrs. Longley,Mr. 
Tuttle. Mrs. Shockley, Dr. Richardson, Mrs. 
Chandler, Mrs. Bnrbeck, Cbas. W. Sullivan, J. 
Frank Baxter, the Longley Quartet, Charlie 
lllatcb. Miss Barnett, and J. B. Hatch, Sen., as 
{also-bis son J. B. Hatch, Jr.
■Recently Mr. Albert Blinn.son of Mrs. Barnes, 
land secretary of the Labe Pleasant Camp Asso
ciation. was introduced by his mother at the 
iLadles’ Aid meeting, to make his maiden speech; 
Ihe did so In an acceptable manner, and gave 
evidence that he is destined to do good and

Special Correspondent.

Boston Notes.

a communication purporting to come from a expansions resembling continents, and other

I could not guess what such a stranger would I force propelled my band over the paper, which

[former acquaintance, an editor, who, from huroj patches of the same color suggesting Islands In 
ing met with an accident to bis right band/ 
which made writing difficult, used to set up his 
editorials In type, being a practical printer, the 
writing was done in printed characters, which! 
have no facility for making. Names have been 
written till then anknown to me, which,/ upon 
search and Inquiry, I found were correct aod 
{bad a strong bearing on the subject I was try 
ling to fathom.Several times words somewhatob* 
soleto,whose meaning I did not understand,were 
used-In both verse and prose, which, whep 
searched for In the dictionary, were found apd 
tbelr meaning shown to be used correctly,] Very 
often the communications were given. In Scrft- 
taral phraseology, which I have no great llk(w 
for, nor any aptitude In cl'thlng my thonglffln 
such fashion. Many things are told me wblch 
are contrary to my own Ideas, beliefs, and <®i- 

Ivlctlons; some of these I am not yet In a pBl- 
| tlon to verify, bat others within m y proAit 
area of knowledge I  have found to  be t fu ff iB f-  
ten my own assertions on some point buve Hen 
contradicted as soon as stated. I  must cooH s , j 
too, tbat many of my preconceived Ideas ^Re
ligious, scientific, and philosophical aubjRts 
have bedn changed by reason o f t b e ’ StOTK. 
logical, reasonable arguments brought fo rH rd  
In the most charmingly convincing waylby 
these unseen teachers. It must be borafl In 
mind tbat auring all these communlcatlonspny 
own mind has been as normal, ub active, as Cri
tical os ever before In my life; my brain lawiot 
used at all, only my band Is used by somsfon 
seen force to write out the thooghts of an In
telligence sometimes Inferior, more freqqf itly 
superior to my own.—.V. Y. Recorder.

un Higher Realms,” a superior book W 240 
pages, and a copy of the L ig h t  or TKUTvor a 
month, for the sum of 25 cents, should D^uce 
every regular subscriber to send tbat sS>unt, 
with the name of a liberal-minded frlenfflto us 
at once.

SIIAJDAI.
Kamo of tho Almighty Traced oat on tiio Canals of M an.
the dark oceans. Sometimes for weeks these 
Islands appear partly submerged, and appear 
to vanish almost entirely from sight, then to 
be again faintly visible under a thin dark veil 
suggesting a few feet of water.

Lowell has observed tbat after the snow caps 
[disappear, melting, presumably, the so-called 
[canals widen out, and after a few weeks assume 
a bluish green tint, as though vegetation had 
developed In them. The parallel at once sugl 
gents Itself of the Nile valley, which Is Inunl 
dated from the Abjsslanlan snows, then soaks 

In the waters and develops a luxurious vegeta
tion of maize and grain and vegetables.

One further fact was established in the astro
nomical world a few years ago,,when a series 
of light flashes were observed coming from 
Mars. At one time three such lights appeared 
simultaneously, forming a regular triangle. It 
was at once surmised that the Martians were 
attempting to signal to ns. Was It an effort to] 
say to us that we had been as constant ODjeots 
of study to them as they have been to us, and 
did they seek to tell us that a civilization ex 
Is(ed on Mars, a civilization far advanced be 
cause far older than ours. If It was a signal no 
answer w a s  ever made, beoause It found our 
astronomers all unprepared. But that these 
light flashes culminating In the triangle was 
some signal, has come to be generally believed, 
and It has set all scientists speculating and 
eagerly searching for further manifestations.
A few evenings ago a student of the Martian, 
phenomena In Washington was reading an ah-

Daring the month of April that peculiar 
mental giant. Mrs. Colby Luther, lectured at 
Berkley Hall Sundays, forenoon and evening, to 
crowded audiences. Her discourses were of a 
reformatory nature, of course, and were wide 
awake and up to the times. That on the organ
ization known as the A. P. A. created a marked 
sensation, and was widely discussed by the 
presses well as by Individuals. Mrs. Luther Is 
a power for Truth, and no where Is she felt to be 
such more strongly than at the "Hub.”

This month another master mind, and one 
who, like Mrs. Luther, is also a flue Instrument 
for the control and utterance of wise spirit In
telligences. J. Clegg Wright, Is holding for that 
Berkeley Hall, and Instructing the many who 
listen to his profound thoughts. Mr. Wright Is 
working along lines of scientific instruction; 
he delves deep into the mysteries of nature,and 
holds her secrets and her methods of work up 
to the Inspection of the thinking mind.

At the first Spiritual Temple of M. S. Ayer, 
the handsomest structure dedicated to Spirit
ualism In the world, regular Sunday meetings 
are still being held. The grand phenomenal 
exhibitions through the agency of the best me
dium In the State, which are given weekly, free 
to the public, together with the Instructive

far more work with far less energy on Mars LffectIye WOrk in that line of activity. Those
■who listened to him on tbat occasion desire to 

Ihear him again.
Everybody In New England, and many else

where, know "Charlie" Sullivan, the Inimitable 
character artist, vocalist, and all-around good 
fellow and friend. On Wednesday evening. 
May 15th, the Helping Hand Society tendered a 
testimonial and reception to Mr. Sullivan. 
Everybody was happy. They bad a good time. • 
Eloquent speeches, relating to the worth, work, 
and mediumsbip of Mr. Sullivan were made by 
Jsuch well known and gifted men and women as 
[j. Clegg Wright, J. Frank Baxter, Dr. H. B.
|Storer, Dr. Louis Freedman, of New York, F. 
Alexis Heath, Mrs.N. J. Willis. Mrs. Kate Stiles, 
Mrs. Alice Waterhouse, and Mrs. Longley. Mr. 
Sullivan responded to the commendatory words 
of the speakers In a happy manner, and sang 
humorous selections with much spirit. He and 
Mr. Baxter also entertained the audlenee with 
several ringing duets. Miss Lucette Webster 
gave readings in her t>wn Inimitable style, and 
Master Charlie Hatch executed a violin solo with 
exquisite taste, with Miss Burnett as accom- 
paniest.
ZiThe entertainment was concluded by Mr. Sul- 
11 van giving a number, of Imitations of noted 
ebaraotera, and by his droll mimicry of a series 
of wax work exhibits of ancient times. The 
event was a rare occasion *of wit, humor, and 
eloquence combined.

(philosophical teachings of such Inspired workers 
os W. J. Colville, make the Temple a place of 
attendance that Is attractive to the Investiga
tor, the student, and even to those who come 
out of Idle curiosity, but who are made to think 
deeply before they leave.

The Veteran Spiritualists Union continues Its 
good work, and has Issued a series of tracts for

BQTWe printed an extra-large edition of "la 
Higher Realms” In order, to bring the price per 
single copy down to Its minimum, and within 
the reaoh of everybody, hoping thereby to help 
the cause In a way never before tried. Revolu-

^______________________| __ BHBIlUns have been effected by embodying truth In ■
they miyri«rDwh*t SpU^Usm'lli?an™*^ktlon, pHilosopby In fact, revelation In poetry, 
are advocates of Its glorious principles.

On the afternoon of Sunday. Moy 10th, the
Veteran Spiritualists' Union held Its fourth anl 
nual public meeting at Berkeley Hall, at which 
President Storer presided In an able manner, 
making remarks of a fitting character. Elo- 
qnent speeches in relation to the work of the 
Union and the mission of Spiritualism were made 
by Mrs. N. J. Willis, J. Clegg Wright, Mr. and» y  m
Mrs. Henry J. Newton, of New York (who joined 
the Union at this session), Mrs. M. T. Longley, 
Dr. L. Freedman, and the Treasurer, M. T. Dole, 
who made a report of the grand philanthropic! 
work the Veterans have accomplished, and 
gave an outline of the present work it has in 
hand of soliciting funds for the erection of a 
home for worn-out mediums and other aged 
Spiritualists. Mrs. May Pepper gave a number 
or remarkable tests, all of wblcn were recog
nized. The Longley Quartet and Mr. Chas. W. 
Sullivan furnished the vocal selections of the

This book answers to all tbree/and will make 
converts where all else falls. Send it to your 
friends. It will bring its returns ten fold. To 
those purchasing now, we will send the L ig h t  
or Tr u t h  for one month as a premlum.or vice 
e n a — all for 25 cents.

The Income Tax was declared unconstitu- 
Itional. It was a rich man's tax. But as the 
government will be Just that much short It will 
levy a tax in another form—one with which the 
rich will not find fault. It will be a poor man’s 
tax, too. As the poor have neither money 
nor Influence to test it, it will not be declared 
"unconstitutional.” Such Is life in our present - 
condition of politics.,



nab did not, shall be tbe expression of law 
wblob we shall know operates and manifests 
tbe signs which lead as they have ever led to 
the troth. May all pass from the sign to tbe 
truth until they shall be tbe troth ana the good, 
aotll they shall know tbe way that leads by 
signs and wonders from segregation to unity 
with dll, from party, sect, ana family to tbe 
kingdom where all souls do, the will of the 
father who la In heaven.

r j i anq pride, wrrr nor 'always full, 
seek for a sign In valn,fer such a one passes, sources, beco 
by virtue of such consecration to troth, out of n,°f J\opo K ?

I — -  i s S s S a S a .
El M « n d  o oL  tou»a oo

Jphilcso'phv a nd  <7* a c ta .  1 *t*rtl* “  •nd
w _______  a  vert the soifam

SEEKING FOR A SIGN.
The Sign Ai Outward expression or Sym

bol of Thought.

Mankind universally has never been satisfied 
with uniformity In the order of the phenomena 
of life, and though no other order existed or 
could exist, yet It has sought for signs and 
wonders, that In them It might find a hyper- 
natural or supernatural evidence for Its faith 
and works. And the danger came and the mis
chief arose, when, falling to find such signs and 
wonders, faith grew cold and as a result It lost 
all Interest la the only and divine course and 
conduct open to It.

And not only did thla inevitably follow, but 
so sensational did the religious life of the peo
ple become, so eeldth and narrow, that they not 
only wished to lire In a theatre of algne and, 
wonders bat they wished to be the only observ
ers of them. And we do not pervert history 
when we affirm that all nations, especially the 
Jews, maintained an exclusiveness la thla re
spect that became notorious anti gave them the 
appellation of being a peculiar people. And you 
may witness this separateness of life nod per- 1  
sonal pride, thla provincialism and sectarian
ism by their actions toward and dealings with 
other nod adjoining net lone, or among brethren | 
of their own household. Not only did they 
than contact and Intercourse with the heathen

—ways to manifest ithc truth, lienee he 
that ueeketh for n sign only nod not for the 
truth as embodied In or by tbe sign. eholl have 
none other given him. but that which la typified 
by the sign of Jonah. We have yet to find any 
one either In the blblee of tbe world or In mod
ern timee benofi ted merely by tbe seeking for 
the sign of the spirit when tbe love of truth end 
tbe good of mankind at large were not In each 
seeking. For eigne fell always end Irrevoca
bly where the soul la not Inspired with holler 
purpose. For eigne are for those who are seek
ers after the trsth and not for those who are 
carnal and self-satisfied. And hence the fatal* 
llty of self-satisfaction Is Illustrated In the de-1 
cay of Israel, when though tbe minor prophets 

I of which Jonah was one, crowded the threshold 
of the new dispensation of which Jesus was tbe 

I Christ, and uttered their lamentations. Israel 
I hearkened not to their teachings, and as i  re
sale or Judgment for Its rejection of the word 

I of truth. It became In tbe neat generation n 
scattered people. Coveting seers and signs for 
self-glory nod for self-aggrandliement and not I 
for spiritual growth and work, closing the door 

I of their hearts against the cry of the nations 
revoiling In past eigne and revelations, and J 
hearkening not to the spirit of truth, they lost 
their coveted power and social and religious 
cast. And to them, for they heeded not.the sign 
of Jonah, no other sign won or should be given.

Now It la well for mankind to. remember that 
though history does not exactly repeat Itself, 
yet the truth la one. and that the principle of 
and In all signals at all times universally the 
same. Truth and signs are correlative and co
extensive, for truth la subjective, that la It la

THE COMING REVOLUTION.
The Unequal Distribution of Wealth 

Cause of the Present Crisis.
C L A S S  L E G IS L A T IO N  R E S P O N S IB L E .

iDfOU-
■ wit s re ln  posset

Arena Publishing Company, Boston, 
il which furnishes tbe most effective guui Eyii'jf IN 
iiiniunltiuii used in the present IndUBtrlajgTo C  

Between God and Mammon. Dr. (ieorgi 
I Herron, with tbe Sermon on the Mount, and 1 

0 . Flower with tbe .irmu, are, perhaps, tbe ton 
greatest leaders In tbe conlllet that la now upoj 
ua—a conflict that must continue till th| 
mightiest question of all times Is lloaliy 
tied. For the Church to deny the premlsee un) 
logic of llerron Is to mock God and exehsui 

; Cbrlet for Barrabas.
For tbe "secular” world, so-called, to rejc

the social ethics of men like Flower and his cj_
workers Is to reject the Declaration of IndEfl 
pendcuce and degenerate through capital!
Into chaos, anarchy, and savagery. The crli 
Is here, and tbe people at last are ready to m 
It. Among the many excellent works whiff 
are educating all classes along tbe lines of r lg l  
thinking and acting In this grandest of all t |*  
ages Is a little book Just Issued by tbe An 
Publishing Company entitled, "The Coming Kel

U  labor ran rxerl Itself It must have 
r0|  the soil, or buildings, of machinery 
|riai. as well as the means for Its tab-'
L during toll. These are capital without 
|t Is powerless; they are, however, but 

_Jf wealth sod If ibis wealth la In tbe 
the few. to these few labor must conic 

BPiSslr use. Whether that use Is obtained In 
J*r jhnpt* (,f r‘*r»t. or credit, or by entering tbe 
i nii»y of tbe owners of wealth. In either ease 
R U y  of labor ft Ives capital tbe power to 

liJ ° wn terms. Tble Is tbe tyranny of 
the now so much complained of. It Is a ty- 
,.»JBnr  .  from which no class of labor Is exempt.

farmer, tbe mechanic, or tbe merchant It 
i ft the form of Interest for the nse of money 
I»r n-nt f°r ,lie 000 ° r buildings and land, while 
En tb« wugo earner It means servitude outright. 
L there Is a growing conviction In tbe minds 

it,c masses that tbese are not the condition* 
freedom. They are told that men are born 
.sodequal;but when (heir sole means of 

Ilfs Is the wages of dependence, they can noti 
* Mint they arc free; and

THE STATUS OF LABOR

Embracing Economic Thoughts 
Pittances.

BY 0 0 0 . r. KITTHKW1*. 
(Copyrighted.)
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CHAPTER VIII.
TIIE CAI'SB or THE I'HKSKNT 

"llAltll TIMES."—<101.0 AM 
OS TUB AUK.-—TIIK I'EOI'LK NEED TO THINK AND 
HE IDDl'iTIb ON FINANCIAL LINES.—TIIK 

IIKMK or 1 1IK MONEY lH.IOAHCIIY TO ENSLAVE 
I.ABOO.—THE ONLY SOURCE OF RELIEF TIIHOUOII 
TIIK BALLOT DOX.— CONCLUSION.
The present depression which overshadows

^  * fde nec l| a* u pon'l he I rf more °for^ n n" o ̂  fell o wti onr ft,r 1110,1 »nd_tbe stagnation of Its business | one composed of metal.

>  
I Up 

sre la con- 1  ‘,rJ‘

. ______ , spiritual and signs are objective, that la they
« tbnt whlch .p p c ls  to

the objective life and the material .aeneee and 
•bould, by such an appeal, lead to a perception 
of the troth which It seeks to convey. Thus 
the spirit of troth operates through and by 
means of signs and these signs are not to be 
separated from tbe truth or the thought of tbe 
troth which they reflect. As truth is always 
natural and rational, ao the sign of truth Is not

lore from them, dec hiring that holy thing* were 
not for the unclean, bat they refused to become 
missionaries for the dissemination of the truth 
as they comprehended It, and kept their 
prophets at home or close to the altars and tem
ples of their native land. And when perforce a 
prophet like Jonah was forced to disrupt the 
caste of an exclusive sect and embody the sign 
that religion should be and la for all souls, and 
as a teat of It go forth to the NInevltea to save 
them and their city from sin and destruction by 
declaring to them the word of truth and the 
warnings of the spirit, the Jews were In arms, 
their pride was cot to the quick, their nature 
was maddened by such an an usual spectacle. 
And though Jonah went, as the record proved, 
against his will anl the will of his people, y tt 
this was the algo of the spirit to him and should 
have been to them, that they should seek to tare 
the lost sheep of the home of hrael, of Course,
soch a sign they nor be did not wish, for doing 
good to others and to other sheep not of their 
fold, they regarded aa no part of their work as 
a chosen people. They were In fault, however, 
for It was Indeed for them the work to do and 
(orwkkkJM ‘

(supernatural and Irrational. The difficulty of 
[msoklod in the way of the clear perception of 
troth by means of signs seems to have been In 
Its carnality. Fleah veiled and materially 
minded men disassociated troth from the sign 
and the soul from matter In and upon which It 
operated. Whatever appealed to the material 
Jmind.not In the sphere of Its reason bat senses 
woo accepted bat that which transcended thla 
by transcending aenauoqa knowledge was re
garded as false. Tbe sphere of man's knowl
edge of himself and the facta of life limits the 
sphere of his rational understanding. Man can 
not, nay, does not rise at anyltlme higher than 
the level of his knowledge. He may rise to 
other levels, but such elevation Is always a ra

' *  ™  * - ----------■ — *-*- M— *—  I a  k n n n r  tK a

lolutlon,” by Henry L. C a ll . |
In this volume of 240 pages there 

Idensed more of tbe visible substance 
I profile question and Ita solution than 
other work that bas yet appeared.^^|

Tbe following statement is taken bodily froin 
tbe Urst chapter;

"T h e  condition of tbe tolling masses of g .
I elety had been truly described aa a struggle for 
existence.

The wage-laborer, dependent upon his dal’s 
toll In tbe service of others for hla living, 
farmer, whose exertion proourea from tbe soli 
bis means of subsistence, and they whose labor 
In the trades and In business obtains for them a 
livelihood, are all alike engaged In this strag
gle. Without other means of subsistence, they 
must work If they would live; they eon not rent 
from theli toll for with all their exertions they 
are continually harassed to make ends meet sad 
are compelled to run In debt. Yet It la not eo 
much that men have to work, but tbe constant 
grind to earn every dollar they can, which 
makes the struggle for exUtcnco so intense 
work Itself la not unwelcome but It la tbe anx
iety, poverty, and wretchedness which Is every
where tbe lot of labor, that causes men to look 
with sollen dread and revolt upon this struggle. 
In another sense, too, Is tbe condition of cbe 
tolling masses a struggle for existence. Their 
straggle Is not only bard, but also uncertain; 
however meager their subsistence, this Is eVer 
precarious; theirs Is a contest for very Ufa ia 
Which many foil. Each recurring orlila shows 
bow thin are the walls of chance which ever di
vide success In thla struggle, from fnljare. 
Then It Is that tbe merchant und mechanic foil 
In business, the farmer loses his farm, and, pen
niless and burdened with debt, they together 

Wr l* borers.

lion of the world and Itv 
I|ltb, they ean not think that men are equal. 

i'£|(.y lire assured that man baa the right to life, 
i|n*riy. *n(l the pursuit of happiness. But 
wl,i*ii they have nowhere tbe place or right to 

Hi except by permission of their fellow men, 
iy will Insist that the right to life is denied 

|U | ,  and when their boasted liberty Is bat the 
fjffdom to find a master to serve for wage# up
on which to live, they can not believe that tbe 
u  of liberty la thelre. When, too, their llfo la 
Bdesperate straggle In toe service of insolent 
w’Alih. upon suoh meager wages that they are 

prr burdened with anxiety to make ends meet, 
even suffer from actual want, tbelr one de- 

gjre must be to obtain deliverance from such 
a pursuit of happiness. Men have pretty gen
erally come to think that somehow ibey nave 
Hissed the substance of freedom and found only 

shadow."

marts and Industries as well aa nine-tentba of 
the crimes perpetrated are directly traceable 
to tbe Iniquitous financial legislation of tba 
people's represent stives at Washington, who 
have at the Instigations of tbe money-changers 
In Wall street, New York, and the gold barons 
of Lombard street, London, made It Imperative 
that nothing shall be eoasldered money except 
it  be coined metal; and so long as tbe law 
recognizes tbe necessity of coined gold and

plentiful and not monopolized, aa would be the 
oaae If the government bad absolute control of 
It, Instead of bankers and bondholders, tbe 
people would be enabled to keep out of debt In
stead of asking credit, and also liquidate the 
nation's obligations; and then, surely. Sliylock's 
occupation would be gone, and tbe financial 
| sharks and oetopls c o u ld  no longer cripple 
and awallow tbe nation's Industries and In the 
grasp of their tentacle*—the bond*— strangle 
tbe farming community. The people woold be
come independent of (hem, whereas now they 

I are absolutely dejtrndfnt, and aristocracy 
I would dry up for tbe want of tbe sweat and 
blood of Labor to feed upon.

Therefore It becomes plain that tbe people, 
through the ballot box, most choose between a 
paper fiat money Issued direct by the govern
ment without the Intervention of books, sod 

For reason which we

prophets from visiting andi 
spoken wonLof troth those wficTwere In dark
ness. We do not wish to Imply that revelation 
la not universal, that the Jews were the only 
people to whom tbe spirit of troth spoke, hot 
whlie we know that all nations received the 
word of troth according to their needs, yet aa 
the needs were supplied, tbe obligation was to 
give aid to others, and hence. If the Jews by 
virtue of a mentality more responsive to and 
receptive of tbe Inspirations and communica
tions of the spirit, could be exalted and led 
more rapidly to truth than other nations, tbe 
duty enforced by such grace and providence 
was and should have been by them ao perceived, 
to share tbe troth among those who bad It not, 
bnt selfishness kept them narrow and exclusive 
and hence this sign of Jonah .preaching to the 
NInevltea against bis and the will of hla people 
by command of the spirit should have come 
home to him aod them with special meaning. 
And Jeans In tbe goepel recorded by Luke refers i 
to thla very fact when, to the multitudes who | 
were drawn to him because they wished to sec 
a sign or some miracle of wonder be said, as 
ad olteroof generation seeketh a slge and no sign 
shall be given It except tbe sign of Jonah.

There la every reason for believing that tbe 
sign here referred to by tbe Nazarene was none 
other and suggested none other than the 
thought of tbe spirit aa revealed to Jonah. 
Signs and wonders ore not to be deprecated as 
having no part In the elaboration of the order 
of life, nor aa not useful at any or all times in tbe 
history and conduct of mankind; but the! mere 
seeking of them for sensational and vain par- 
puses sad after witnessing them, not profiting 
by and accepting tbe lesson which they sym
bolize, Is of all things to be condemned.' AH 
such may well revert to tbe sign of tbe prophet 
Jonah, for none other will be given them. And 
we believe that thla la literally true. Tbe ob
ject of the sign la not to flatter Individual ex
clusiveness and make a nation great and elec
tive for divine ends at tbe coat or destruction 
of another, but, aa each one la exalted by the 
sign and tbe spiritual Interpretation of It, so 
should tbe glory of the sign and Its work 
spread everywhere until all mankind la uplifted 
by It. We submit then that tbe purpose of tbe 
sign, whatever la Its character and tbe extent 
of its manifestation, la to declare truth, and aa 
truth la tbe word of God, though voiced by the 
spirit, sent for the good of all souls, that pur
pose should ever be held In mind. First tbe 
truth, and then tbe sign that points to tbe truth, 
la aa baa been tbe order of revelation, and to 
those for whom tbe latter Is sent tbe troth Is 
contained In tbe thought of the sign. If man 
could dlveetihlmaelf of tbe thought of super- 
naturallam In tbe consideration of even ordin
ary signs of nature and of legerdemain In tbe 
study of tbe wonderful displays of tbe spirit of 
truth be would perceive that a sign Is but an 
outward symbol or expression of thought, and 
as secret orders have signs which the knowing 
ones can Interpret but which are unknown to 
tbe uninitiated, though tbe signs were given 
freely a thousand times, and which stand for 
certain general and accepted principles and 
truths, ao God, through prophets and bis chosen 
ones, bas given and gives signs by which the 
truth la made manifest. The sign la sent not to

carnality and the restrict Ions of It, Into tbe 
freedom and perception of the truth. Signs do 

[not fall such but they show the thought of tbe 
spirit of truth and lead to deeper spirituality 
of life. He that seeks the troth, shall be given 
signs and they shall be understood, bat be that) 
seeketh signs only for tbe sake of curiosity or 
self-satisfaction shall recclveinone other than 
[that of Jonah.
I  There la a deep meaning in this declaration of 
Jesus. For If you will but stop to think yon 
I will perceive that as the office of signs Is the 
same evermore, they can teach but one lesson, 
and aa that lesson la what the spirit of troth 
taught Jonah In bis preaching to the NInevltea, 
thus reboklog hla pride and tbe selfishness of tbe 
Jews that same lesson la the word of troth for 
all to-day. And, therefore, it la literally true 
that he who seeks for signs, though he may see 
millions of them, yet be shall not understand 
them nor progress until be has grasped the les
son taught Jonah. Signs fall when they do not 
lead tbe soul to truth. My friends, there la no 
exclusiveness In the kingdom of God, for God 
Is no respecter of persons. If you are holy and 
desire to be the elect of God, then In order to 
de the work appointed you, It Is necessary first 
of all, to destroy every atom of pride and prej
udice In your make np and so enlarge the mind 
and soul as to take to your heart ana covet the 
good of all humanity. Sects, denominations, 
creed*, organizations, should be but vehicles for 
tbe doing of this work and If they art made to 
confine that work and make It narrow and exclu
sive, then have they aa Instruments been per- 
I verted. Tbe very fact that Jesus was led by 
the spirit of truth from the synagogue and tbe 
rabbis and given the cosmos for nls pulpit and 
humanity for his hearers and brethren, proved 
tbe thoogbt which we act forth. The temple 
bad become partlzan and sectarian, the voice 
of Inspiration and prophecy bad ceased among 
tbe hierarchy of the Jews and tbe spirit or 
troth bad sought and found the prince of peace 
the carpenters son, tbe bnmble Nazarene, to 
voice the word of love and of troth. And lo I 
the sonl of mankind awoke nnder his zeal, 
works, and Inspiration and In bis life saw God’s 
love and troth Incarnate. The contrast was bat 
tbe comparison between those who merely 
seek a sign and those who do the will of the 
father wno la lo heaven. And In Jesus tbe soul 
received the superscription of the delflc name, 
because one with the father. So we say, that a 
religion aa a working system of faith and a re
ligious organization to be of and for tbe spirit 
must do the work of [the spirit of truth. 
Man by them most not pander to materiality.

He most not gratify the lasts of the flesh 
He must not seek his own. He mast not be 
proud, vain, ambitions, but bnmble, true,divine, 
the spiritual force In the world for the estab
lishment of tbe kingdom of God. And while 
we do not seek to belittle the value of a sign, 
for all algos of the spirit are beautiful and di
vine, nor say that none should seek for a sign 
as a help to higher living, a prop on which to 
lean or an evidence of things hoped for, yet we 
say unequivocally that If man seeks first the 
kingdom of God and this righteousness all 
these other things will be added unto him, for 
the spirit of truth will lead him Into all truth 
and tne truth, shall through signs, manifold and 
wonderful, give him freedom and peace. Let___________ ^ __________________________J p o _________ -
none forget, however, that to be divine, the, 
must do good to all and that tbe sign of lovi 
we can but Interpret It aa Jesus did, and as

unenfiuP. _ 
swollen from these «or*,uj| 

_Jbecome now so crowded that fill ,a*» 
loot hope to obtain positions. A com pell don 
sues In which some must Inevitably rall.f 
ever remote the tramp aod pauper may seemj 
from their more fortunate fellows, • they 
but failed In tbe common straggle. 'Norris 
fault altogether theirs. The laborer turnedoug 
of employment because of the ruin of his 
Iployer, and unable to get work because all P®, 
billons are filled, Is hardly to blame. The accl 
dent or misfortune from which he suffers ml*fig 
as well have happened to any other. And a9 f(ffl 
the large and Increasing number of farmer! 
merchants, and mechanics who sink Into 
kruptcy and ruin. It will be hard to convlncl 
these that It Is solely because of tbelr unfitness 
to survive that they have failed In tbe strugj

"This struggle with all Its hardships Is sail 
to be due to the position of man In the world]

A
ill* v  w w  u m v  v v  a u v  p v o i b i v i i  v i  axita il ass »• ------- 1 »

Such a struggle for life exists In the bruteking- Can Not be Done by Mathematics— Is It a 
dom and it Is therefore natural; unless by suen ? , _ . .  _Spiritual Problem ?a straggle tbe weaker members of society arcs 
weeded oat tbe world will become over-popa* 
luted and It Is therefore necessary; this strug
gle both rids society of Its weaker members 
and develops tbe stronger, and Is therefore 
beneficial. By such considerations as tbese we 
are taught to become reconciled to these con
ditions ; and while we may pity the unfortun-l 
ate. any attempt to prevent or relieve tbelr 
sufferings Is condemned as unwise and ineffect* 
nal. - ’ Hfl ■ ‘ • i

"Yet tbe position of man In tbe world Is far 
from unfavorable. The world Is large enough 
for all, bat everywhere unoccupied—withheld 
from use. It Is, too, so bountiful that If labor 
Is but allowed to exert Itself for a brief season 
theory Is raised of over-production. Tbe mar
kets are glutted, mines must be closed, mills 
must be shot down and labor must be turned 
out of employment, because there Is no demand1 
for Its products. Nor was the labor of man ever 
more effective than now. Machinery bas cornel 
to his aid,and with It he can accomplish so much 
In every branch of production that labor Itself 
Is becoming superfluous, a drug on tbe market, 
man Is crowded out of the field of Industry be
cause his labor bas become too efficient. Surely 
when tbe world Is large enough for all, when 
Its bounty more than sufilces ror all the wants 
of man, and when his labor Is only too efficient 
In procuring tbe satisfaction or bis wants— 
surely In fact tbese facts the position of man In 
the world can not be held responsible for his 
woes; want and wretchedness can not be 
preached as the necessary and natural lot of 
man.

"The poor will not believe that tbelr struggle 
and want are necessary so long as they see In 
contrast with tbelr condition tbe possessions 
und Idleness of tbe rich. This Is not only tbe 
age of paupers; It Is also tbe age of million
aires ; tbe novel of tbe poor Is under tbe sha
dow of tbe palace of tbe rich. However stinted 
aod wretched may be tbe lot of tbe masses 
they see here no evidence of want. All Is. In
stead, tbe most lavish luxury and display; 
every thing that wealth can procure to satisfy 
the wants or pander to the appetite and pride 
of man, to astonish tbe gaze of tbe beholder, be
longs to tbese favorites of fortune. Yet, not
withstanding all tbelr expendures, tbe fortunes 
of tbe rich and ever swelling Into vaster and 
vaster proportions; the narnber of the rich, too, 
Is fast Increasing. The hoards and the squan
derings of these alike show that tbe world is 
filled with abundance. They also show tbe 
wonderfal effectiveness of labor, for labor, 
either of tbe past or present, Is after all. the 
source of all value and tbe means by which all 
wealth Is brougbtitnto being. No I the position 
of man In tbe world Is beneiiclently ana wisely 
ordained; nature Is bountiful of her stores, and 
man's labor powerful to procure these for bis 
use. It is not to any lack of wealth In the 
world, but, Instead, to .man’s institutions wblob 
have made tbe distribution of It and have given 
to the few so much that we must look If we 
would know why the many have so little.

"This wealth, concentrated In the bands of tbe 
rich, la aa necessary to labor aa It la to living.

■believe that If the foregoing lucid statement 
i| fould be read and assimilated by all classes the 

result would be n clearer understanding and 
Lore harmonious action In behalf of tbe only 
I rational and final remedy.
|  1  wish that tbe rich, especially, might read it. 
for I believe that they, like other classes, are 
not directly to blame for tbe existing condltloo, 
ami. like others, are bo largely the victims of 
old economic beliefs and forms that they have 
become honestly rather than wilfully blind tm 
(be true way out.

The fact Is, competition In trade and In tbel 
means of livelihood belong to the pioneer 
stage of human progress. Individualism along 
tbe lines of general Industrial production and 
distribution, altboogh absolutely necessary as 
Is means of education, baa served its chief and 
legitimate end and most henceforth more or 
(less rapidly give place to mutualism along the| 
plane of material existence. The absorbing 
tendency of tbe trust proves this, and this Is why 
It la as useless to attempt to legislate against 
the latter as It would he to legislate against 
tbe broadening sweep of a river to tbe ocean,or 
against gravitation Itfeelf. The mistake lies in 
tbe idea that tbe trust, now operating for tbe 
benefit of a limited number and favored few, 
can he circumscribed and prevented from flow
ing on, and finally broadening into tbe great

wMch la constantly and Irresistibly calling and 
.attracting Its own where It will be distributed 
•bd utilised in tbe pabllc Interest.

Nothing but class laws such as now protect 
find keep alive great corporations can retard 
this result, and oil these must sooner or later 
be swept away by tbe rising tide of enlightened 
public sentiment. Commercial competition and 
Individualism were tbe mudsills which bad to 
fie hewn Into shape and laid out of sight on the 
bedrock before the nobler, ever'vlslble, and en- 
durlng structure that individualizes along, tbe 
moral and Intellectual altitudes could be made! 
Possible.

Squaring of the Circle.

have essayed and endeavored to simplify and 
make clear, we Insist that to Insure prosperity 
aod revive tbe drooping and languishing In
dustries of the nation requires the demoneti
zation of both gold and silver and the substitu
ting of legal tender paper money receivable by 
tbe government for all dues and demands. 
There Is no sense In nor etui there be any valid 
reason offered why the government should have 
Ibalf a dozen different klnda of money in circa-

•liver ns money, Just so long will they struggle |ntlon when one composed of paper will an 
for the supremacy, and if tbelr superiority be Swer all the requirements or business and 
acknowledged nnd maintained by law, money trade.
must remain scarce and "bard times" continue.!

Verily, gold and silver are tbe eurae of the] 
age; they are tbe ball and obaln on tbe limbi 
of Industry—tbe brakes on tbe wheels of prog
ress—the millstones around tbe necks of the 
poor—tbe great drawback to civilization. Mod-I 
ern history Is marked by periods of astonish- 
lug national prosperity that appear along Its 
pathway like oases In tbe desert, or fruitful 
Islands In tbe pathless ocean. For twenty-five 
years gold and silver were demonetized In 
England and practically also for eighteen years 
In the United States, yet neither, country suf
fered tbe least Inconvenience from their disuse; 
but, on tbe contrary, those periods were marked 
by unusual prosperity, and success rewarded 
every effort of labor. Genius and enterprise! 
received new impulse; tbe arte and sciences 

| new stimulus; virtue and morality new lncen-| 
tlves, and tbe motives for crime disappeared atj 
tbe approach of prosperity as darkness recedes 
at tbe rising of the orb of day. Thus tbe de* 
mooetlzatlon of gold and silver has always 
brought relief to those countries that resorted 

| to It, while a return to metallic money baa In 
(variably plunged them Into bankruptcy and 
bard times; and so It will contfnne to do from 
time to time as tbe bankers, bond-brokers, and 
metal* worshippers can Induce, not to say bribe, 
legislators to enact laws in tbelr especial In* 
tereat, as they are doing to day and have done 
In tbe past.

Tbe reader may ask: Why do tbe people In
sist so tenaciously aod persistently for a metal-

vaprMarifa Mi*. w n N il oobllo. 'and Jin money? We answer, l i t ;  Because, In gen-

r There have been many ambitious matbem&J 
tlclane In all ages who have aimed at the sqoarl 
Ing of the circle, and all, even those of the) 
present century, with all modern suggestions 
•t tbelr hands, have been unsuccessful. Tbel 
Engineer? Gazette Is authority for the state! 
ment that tbe oldest mathematical book In the] 
Srorld, which dates some 400 years back, and| 
was written In Egypt, contains a rule for squarl 
log the circle. Tbe rale given Is to shorten the| 
.diameter by a ninth, and on the line so obtained 
■construct a square, and this, though far from 
being exact. Is near enoagh for most practical 
purposes. Since then tbe amatehr sqoarer of 
the circle has been a thorn In the side of thê  
professional mathematician. Learned socle! 
ties, at last, In pure self-defense, made a rale] 
that all eolations of the problem sent to them 
should without examination be consigned to the 
(limes. In tbe last century a Frenchman named 
ffthulus was ao sure that he bad succeeded In 
squaring the circle that be offered a reward of 
$ $ 0 0  to any one who proved his solution was] 
erroneous, if not to his own satisfaction, atl 
lent to that of the courts, and he bad to pay 
tbs money. Mathematicians have long been 
cdavioced that the solution was impossible, but 
ItS only a few years since they were able to 
demonstrate this. A German professor named) 
Landmann published, In 1882, a demonstration) 
wmch was aocepted by tbe scientific world as 
saiifaotory, so that would-be squarers of the) 
circle may now rest from tbelr labors, seeing 
that It baa been mathematically proved that the 
tblff can not be done.—Brooklyn Eagle,

IflfcWe bad a very large edition of that moat 
wonderful story entitled "In Higher Realms" 
prlated in order to bring tbe cost per copy 
dorag to Its minimum, thus enabling onr readers) 
w h Jp ! they owe a duty to tbe oauee as mis- 
sIonflN. to purchase It for some soul In dark- 
nesflja neighbor or friend who did not see it in 
tbe piper. Many are sending for tbe book, but 
we wDl add an inducement that may encourage 
cithern to do likewise. We are now ready to 
sendlbe book and four Issues of Light of Truth 
for aoente to any address sent us. This Is an 
opportunity none should miss, as It may bring 
gratitude unlooked for, and a Joy extending 
beyofi the grave. a

eral, the people do not think for themselves on| 
[ tbe subject, and In nine cases out of ten are as 
Ignorant as Hottentote of the uses, functions, 
and power of money. 2d: Because tbe money- 
mongers and Sbylocks, who are benefited 
by a metallic money, and who, through bribed 
pulpits and politicians and a subsidized and 
venal press, manufacture pabllc sentiment and 
promulgate financial theories which art gulped 
down by the masses without thought or reflec
tion, It being their sole aim and object to limit 
the quantity of legal money to tbe smallest pos
sible amount, so that by their unrestricted 
manipulation of It their fixed incomes will pos
sess the largest possible purchasing power.

For this reason they selected gold and silver, 
because their, quantity was limited and tbelrl 
productions beyond the control of legislation! 
Therefore, we behold to-day the fierce warfare] 
and contention being carried on between the 
goldltes of the East and tbe sllverltes of the 
West. Silver baa become too plentiful for the 
former, who at present are masters of the sltu-J 

latlon, and tbe latter (the silver mine ownersl 
are being squeezed thereby, as well as the] 
farmers, merchants, manufacturers, mechanics, 
and all producing classes. Should gold become 
as plentiful as sliver both metals would soon be 
demonetized, as they were In Germany and| 
Austria In 1837, and cited In our last chapter.!

An apt thinker bas truthfully said that) 
"metallic money Is a cunningly conceived and 
wickedly designed patent machine for crystal
lizing tbe wealth products of labor Into pocket-) 
pieces for the patentee, while the masses who 
supply tbe raw material are compelled to take 
in exchange the dregs and refuse after tbe) 
virtue bas been extracted," tbe same as the 
(refuse grain is supplied to cattle and pigs from 
[a distillery or grape-sugar works.
□Any nation or country that strenuously adopts 
a metallic money Is not characterized by gen
eral prosperity. It bas Its very few rich who 
are made so by this subtile system, while the 
masses—tbe toilers—who produce all the wealth, 
are very poor, made so and and kept ao by 
being systematically robbed by tbe rich who 
control the quality and quantity of money, that 
they may be made more wealthy. In such 
countries the rich manage to get tbe nation In
debted to them. They then provoke a war of 
Insurrection over some trifling matter of dis
pute that should be settled by arbitration, 
or, perhaps, they foment and project a party 
Issue, for Instance, like tbe tariff, to bamboozle, 
hoodwink, and blind tbe people while they rob 
them of their heritage aod birthright, and under 
soch nefarious schemes and pretexts obtain 
power of Issuing Interest-bearing bonds, as la 
being done at tbe present time In the United 
States.

With these bonds they manage, by funding 
and refunding, to absorb tbe annual increase of 
tbe nation's wealth, if they can succeed In keep
ing tbe prices of products low enough by a 
limited supply of metallic money; for if money 
were plenty prices woald be high and labor 
would be fully and constantly employed, and 
consequently receive a larger compensation, 
enabling the masses to consume more of tbe 
products of labor, while tbe capitalistic few 
could command but a small proportion, com
paratively, of the Increase of wealtb or products 
of toll.

Then, again, if money or Its volume, were

■This nation Is In a desperate condition to-day. 
fit la diseased with political corruption, finan
cial blood polion. monopolyifever, and combine 
and trust paralysis. In this attitude It la 

I straggling under a bonded debt Imposed upon 
jproductlve labor by tbe Bby locks of Europe end 
America. There most be a complete revolution 
In Ita financial policy, and that shortly, other- 
wise our boasted freedom and Independence 
will be but by-words of reproach to be sounded 
In tbe ears of a demoralized and enslaved peo
ple. On this financial question let the people 
be educated that Ignorance may be dispelled 
and onr departing liberties restored.

Let labor cease longer to listen to the siren 
voices of tbe money-power's apologists and 
hirelings, who are to-day, through the press, 
pulpit, and foram—la the sanctum, tbe lobby- 
hall, tbe Church and the senate, leading them 
like sheep to tbe shambles to he slaughtered 
upon tbe altar of Mammon. To hesitate to re
volt against the edict of tbe money oligarchy 
la aa though one on tbe verge of a volcanic 
eruption, or In the track of an oncoming cy
clone should stop to discuss aod consider tbe 
direction and force of the wind which blew last 
week. We face to-day a disaster greater than 
the result of all tbe hurricane and earthquakes 
that have desolated our globe lo a thousand 
years. We face a day when every debt must 
be paid In gold coin or Ita eqnlvalent, according 
to tbe dictum of Shy lock, and, when every 
Creditor shall be able to claim and secure five 
times, yea, ten times the productions of labor 
that bis credit could, la equality, call for. We 
(see a TToI^rne^rn^araraipWSc^ro^^^^" 
now painfully evident among all but the richer 
classes, will be Increased beyond measure; 
when In every nook and corner children will 
cry In vain for bread; when women will be 
forced to sell tbelr vlrtae for sustenance, and 
agonized men will Implore In vain for relief; 
when an Increased and unwlelding army of 
tramps, driven to madness, with frenzied blood 
gallopolng tbelr veins, will HU tbe land with 
mourning. This Is In tbe near future, and 
needs not tbe keo of a seer or prophet to dis
cuss It.

With mortgages upon two thirds of the farms 
of tbe country, and a ruinous market for all 
agricultural products; with mills and mnnu- 

I factories closed down or running on short time;
[ with three and a half million men In enforced 
Idleness; with all the Industries throughout 
the laud languishing; and all this simply be
cause the life-blood of tbe nation iiu  money) 
Is conjested, controlled, and manipulated tor 
selfish Interests by soulless monopolies. What, 
we ask, can anyone expect who pauses to con
sider? Then, on the other band, what redress 
la at hand or encouragement offered for hope, 
when it realized that millions upon millions of 
bonds originally made payable, principal and 
Interest, In "lawful money of the l rnited States,"

I has been changed without tbe consent of the
?n o p le  to an obligation to pay them In gold?

here Is but one way out of tne dilemma. As It 
is a poor rule that will not work both ways, 
let tne people demand of tbelr servants or rep
resentatives In Congress to restore the original 
law, making all contracts and obligations pay
able In "lawful money of the United States," 
and then demonetize both gold and silver and 
substitute as such “lawful money" full legal 
tender paper Issues based, not upon gold, but 
upon tbe resources of the nation’s wealtb; or, 
In other words, the products of labor.

Then Jet the people rise In tbelr might and at 
tbe ballot-box redress the giant wrongs they 
have endured ao patiently and so long. Let 
them no looser cower before the advocates of a 
soulless god of gold, or fall upon their knees 
to worship a golden calf; but stand erect and 
assert the dignity of their manhood and woman
hood—the nobility of labor. Let them no longer 
be conjoled or heed and receive aa ridicule tbe 
senseless cries of "Repudiation,” of "Irredeem
able Money." of "Inflated Currency," of "Brain
less Fanaticism," of "Soft Money Cranks," of 
'•Rag Baby Party," and "Rag Money," but let 
them hold In sacred remembrance the vicissi
tudes and struggles of the founders of this re
public and our forefathers and mothers of tbe 
revolutionary times and antl-bellum days; and, 
while they point with swelling pride to tbelr 
achievements, let them, with tbe "People’s 
Poet," recite the foot that In those days:

I t  w as L ib erty 's  fla t th a t w ro te  upao  rays  
W ithou t banker o r  b roker to  back.

I l  w as L iberty 's  fla t ( lis t u p lif ted  o u r  la c s  
W ith  no bullion i d  safe o r  In  sack ;

A nd aa L ib erty  livea in  o u r  lan d  here  to  day.
A nd  u» L abor ia lord  of tb a  land .

A nd  aa n a tu re  endorsee each  prom ise to  pay.
W e w ill algn It by L abor's  r ig h t Land.

A nd aa a ll th a t  w e hold la o u r ow n to  redeem .
A nd aa a ll m en endo raen  w e hold.

E ve ry  d o lla r  m ade good by ou r credit roprem c.
E ve ry  p ro d u c t ahall b u y -  oven g o ld ;

U n til m erchan ta  a fa r  w ith  th e ir  fabric* and gold 
No longer ahull r a le  in  o u r  m art*.

B u t we, ia  o u r  sovereignty , alw ays af.nl! held 
T b e  fru its  o f o a r  labo r end  aria .

L et i t  n eve r be sa id , w ith  a  credit as wide 
Aa o u r  m illiona o f  ac res  untold.

T h a t a  b roker’s v ile  greed o r  a  banker’s base pride 
C an enalavo o n r  loved land  w ith  th e ir  gold.

N ot a  thousand tim es N o! by th e  uplifted hand 
O f o u r  L a b o r—In shop* nnd on soil—

W e w ill s tam p  on th e  money o f  L iberty 's  land 
“ Good F orever! la  p roducts  o f te l!.'"

Saturday, Jane I, itOS-
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S P I R I T  M E S S A G E S . SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHICAL 
PHENOMENA.
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Bachanaa gave Co Che world a knowledge of hi* 
discovery of Lhi* wonderful science and re
vealed the experiments and conclusions he had 
made in connection with 1C he opened a vast 
field of research and study to humanity and 
paved the way for the development of this 
wonderful power in the souls of countless indi
viduals. This of Itself would have been a 
lasting honor to any man. and sufficient to build 
him an imperishable monument in the annals of 
fame and of the nation. Of Therapeutic Sar- 
coffnoaj—the science of the soul, brain, and 
body, to '.the application to disease—no words[ 
will give adequate commendation. It Is a sci
ence butided open a rock that no time can im
pair .no shadows dim. The whole world will be 
made the better by a knowledge of Sarcogotnj. 
and Or. Buchanan has certainly insured the per
manency of his name as one of the world’s bene
factors by the work which he has accomplished j 
with a i",H fiqysItBk I consider my old friend[ 
and v.i.-Vr,
ed the most important works of an Intellectual] 
and scientific character, not only of this cen
tury. but of any age. Farure generations will J 
look wpoa hts work in ito true light.and accord 
to It its full value. Dr. Bochanan was born in ad
vance of his time. He came a hundred years 
earlier than the world was ready to receive 
and understand his discoveries. A century 
hence his works will be found In all the libra
ries of culture and study. In every well-reg
ulated. studious household, in schools, colleges, 
and temples: for they will be recognized by a 
sure standard of valuation. In the meanwhile, 
the learned author and teacher waits the ac
knowledgment of his grand service to the 
world. He needs and has a right to demand 
recognition of his great discoveries. Sympa
thy, encouragement, and support should be af
forded him from all minds that are capable of 
studying and understanding bis labors, and are 
honest enough to accord him his Just due. The 
press, the platform, and the nniveralty should 
vie with each other in recommending his teach
ings and discoveries to public attention; while 
private individuals, whose brains are not ad
dled by the fogs of old prejadices and opinions, 
should not only study these works personally, 
but should take every opportunity to present 
them to the consideration of others. The highly 
Important work upon scriptural matters relating 
to life and words of Jesus and the apostles, 
which Dr. Buchanan has in preparation for the 
press, promised to be the most important work 
upon a most important subject the world has ever 
seen; and that alone would be sufficient to Im
mortalize a name already immortalized by 
works and discoveries, such as science only can 
reveal. I am happy to present these words In 
commendation of the life work of my old-time 
friend and co-worker. Dr. J. R. Buchanan.

John Pibrpokt.
Qubs.—{A friend, San Jose. Cal.1 How far 

does the mentality of a medium influence the 
character of messages or lectures given by 
spirits through her organism? For Instance, a 
lecture delivered In tne name of Thomas Paine 
by a prominent platform speaker bore no resem
blance In thought and style to that noted re
former. while at another time a lecture deliver
ed by the same medium, In the name of Robert 
Dale Owen, seemed characteristic of him, and 
might have been given by that Intelligence?

Ans.—One can not set up a standard of Judg
ment in this connection, so much depends upon 
the adaptability of the medium to the work 
and demands of the spirit, and upon the famil
iarity of the .spirit intelligence with the brain 
forces of his medium,which be,as an Individual
ized entity, mast overshadow and control in or
der to express bis own personality. Some trance 
mediums are so strongly Individualized that 
their own anra and mentality color every com
munication given tbrongh their agency. Others, 
at times, exercise a like positive Influence upon 
the control, but at other times are thoroughly 
negative to the spirit operator, a nd clearly re
flect what Is impressed upon their brains. A 
spirit who does not understand his Instrument, 
or who hue only partial control of the same, 
will be more likely to have his message tinc
tured with the thought or personality of the 
medium than will one who fully manages and 
comprehends his subject. A wise, Intelligent, 
and Intellectual spirit, who has been instrumen- 
tuftn developing a special medium for the treas

on earth:

l i t r e
_j repulsive la feature—to

consort with them. Nor are 
ii to the class who were pov- 
3 rant, and forced by circum- 

) live lives of shame on earth. Indeed, 
that class have a natural Instinct to 
and seek for better things than life 
hem here, and In the spirit world they 
tappler and purer atmosphere, devel- 
graee of form and feature as they 
Many of those who appear as de- 

id unlovely spirits were well favored 
had advantages of education and 

ocher privileges, hat they were of the “earth 
earthy,” and did not aspire to spiritual anfold- 
rnent. In the other world the body, In a great 
measure, corresponds to the interior condition, 
and though It resembles the form borne on 
earth It may shine with the splendor of the 
son, or he darkened with the gloom of night, 
as the case may be. It Is not those who bad 
deformed or mutilated bodies on earth, who 
appears stunted or misshapen “over there." 
isually these have sweet souls that will 
easily grasp any proffered opportunity for 
self-improvement and spiritual growth. It is 
those who icii/ullu neglected the needs of the 
spirit, and sought for the things that perish in 
preference to those who abide, who are Ill- 
favored there; and many of these were band- 

J. R. Buchanan, to have accomplish-1 some, erect, finely proportioned In feature and
figure here. But there Is one advantage for the 
lll-shapened spirit over the deformed of earth— 
faMheygrowIn a desire for spintual unfold-

B en jam in  R lc * .
We want our friend Bloom to know ' 

kept our promise, and have gathered 
day, sad In one accord send to him f  
and proof that we are still Interest** j 
work. Antonin says be not discourages 
good heart, the near future will revc* 
truths. All the loved ones Join with > 

i Sister Caroline, Johnny Groesmudder,
! love, and are doing all they can for you. 
this to my friend In Dunkirk, lnd.

W  III am  E b y .

Brother Benjamin, lam glad to bring y°*jjH 
of spirit power this way, and to open stiH^j^ 
the door of knowledge and understand!^ 
you that you may learn all that is 
this grand .truth. Your sister Elisabeth* 
san and Sarah Join me In this message 
want you to know that they bring Ben 
often In the home, and try, In many 
bring you cheer end comfort, and are 
a home for you to dwell with them, all 
In spirit realm. I send this to Brother 
min Eby, Louisville, Kentucky.

Jou

ment and knowledge the grosser elements are 
east from them, and they generate a finer aura, 
which gives a more refined and pleasing ex
pression to the eyes and face. After awhile 
the spirit is enabled to breathe a more ethereal 
atmosphere; it absorbs the elements from the 

\ tp tr iu ta l  universe, which serves to straighten 
[the figure, round out the curves of beauty and 
banishes all traces of disfigurement, and to give 
a decided touch of Improvement to the entire 
form ander the higher magnetism of the spir
itual heavens, the spirit gradually grows from 
an unlovely appearance to that of symmetrical 
grace—as a stature that In the gloom of night 
looms up as a dark figure, gradually assumes 
the lines and appearance of an image of beautyl 
in the advancing glow of the morning llgh t.^

Qubs.— A reader of the Light or Truth.) Are 
there such beings as earth-bound spirits, and If | 
so, what causes them?

I Ans.—Certainly there are earth-bound spirits;! 
j beings who are tethered to this mortal plane, 
and can not get away from it. They are indi
viduals who unfortunately lost the earth body 
before they were prepared for the spirit world. 
They belong to this physical world, and can no 
more leave It for higher conditions—as long as 
they desire only mortal attractions and employ
ments—than a denizen of earth can go to the 
planet Mars. Earth-bound spirits are made so 
by their own worldly attractions and passions; 
they have so fully indulged the physical desires 
for display, emolument, or other worldly ambi
tion, or else have so wantonly catered to the 
physical passions and appetites that the aura 
they generated was composed of p h y s ic a l  ele
ments and atoms which entering into the compo
sition of their spirit bodies renders them a part 
of earth, and not of the spiritual atmosphere 
No spirit will be earth-bound whollvesor tries to 
live In harmony with nature's laws, and whose 
aspirations and desires are pure and good. No 
spirit will remain earth-bound who Is weary of 
the old attractions and appetites and desires to 
be freed from them; for this very desire will 
loosen the psychological tie which binds him, 
and help to purge him of the physical elements 
that bold him down.

S P IR IT  M E S S  A  0 E 8 .
GIVEN THROUGH TUB MBDIUM8HLP OF MBS.

JENNINGS DONOVAN.
Sally Ann Barrow

How strange It seems, that as a spirit, I can 
send to those yet on the earth plane words of 
Joy and proof that II am not dead. My life 
was crushed out Instantly by the railroad care 
In your city only a few months ago, as you 
reckon time, and yet I am conscious of all that 
Is transpiring. My husband, who bad gone on 
a short time before me, comes with me. We 
want to reach our grandson, Emmet Ferris. We 
are drawn to earth by certain knowledge of 
conditions in the home. We want the children 
to do what is right by the one who has always 
dwelt In the home, and you will be happy.

Alice White.
Dear brother, I bring you greeting; and 

to sister Sarah. It makes me happy, in 
to come and make myself known to you # 
way. Others are present who Join me k 
message. Job C. Stiles sends love to his 
ter, Sarah, and desires to say he has 
wives and his two sons, Thomas and 
spirit life; and they all reach out to 
ones still In the mortal to aid and

iter

home. I desire this messego may re y  
White, of Jefferson, Iowa.

Marls Cook.
It Is happiness to our spirit to be abl di

rect, aid, and cheer the loved ones still 
home. Particularly do I desire that aB B  
William should know that mother Is still 
ested in their welfare. Try to see t i l  
lining in every cloud—adversity and afl itioo 
bring out the pure from the dross„and 
ending of the struggle, things will worlj 
right, be not discouraged. But let youa 
catch the light from the angel world,andj 
entirely permeated with this truth and 
ledge of continued life, that death will Mu no 
fear for you; and that the’ awakening 
new home will be one of u n d ffifl^ F  
knowledge, where your father and I wll 
you both, and together we all will pro| 
by untiring efforts to bring the'trattj 
tinned life to all earth’s children. Sendl 
munlcate to our dear children] who 
Light of Truth and know this Is £ 
loving mother who passed on to high! 
from Portland, Oregon.

[there

Thought is life to a spirit, or, better s$ . life 
is thought. If you could stop tb in n S  
could also die. Causation Itself Is In ti 
only you can not yet comprehend that 1  
lieving, like most mortals, that Intelllj 
an effect—a funotion of the brain. Bu 
cause, and the cause of all motion, i 
and sensation. The latter permeated 
ter (proved through psychoinetry); fq 
were no sensation In material objl 
could sensitives feel anything? sen: 
Intelligence In dull form, which lx 
live, or conscious to Itself, In com 
material It inhabits. It Is higher in tbs| 
than In plant life. It Is higher In nun 
the animal, and higher In the spirit 
mortal. In comparison to Its refine) 
being becomes potent, knowing, and 
or far-reaoblng, and enabled to travel 
I will. The original life Is a conditio) 
scloasuess, ana all effects partake of 
The effects prove the nature of the cfl 
approaches the original In compnrljl 
Imitating It. The original only (lives 

oeltlve. Man develops
__Itatlng It.
absolutely ■

Martha Douglas.
Dear Ida, with loving messages to all In the 

home, I greet you from m> angel home. Is -It

- P° _ _Itlvlty or spirituality as he gives ou|I 
for others. You call It love. Its o 
selfishness, which lends a way from 
and makes the practitioner wenk on 
dull, unintuitive, or unhappy aocofdfl 
dulgonce. But, as the mortal d o e im  
full benefit of his spirituality until u 
off his mortal coll, neither does he Q 

[misery Induced by selfishness 
himself minus the mortsl protection 
bis money, and his coterie of servile 
Inge. Here a man Is gauged by W 
morally. Ills attractions will be HH 
and rather Increase than alleviate hi 
—“In Higher Realms."

— i ====*255^B 
8® “Every material sacrifice addssj 

for Joy or peace to one's splrlta|l 
will send "In Higher Realms,” a 
pages, and a four-weeks' subscript 
or Truth for 25 cents to any s i  
of our readers who feel like doing, 
alonary work at a small cost, now 
portunity. -
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" t  ■ !  skirt ialarrst eaatersd la oae of her 
M t io k s  Wtaarbsgo Indian. whose visits were 
toqnent and as liable to occur when noae but 
the family were prescat as la the circle, "hen 
I fin! e sa s  to occapy a room la Mr. P — —*s I 
botta* the family ware aowly come from the 

. Hasten States, aad I positively know Mrs.
\ V —  to have been utterly Ignorant of Indians, 
j their eaatomt. or language, and especially of 
|  the Winnebago tribe; yet when Light foot, as he 
I termed himself, first assumed sn Influence over 
I her he spoke only his own language. Indeed, 

ay qjaloi that be learned English to a great 
extent from myself. These are the facta:

Light foot In the beginning would seem to
have really taken possession of Mrs. P ------ '*
faculties by force rather than any gentler 

'means. She was a tall, robust woman of middle 
itge. and stronger than the average, yet I have 
many times seen her shaken as If some stalwart 
[hands were bolding her by the shoulders, and 
|mated forcibly In a chair as one has seen an 
■nroly child shaken and set down by some Im
patient mentor. Immediately she would become 

isotrsnced, and the Winnebago woald take the 
llloor himself At first, as I have said, he spokcl 
only bis own language, but after a few vlslta he 1  
[began to atter brief phrases In broken English, I 
usually questions In regard to the namea of I 
various household articles, or asking for aid In 
Rutprossing his meaning In Eogllsb. I, myself, I 
knew a very few words of the Winnebago lan
guage, and thus found It a little easier to under- 
[stand him than I should otherwise have done.
|  My experience of spiritualistic mn n 1 fee tat lone 
wa? very meagre at this time, and I was In the 
[beginning very much Inclined to be somewhat 
Skeptical of Llghtfoot's authenticity, but In
vestigation and constant Intercourse fully satis
fied me that there certainly was no deceit at- 
letnpted on the part of Mrs. P. —■ and none
^oeslble under oil the circumstances. The 
itndlan claimed to have been a chieftain in his 
own tribe long before jthe white men bad in
vaded tbeir eountry, and to have known noth
ing of the latter people until long after his 
translation to the spirit worId.wblchfact.be 
mated, accounted for his Ignorance of tbeir lan
guage. He seemed to be ever In doubt as to 
Whether he ought to despise the English for 
■heir difference from his own people, their 
effeminate love of comfort and luxuries—seem- 
■ s o  useless to him—or honor the bravery and 

that had conquered the native 
fund made them p o s s e s s o r s  of the wide nnd| 

■y which erstwhile uie Jmuau 
kail claimed fur his own. He had lost none of 
his arrogant pride as a chief and leader in his

to spirit life. Of Mrs. P------- he spoke
somewhat contemptuously ns the 

squaw" who had sufficient temerity to 
his control, while to me as a "medicine 
he spoke with more toleration, though 

claiming his own meed of due respect.! 
he learned to speak English with some 
talk was exceedingly interesting to me!

I Ills chief interests were all In this world, with) 
his own people, whose flagging fortunes he foil 
flowed with ever-increasing grief and anxiety) 
as their numbers diminished and their lands 
slipped away from them In the growing en l 
croaobment9 of the whites. For all tribal di-1 
vision ,he seemed to care little—It was the 
Indian as a whole race for whom he was in
terested, for whom he sorrowed, The Indian in 
this world, he claimed, lived nearest to nature, 
and was most easily Influenced by all her occult 
and mysterious powers. Hence from the spirit 
world bis control over human beings of similar 
earthly and material Interests was most fre
quently and most strongly exercised. Cultured 
and reflned souls passed easily from earth to 
jthe higher spiritual circles; the Indian and the 
earth-bound remained, uncaring for progress or 
learning, close to the Interests of this world.

. Hence the frequency of Indian controls. They 
were strong In healing powers, which they 
conld pass on to their mediums, because of their 
nearness to nature's secrets of life-giving and 
life-sustaining. They were also keen of vision 
and qnlok of discernment In all life’s mysteries. 
Of this latter truth Light foot was himself a 
ourlous exponent, In little things as well ns 
great. Articles of much or slight Importance 
were lost or mislaid In the family or at the 
offloe, but never without the Indian learning of 
the affair veiy soon. He seemed to be with us 
often, and especially In my office, when we least 
dreamed of hie presence. Not seldom, when I
entered the house, Mrs. P------- would drop
heavily into a chair and Llghtfoot would begin, 
through his lips, In his mixture of English and 
WtnnebAgo, a detailed aooount of my proceed
ing! during the day. often adding to It the ex
planation of some perplexing olroumstance, the 
solution of some worrying mystery, or the 
whereabouts of some missing article. He half 
apologized for what he seemed to feel was 
rather boneath the dignity of a chief, In these 
not always particularly important matteis by 
saying: "White medlolne not believe Llghtfoot 
all time—believe nowfn 

One day, I remember, a nephew of Mrs. P—
In driving In from the country lost his watch, a 
Oliver one, nearly new, and of some consider
able value. Feeling a little ashamed of his 
carelessness he resolved not to mention the 
aoeldent to his aunt, and had transacted his
business In town, oalled on Mrs. P------- and
was Just ready to leave her when she became 
entranced, whereupon Llghtfoot recounted to 
tho surprised boy all the particulars of his sup
posed lost, "because not lost," the Indian as 
sorted with a low, guttural chuckle, strangely 
different from hie usual manner, which was

arm

rather grave, and m i 
"Ml  brave, old chief, 
young brave when ga 

It was quite lias, t 
left the watch at bom 
ha bad gat It down while changing bla i 
Thera bla father had found It after the 
fellow had gone, aad "U teach the boy a 

hacdleasaaaa" had saeafally con 
old cheat of drawnra la his oan 
n as so annoyed at hts son's disclosure ot | 
ot's knowledge that the "lesson" rather 
f Its due effect, lie did “laugh young 
hut the being forced to prematurely | 

kwth the missing property gave "young 
a chance to laugh also, 
of the modern theory of Spiritualism I . 

J primarily from the Up- of Llghtfoot. I 
questioned him In regard to the "Great Spirit," 
worshipped by many Indians In America, bat 
be could only tell me that his race In the spirit 
world knew no more of the "Miniton" in reaUty 
than they guessed, or Imagined, or hoped while 
In the earth life. There was progress on the 
other side and wide opportunity for self-im
provement, but the Indian, as a rule, was slow 
to avail himself of It. His soul still clung to 
earthly Interest*', or was oontent to remain In) 
the sphere Into which he entered on leaving 
this world. Of Christ and the atonement he 
had never beard, nor did Llghtfoot seem lo feel 
any special Interest In religions topics; lo be
lief—or lack of belief—be might well be termed 
an agnostic. Of Bplrltoallim be predicted al
ways great Increase. The belief In—nay, the 
knowledge of—a life beyond the grave conld 
only, be claimed, be proven except by the ma
terial manifestations of spirit power, and these 
would continually grow In nomber and strength 
until ectenoe and religion conld -no longer re
press or Ignore them. The power to see and 
bear those of the departed who yet linger 
among the scenes of tbeir earth life would be 
gradually given to more and more of the living 
until the existence of any doubt In regard to 
spirit life would be Impossible of acceptance.

I have lived—though bat a few years since I 
last talked with Llghtfoot—to see many of his 
predictions folfllled.

S pringfield, Ohio.

A Recipe for a Day.
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THE ARENA.
The Clairvoyance of Motile Fancher.
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■The remarkable experiences of Miss MolUe 
Rancher, of Brooklyn, have been attracting a 
great deal of attention In the press, and Judge 
Abram H. Daily’s book, recoonting some of the I 
most suggestive and Important facts in her bi
ography, has been widely read and discussed. 
Mr. T. E. Allen, of the American Psychical So
ciety, reviews the case in the A re n a , and his de
ductions will Interest themselves with the 
[scientific Investigation of psychic phenomena. 
B i t  has been the policy of the Eogllsh psych l- 
[cal school, and Mr. Allen believe wisely and In 
harmony with approved scientific precedents 
to make the telepathic explanation cover as) 
wide a range of phenomena as possible. To the] 
[exigencies of this policy in Its application to 
[phenomena classified as telepathic and to Otherl 
phenomena that gave birth to the term "multi-]

the “subliminal consciousness” expounded by 
Mr. Myers. Amending a definition given by 
Mrs. Henry SIdgwIck, Mr. Allen defines clair
voyance as a "faculty of acquiring sn pernor 
maly" a knowledge of facts concerning mate 
rial things and the normal manifestations of 

1 embodied mind, “such as we normally acquire 
by the use of our senses." This exclades tele
pathy, whether the agent be present or ab
sent, and so be assumes the existence of 
distinct clairvoyant faculty, and divides cer-' 
tain phenomena into three classes: (1 ) Pure^ 
ly telepathic, there being nothing that even rel 
motely suggests clairvoyance; (2 ; pore clalr-) 
voyant. there being nothing that even remotely 
suggests telepathy; nnd (3) mixed cases,where! 

\prima facie, they appear to be explicable by chel 
simultaneous operation of both faculties, or] 
might be explained by either faculty. He then] 
analyzes the evidence In the biography of Moll 
lie Fancher to show that, in his judgment, in] 
spite of the division of opinion among English) 
psychical etodenta there is stronge vidence to 
show that man does possess the clairvoyant 
faculty.
□In case of Miss Mollle Fancher is a very Ini 
foresting and extraordinary one, and Mr. Al-l 
len's conclusion that she does possess a $rue[ 
independent, clairvoyant faculty will lead many 
to examine the evidence for themselves, and] 
may start a train of Investigation that will re
sult In Important discoveries. The case is conj 
sldered at length In the May <lrena.

Amending a definition given by Mrs. Henry] 
Sidwlck, Mr. Allen defines clairvoyance as a

HAWAIIAN SPIRITS MANIFEST IN 
NEW YORK.

Mind-Reading Excluded as a Possible Theory.
Tn Ik. Kdltnr of I.ionT or TAttl.

I beg leave to Inform yon that I called. May 
lllb , ob Mrs. Aber. of 334 Seventh avenue, tn 
New York, for the purpose of a slate-writing 
experiment In bright daylight.

While I cleansed and prepared the two slates, 
the medium wrote the name of her control on a 
piece of paper, and requested him to assist my 

|friends In their communications.
I then placed the slip of paper between the 

|two slatee, Ued them together with rubber 
bands, and then assisted Mrs. Aber In wrap
ping them up In a large piece of black cloth for 
the purpose of excluding the light and Its dls. 
turblng Influence upon the production of the 
psycho-physical demonstrations. From the mo
ment the slatee were wrapped up, and until 
three rapa were given by the invisibles, indlch- 
ting thereby the finale of the process. I did not 
let the slates oat of my hands.

After having removed the wrapper, I found 
the two Inner tides of the slates covered with 
closely and neatly written messages In five dif
ferent handwritings, apparently originating 
from five different individuals.

The first message, above the signature of my 
brother-in-law, contained expressions of love, 
and the promise of manifestations through my 
own organism.

The second message bears the signature of 
my beloved sister, and alludes to a medium who 
has been declared by many to be an Impostor, 

llmporlng me at the same time to use my own 
Jadgment and to protect her against the ene
mies.

The third message Is signed "Philipp." who 
Informs me that be just received word from 
Honolulu to go there and give a friend a mes
sage, asking me to excase him for this time.

Ot the above mentioned three I afterward re
ceived communications through different medi
ums and In different phases or spirit manifesta
tions.

But now comes two new correspondents, of 
whom the first gives me encouraging promises 
of still bettor results and signs himself King 
Kalla-Consgh (faultily written for“Kalakaua":, 
and the second addresses the medium, promis
ing her happy days and in the near future a 
portrait oo porcelain. The signature is rather 
indistinctly written and reads for Princesss 
‘Leeka Leek a.”

As I do not know of any female members be
longing to the former royal Hawaiian Court 
exeept of Kekauluotal, niece of Kamebnmeha 

I (the mother of Kalabaua); of the former Queen 
I Kaplolanl and the Princess Kamakahea l.Uluo- 
I kalanl, l  am at a loss whether 1  have to deal 
I with a fictitious or a faultily written name.
|  Now. Mr. Editor, 1 wish to draw your atten
tion to the following facts:

1 .) ThAtthl* v u  my fttattlUinc with Mm.
Aber. Anal i  abstained at toe commencing 
of the sitting from writing the names of my 
friends and relatives on a slip otpaper, mm It u  
usually asked by mediants, because 7 wanted to 
prevent the control from making themselves 
familiar with the names of those who reached 
the spiritual plane before me. 3.) That I have 
a friend by the name of PfaUIpp 0.. who was a 
member of a well-known German firm In Hono
lulu, who, during the many years that be had 
lived In lost city, became acquainted with the 
members of the royal household. 4.) That Mrs. 
Aber, to whom I am comparatively a stranger, 
conld not likely know the names of the above 
communicating persons and how they are re
lated to me—and that I, for my part, restrained 
from setting my thoughts or any of them, to 
prevent giving the medium or the controlling 
spirits a chance of reading my mind, a.) That,as 
to the last two communicators,! had no thoughts 
whatever, and that I have to ascribe their man
ifestations simply to the Influence of oar own 
mutaal friend, the mentioned Philipp 0.; and 
finally that I do not maintain that the messages 
are written by the Individuals whose earth 
names appeared as signatures below the re
spective missives; bat that I am rather Inclined 
to think that one of the controls of the medium 
receives the thonghts and characteristic Im
pressions of those who wish to enter in commu
nications with us, and act as their amennenses 
with more or less nail factory results.

Jracultyof acquiring supernormally" a knowl
edge or facts concerning material things and 
the normal manifestations of embodied mind, 
such as we normally acquire by the use of our 
senses.” This exclades telepathy, whether the 
agent be present or absent; and so he assumes 
the existence of a distinct clairvoyant faculty, 
lie analyzes the evidence in the biography of 
Mollie Fanoher to show that there Is strong ev
idence to show that man does possess the clair
voyant fnoutty. Mr. Allen's conclusion that 
Miss Fanoher does possess a true, Independ
ent, clairvoyant faculty will lead many to ex
amine the evidence for themselves.

Bsinee my report of the Independent slate- 
writings obtained throngh the mediums!) Ip of

P u rify  
And Enrich  
Y o ur Blood 
B y  T a k ing

A Y E R ’S
M  S a r s a p a r i l l a  
I t  w as the O nly 
S a rsa p a rilla  adm itted 
A t W o rld ’s F a ir.

A Y E R ’S  P IL L S  fo r  th o  L iver.

[Mabel Aber I had another sitting, which I 
arranged for the purpose of obtaining addition
al proofs of the unquestionable genuineness as 
to the phenomena per st, and in order to in
validate the assertion of a learned gentleman 
and searcher after fraud to the effect that, as 
he thinks, Mrs. Aber had the elates mentioned 
[in the above report (which contains the 
described messages) prepared beforehand, and 
B|Ich she, by an adroit alelght-of-hand trick, 

[substituted for the clean ones which we 
wrapped up in black cloth.

I As the gentlemaa In question, whom I invited 
in order to oonvlnoe himself of the Impossibility 
of such a manipulation, failed to call at tne 
appointed time I, without mentioning anything 
Ito the medium, made secretly several counter
signs on tbs slates by marking the corners in 
colored crayons. Then I wrapped the elates up 
myself and directed a lady friend of mine, who 
oalled In answer to my invitation and who 
never saw the medium before, to write the 

Jnames of several of her departed friends on a 
slip of paper, to fold it carefully, and place It 
between another pair of slates, which were 
likewise wrapped lo a black cloth.

As soon as the Invisible amanuensis signaled 
that the writings were finished, I at once on- 
wrapped she two pair of elates < which had not 
been out of my possession for a single second , 
and again found both inner aides of my slates cot • 
ered with writings from the same parties me* • 
tioned in my last letter. One of the messages ai • 
pcared as written with a pencil and two otheia 
were executed in the identical shade of the 
bine crayon with which I marked one of the 
corners of the slates, whilst the other corner 
showed the seoret marks and countersigns In 

I yellow, green, and crimson in the same order 
I and position as the ooiors were arranged by 

ne.
As to the pair of slates belonging to my lady 

| friend, they were covered with messages from 
those Identical friends whose names she wrote 

I on the slip of paper, and which I only read after 
the writing was dons. In order to exclude the 

I possible Influence of thought transference from 
| my own mind.

Sock are proofs snffiolent to convince a whole 
army of sksptios, provided that they have th* 
courage to face the truth, which alone leads to 

'conviction. Herman Handrich.
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Let Us Understand Each Other
;Afn y  o/fra good frisads drift a fa r t /Ar[_

,i nimrffrifini/i'hjf vAldA, 1/  ttilktd ortr im 
tiou, could ho easily cleared up. The readers] 
of this paper and its publishers have had an\ 
understanding that they store co-partners in 
the h iiiw t  of spreading Spiritualism through 
a meekly increase in the circulation o f the I 
* Light of Truth." The subscription depart-1 
ment shows that during ths Winter months, I 
when the nights are long and ths days dull, I 
our readers busy themselves with remailing 
copies of the paper, or personally soliciting a 
friend to subscribe; but with ths return of 
Spring all oj this is changed—your paper of
ten not read much less remailed. You become 
absorbed in your own affairs leaving your 
yartasr% ths ' Light at Truth? ta get along as 

i f  m ay . You m ig h t a s  w e ll u n h itc h  one  
horse from the plow and expect the other to do 
the work, as to ask us to go on single-handed I 
to ultimate success. Na, our -success is so 
bound up with your co-operation that we can 
tell the moment you stop remailing copies of 
the paper. Come now, partners, do not com
pel us to drag the plow alone. The history 
of every Spiritualist paper shows that during 
the Summer their receipts almost stop. De
vote a portion of your time to the paper—give 
us one hour eaeh week. JJ this is asking too 
much f  hen favor us with your kindest thoughts. 
Open wide the door of the angel world. Out 
of every home send your cherished paper. A 
copy of the “Light of Truth? loaded with 
your magnetism and loving thoughts, is far 
more potential with your friend than one 
mailed from hers.

The Supreme Court and the Income
Tax.

Bjr a majority of one the Supreme Court of 
the United States baa declared the Income Tax 
law unconstitutional, and another straw in the 
current leading on to the destruction of the 
American Republic baa floated by. At this stage 
of the teething current this decision la ominous. 
Not since the famous Dred Scott decision, which 
was only wiped oat by the most sanguinary I 
straggle In the annals of war, baa anything like 
the Interest this action of the Supreme Court I 
will arouse, occurred. It la a bold more to 
screen the wealth-holders of the country by a 
purely technical construction of the Constitu
tion, and finds no parallel In the abase of power 
•lace the colossal and dangerous fortunes of I 
the few began to pile op.

Four dissenting opinions by Justices Harlan,] 
Brown, Jackson, and White were filed sharply 
criticising the findings of the majority. It Is, 
Indeed, a fine distinction that Ilea between the 
pen-stroke of an autocrat like the Russian Czar 
who can overturn the legislation of his empire 
with Impunity, and the vote of one man In all 
of the bbftOOflQO of people In this republic wblcb 
decldee the fate of so Important and far-reach
ing an enactment aa the Income Tax Law. The 
law was an attempt to compel the wealth-hold
ers to pay a share of their Income to the top- 
port and maintenance of the Government. It 
was effected only after a bitter straggle be
tween tbe plutocratic and patriotic wings of 
CongressAnd the great mass of tbe people ball
ed It aa one of the measures destined to lead tbe 
way out of the national bankruptcy Into which 
tbe country baa been plunged. But all thla baa 
gone for naught. Tbe weeks of debate, the la
bor and expense Incident upon Its enactment 
are all wiped out by a single man, and be bold
ing his high office, with tbe rest of bis associ
ates, not by virtue of the people's will as ex-

mediate families. If tbsy do seek to aeqoalnt 
I friends or strangers with tbs fact that they be
ll Hove in spirit communication, they are apt to 
I do so In such language or In each a manner se 
I to befog the mind of the llstner, and, perhaps, 
| to tarn him away from the contemplation of 
our cause. There are a few who have tbe hap
py faculty of clearly defining their opinions, 
giving a lucid reason for their belief In Hplrlto* 
ailsm, and exercising a persnaalve Influence in 
their "sweet reasonableness" that Is wlnolng to 
those who are unfamiliar with tbe philosophy 
and phenomena of oar cause; hot who. In lls* 
tenlng to Its exposition from these tactful 
[friends, are led to eonslder It with favor and 
to Investigate Its claims for themselves.

Hut, In nine eases out ten, tbe Spiritualist 
who undertakesjto enlighten a theologian or a j 
Materialist upon tbe subject dear to bis heart 
does so In an aggressive manner. He feels that 
his word or his ssolty may be doubted, and be 
stands upon the defensive. Unconsciously be 

I may sesame a dlctorlaJ manner, and, perhaps, 
ome j wear an air of superiority over tbe one with 

whom he convenes that la offensive and repel- 
lent to tbe same.
—w* n s  —
I oaf*, both In tbe field of Materialism and In the 
fold of tbe Church, who are yearning for knowl
edge of Immortal life and of the dear ones gone 
(m fore. Many ripening souls who are ready for j 
the word and the offices of Spiritualism, If these j 
could be opened to them In a gradual and com
prehensive manner. Kven among the clergy,not 
to speak of tbe laymen, there are those whose 
minds are receptive to tbe higher troths ss re-1 
vested by Spiritualism, and If these truths as 
recounted In the actual occurrences of pbenom- 
ensl manifestations. In fecorded messages from 
Individual spirits. In philosophical essays, lec
tures, and treatises from the llpe and pens of 
our best workers, and In tbe editorial and other 
Instructive and explanatory matter as appear 
In sock Journals as tbe Light or Truth, coaid 
be pieced before tbe eyes of sock who are ready 
to learn, In tbe qolet of their own home, from 
week to week, an Immeasurable amount of good 
might be accomplished for tbe cause of Spiritu
alism.

No better missionary work could be done by 
any earnest person than to send Light or 
Truth for three months—or six—to one or more 
Individuals—clergymen or others—whom they 
think might be Interested In learning something 
of our cause, for even If the recipients did not 
at once take bold of tbe truth, they would look 
Into tbe paper to see what It contains, and that 
wblcb they thus absorb would make them think,
think, think.

Such a Journal as Light or Truth can be 
safely placed in the hands of theologians or 
Materialists. Its subject mutter Is Instructive, 
elevating, and progressive. We trust our read
ers will fall into line at thla suggestion, and 
send us the address of some one or more per
sons that ought to have this paper, with tbe 
subscription price for three or six months, as 
they desire.______

Christian Charity.
A mother with her two little ones has recent

ly been evicted from a tenement In one of our 
Eastern cities. They have been sleeping In a 
back yard nnder a sheet fastened opon poles. 
The locality In wblcb this poor widow coffers 
Is so near the quarters of a wealthy and aristo
cratic neighborhood that a stone can be tossed 
from the rear of stately edifices Into the squat- 
lid confines of the poor. Another tenant baa 
been evicted for non-payment of rent In tbe 
same locality, and sleeps In entry-ways or other 
by-places. We do not need to go to Ireland to 
witnessi tbe spectacle of forlorn women and 
children huddling amid the wreckage of their 
homes under tbe pitiless sky. We have In
stances of man's Inhumanity to man at our 
own doors. Dives wraps himself In purple and 
fine linen, dining samptoously day by day from 
costly plate, while Lazarus starves at bis doors, 
denied even tbe crumbs wblcb tbe dogs refuse.
**▲!#. tar IM rarity of ChrMlM lUrllf sadav »h« ms."

When Nationalism becomes adopted aa the 
beet known means of solving tbe Industrial and 
social problems, such a spectacle as that of 
evicted tenants cowering In rags wIU be nn 
known.

fOrlf.ThW dMlsloe will ru* 
la will *ml paralyse lu  *. not prove Ike first step toward I as 
so ot the liberties of the peopls la a 
ioilam of wealth.
rs Is rsqtlrsd lo staaip this Iniquity 
ami of utsrasl Infamy / Mmlntpvpaii 
/, ma wslfars of the people Is the 
w i, seams to have beeeme a lostj 
Ike propogands of awlnlab capital* | 

| (am whose only creed la "mart * MORI 
and wblcb a lib bellleb purpose rrachi 
•overs with lie creeping claws evso tbe ermine 
of tbe blgbeat Judicial body lo tbe world.

m a k in g  our t e n e t s  know n .
fiplrltaallets, aa a rale, take hat little pains i

mured la the I son  
■aboo! has no right 
ilal . as bools for (’/ 
mo time,1 
i oball 111 
tbe IV it

MOHBr 
■ out and

kod la ibeolegM 
It la Ibelr preroi 

Le beme, or to aw 
b.

I  lo  o b je c t  to  ■
{athollr eb lld i'__

lrml4t H int tho**  Naim* young 
daily to prayer and tbe read.

_Lit Bible In tbs public school,
tbe i.Tard *»f »viu atiun bss no baslMBC to li»« 
dorse I be dally reading of paeaageaof asrlptarp 
|u Ibe school-room and compel pupils, whose 
borne training may Ma In direct contrast to 
many of tba sfatemanlc made In cock psssagcfe, 
to listen to them.

Tba III hie states that the earth wai made In 
■U day*, and teachers read that statement to 
ibelr students, who. from the revelations of 
their g ’ologleal stadias, know It to be contrary 
lo feet. Tbe came may bs oald la reference to 
biblical statements that astronomical eladmts 
know to be absurd. Parents and pupils also 
have eonMlentlouR scruples concerning the 
reading of the Bible In tba public nchoolc, and 
wc maintain that It la time such a practice were 
wholly abolished In the United Htales.

Will vou join uh, i»iik  mages, in making |  
I'llRNOMINlL CALK Of OUfl flOOK KNTrrf.NI* HPIR. 
IT LIFE AND ITS NgqURL II10 If Kit REALMS?

Advertising tbe New Gold Cure. ,
Dr. Cleveland's advertising agent, otherwise 

|known as BecreUry CarllalSAPoke to an admir
ing throng In a beer hall In Coving ton, ICy„ the 
other night on tbe efficacy of tbe doctor's cele-j 
brated gold care, Mr. Carlisle succeeded In 
convincing some of tbe crowdftbst he ft fid been 
thoroughly cared of ellver rabies by a slnglej 
dose of this world-renowned remedy, and quite 
a number of bottles of—not necessarily tbo 
remedy— were sold during tbe evening's enter 
tel n ment.

IA sumo iuifgii in IJoeton writes that objections 
jwere made against tbe Light or Truth on ac
count of Its low price 'll  a year), and that this 
|wss not only ealeldal policy,but Injurious to the 
other papers. In defense of tbe accusation our 
friend claims to have said that the low price 
was beneficial to tbe poor of our cause, anq 
brought tbe truth within tbe reach of many 
who heretofore could not enjoy eucb luxuryc— 
This le the keynote to the whole. As a trial 
subscription we will now send Light op Thutii 
If or a month, ineluding a copy of "Higher 
{Realms" (a spiritual story of Zio pages>,(or the 
still smaller sum of 2T; cents.

Tus Tribune of the 23d of May says: "Leo 
Marks and Osle Danfortb, tbe Spiritualists who 
were fined $60 each In Police Court Tuesday af
ternoon, filed a motion for a new trial, but It 
was overruled."

Though It Is hardly worth mentioning, the 
\Tribune 'aa a newcomer In the Journalistic field; 
should be informed that mediums are not neef 
eesarlly Spiritualists; and when they are, cease 
to be at tbe moment they mix fraud with spir
itual phenomena. Furthermore,tbe second par
ty named in the transaction never was a Spirit
ualist, but Is a good Christian, besides being a 
minister*# daughter. Various other items of 
murder, robbery, etc., appear In tbe same pa
per, all of wblcb are committed by Cbrlf tlana, 
but none are so designated. Is It to be taken 
for granted that crimes among Christiana are 
so commonplace that It Is not necessary to label 
the others?______________ __

CURRENT EVENTS.
TUX MANITOBA DISPUTE.

Lord Aberdeen, according to a recent Item 
from Ottawa, Ont,,ls using his Influence to bring 
Archbishop Lange vln. Premier Green way of 
Manitoba, and the Dominion Government to
gether, and as a preliminary step a measure of 
compromise baa been drafted, wblcb. It Is be- 
lived, will be assented to by all parties, re-es
tablishing Catholic schools In Manitoba, and re
moving the question from the Dominion f'ar
ils ment.

As far aa can be learned, tbe Roman Catholics 
are to be restored to tbe righto of which they 
have been deprived to tbe extent of continuing 
the Government grant to their separate schools, 
which are to be subject to Government inspec
tion. Teachers of these schools will be requir
ed to secure rertlfleates of competency, from 
which, however, tbe Catholic bishops ask that 
the nuns and religious teachers be exempt. 
Everything now points to an early adjustment 
of this question, which promised to Kapereede 
all other Issues In tbe approaching Dominion 
elections.

in the south.
Another Dred Scott Decision la looming up 

through a case to be decided In tbe U. S, Su
preme Court concerning tbe expelling of a col
ored woman from a railroad coach reserved ex
clusively for whites In Kentucky. Tbe ease la 
to be tried on tbe validity or constitutionality 
of a State law. Its decision, It Is believed, will 
Involve much that la of Interest to law makers, 
both la the past and present, and, perhaps, call 
In question tbe right of following out the le tier 
of a constitution made a hundred odd years ago

|y her presence._
mo farmer Wraball wants te investigate! 
me in ibp barn. Miss Mary accompanies I 
fend lllumlnatec Him building. Tba most 

mis thing, however, shoot the fe s t la  
ismon cyib have not been able |o  pec 
■tba light comes from. When producing 

inmcna ohc seems to be rbaraq with 
Hjeetrle eofrgy of a live wire, and It Is 
••ly dangerous for a person to touch her. 
atmosphere that surrounds her at sock 
repels and thus baa saved many Injuries, 

"bepberd dtp owned by tbs family rub 
lie nose against her when aba was Irons- 

Ing force to ths grindstone and received a 
J  that stretehcdblm lifeless. In fllumlnat- 
Ibr row stcblc one night n vicious heifer 

M t̂'d the girl on the hand. fnaUntly the nnl- 
EgjMpnrlaw-Md i  shock that paralysed a lag, 
^Hfierwards It waa klllad by Mr.lflreball. 
LJBckn" Harris, who lives over at His Town, 
Mb over to Investigate tba ease the other day. 
^^saerted bla wllllngneee to undergo tba tor- 

la of the girl's power, lie took hold of her 
I and at once began to experience terrific 

m I i . II# did not withstand the ordeal long 
H a t the end of a few seconds was uncon- 

fWWlN,
rou envuen unity,

jhr s .  y. Herald baa gathered the view s of 
Inent clergymen opon tha posolhlllty of a 

■■onloas condition of the Catholic and Prot- 
H in t  faith, hot their anawara are aa diverse aa 
fit  Breeds they preach.
■ to ll!  thinks It not only nocslbl*, hot that It 
H i surely he accomplished some day, but, of 
■r*e. Knya that tbe Church would require a 
Hipfete submission of all others to the J'ope, 
^■sbop Potter, of New York, however aays; 
■ i s  the case with most Christian people, I 

ome I am a friend to Christian unity. The 
one of It aa an organic fact 1c an Immense 

land the source or an enormous waste of 
b, means, and energy. Hut It will not come 
Conformity to any one communion, aa sever- 
ofimunlons now cxIaLand to bring It to pass 
feommunlon will have to make larger aaerl- 

tbsn that to which especially you refer— 
(batch of Home. Happily, the InSuencc of 

(“tiCanineon Had (natfcutfnns In dnlfy pro 
In this direction a very Interesting and 

.offHoI revolution, which, however, ,s aa yet 
F  'fom complete."

Williams (Unitarian) says It seems 
raetlcsl, and rejects tbe Homan Catb-

and lov .Light or Troth for a month for
To the f  plfltifgHfitfi of America 

Many of IM most brnTZ 
dividual# who became Identified with 
Hplrllrnillam In tM early part of I I H  
bavo passed from mortal life, Hollo a 
number of them bad nl different time esoraaasfi 
regret that no well organised and legal institu
tion * listed among Mplrltaslls's. to which they 
mlgnt make Inquests. with tM confident a*ear- 
anam that t ie  funds thus bestowed would M 
wisely used for tM ad vancement of tba mom 
which they loved. The reuse for that regret no 
ilonger salats. Tba Veteran SplntaallsUrVnlon.

_feet■ lo o t this la your last appearance lo ear alls for 
| Ibe present, aa a materialising madlam, ft bee 

An Appeal, I been deems/1 proper that our evening seance
__ .....  IeboeiA begin with a little review of lee work

—----- - -- - ■■ ——'nthat bse been oasompllaMd during your abort
m  vb d t am ong t__
-—i*//*' w,,rW made known tbefr large | ,tj M Mn(fr horu In Halls* , 1

■ i r n  desire aotahUohlng 
retail should ha row-

esereted to phenomenal N pi rites User, 7b 
was secured and fitted sp with net ~

Now, my dear slater, 
aatlfit.

chartered by the Hlate of Massachusetts, and 
■itesdqaafjH
__, /Lhaving Its headqBarters 

founded with the ei
__In Boston, has been

rasa purpose of becoming 
WktgdfggMlan Inn principles 

of H pi ritualism should Inspire lie wealthy and 
benevolent adherents to devote to its manifold 
uses and methods of espraaalon,

Tha accompanying by-Is we and their pream
ble will sufficiently explain the form and gener
al purposes of this Institution, which we confi
dently believe will he a power for good, while 
we live, and long after its present members 
shall have passed to the hlgfterJIrajH

area  ana n u eo  ap  w iiai new  fa m ish in g *  
fo r  i hIn roost  h o ly  p o m es* , and y o a r  se rv ic e *

__ ,'iy d*
In Cone!deration of tM fast that urloH 
ly arranged room la named for f'.nrrle Adear*, 
jour matin control, a spirit throe gw whom m  
much of darkness and of dread baa Men re
moved from tbe banian mind, and la eonce- 
quenee of tM deep and tender regard In which 
you are Mid by the Kpl ritualists of Dal Isa, I am 
delegated to pleas upon your finger this ring 
as a token of the esteem In which you are held 
by tbe mends In Infs city; accept if, ttor 
Ion account of Its Intrinsic worth, hot M- 
eauae of the merit It symbolizes, Ms/ It M 
to yon a talisman, a magnet drawing you 
to us aa us to ton  na yon Jopy 
nay on, reminding you of th* fender regard In 

[ which you are enshrined In tM eoebetof our

to L
latrine, closing with'''If tbe present eni 

* oontlff falls to reunite two Churches 
M Bifllar as the Homan and Greek, how can tbe 
i? !lf* 8 t, James look for a reunion of all? I 

pisnf ** *,IMl ieMrn ttie p*rt ,cui*n  ot y ° ar 
T^Rev.Morgan Dlx,rector of Trinity Church,

1101 brk : "My views on the nutation ot Chris- 
i  i noi

In oftr

l|»r,|nUy are well known, and have been pub- 
JW W l tbe form of sermons, etc. I will slm- 

7 that I do not think there Is any value 
•ttsn union apart from Christian unity, 
f  tord«, I care nothing for an alliance 

0Trwdderaey of separate sects, s« I think tbe 
polnBs aim at Is unity In belief, organization, and Mrsbfp."

tv. Sydney Strong, Walnut Hills Con
ns! Church, Cincinnati, Ohio; "You aak 

oestfon about Cburcb unity. Organic 
unity Is a dream of the future, Spirit- 

ty Is possible now, at once, and fa In a 
V realized. Between the le ft  Homan 

JM, Congregations lists, and Episcopalians 
thtruM already spiritual unity, Aa tbe years| 
go oifthls will Increase, until thei 
splrfpsl unity.
go oiggla v/UrincrettfiC., until there fa complete 

V  unity. Would tbe Christian world sc- 
rent Bp Roman Catholic Idea? No. Let me 
tell yfn why. ' '
lous In  Is 
hurnf

mind aa to  tha fianlflcent prlnelp lea  o f  Hplrltuj 
allsrn, as aelentlfle, ph ilosophical, and re lig iou s ,

S
the horizon and tM purple twilight falls, may 
you take with you to the other shore thla little 
gam In memory ot tM son! lifting visit.

May you so live, my sister, that when tM 
caravan, that halts one night-time In tM vela 
of death, afialf strike Its while tents for tM 
morning march you shall mount onward to the 
eternal hills, your faith

hut to  ex em p lify  by our deads Its just, humane, 
and benevolen t e ffe c t upon ou r lira s . In m ak ing 
us "ou r  brothers ' keepers." In the sens# o f  ca r
in g  fo r  tbe sick and daatf lu te  am ong us In tM 
t im e o f  th e ir g rea tes t need.

The officers of the Union serve without salary 
the trustees are persons of Irreproachable■ the trustees are p er^ ta  of I m p ^ h ih f e  e u S ^ l^ r x

character, who will ha cautious hut prompt In ^  k th tU(m*
nom»*f of M , - 1H M H H H f i P i i i j  large number of Bpf|_ 

Ituallste who will become general members by 
the payment of one dollar, there are hundreds 
In every Stale of our Union who could contribute 
twenty-five dollars for a life membership with
out Inconvenience: hut this appeal would fall 

>Ject If It did not Inspire t 
If

of Its object If It did not l«spi__ 
hot wealthier class of our tallow citizens "who

that smaller

tM medium! 
and feeling. 

In the Tine
mads a response foil of thought 

of proceeding*, this beastlfel

have tbe courage ot Ibelr convictions," and are 
never sabamedto acknowledge their belief In 
Spiritualism, and whose abundant meant will fully Justify frotffi tflfflilTflr le  w m ir fW fH n  le  expressed by thousands, Heqoests to all 
kinds of sclantlfic. religious, edoc/Atlonal, and 
charitable Institutions are among tM most fre| 
quent methods for tM distribution of^M 
wealth. If, Indeed, our nequaj' * - 
Ituallsrn has taught us that Itl

surplus | 
St

spirit. Mis* Carrie Adame, directed that Mr.
T, Baird, Captain J, C, Watkins, frank Yowell, 
of Dallas, he made the custodians of tM hall.

Dr, W, T. ttelrd, of Dalian, then made the ded
icatory address, which wse published at length 
In the IhUUu Morning Seer (tit day after /May 
17th/,

Among the number o f  seances following the 
d ea lem ito o  o f  twe r m tfU T h d e o s e  w g s t i i  f f s f l ,  w s4  ' 
o p e  g i v e n  by l ir a , (M itnnn  a t  IZ  w stoeS . n**m . 
ex cep tin g  the m edium  and the w r ite r  ( t M  lo t  

ite r  be ing presen t b y  perm ission  but o n e  o t h e r
wealth. If, Indeed, oor acquaintance with Hpfr- CT*2LW** leading dllzen of DaI

that It Includes theprln-1
cl plea of every good word and work, shall w e 1 | ! | 3

_  ipi_____
who called for and enioved the exclusive

|not be equally generous and Just In our gifts or 
legacies for Its promotion?
« The objects of the Union are to enroll, organ

ize, and acquaint the advocates a 
of Hplrftusllsm; to aid, encourage, and map 
those who demonstrate and declare Its tratha; 
to gather, arrange, classify, and record tbe Im
portant facte connected with the movement, 
and the llvea of those most active, earnest, and 
able In lie service; to solicit bequests and dona
tions from all Hplrltuallate who desire, through 
Its agency, to alleviate the necessities of tM 
sick or destitute among Its members; and to 
formulate plena for farther action along lines 
consistent with tbe advance of modern thought. 

Life membership shall be conditioned upon 
tbe fact that (he person has paid Into tbe treas
ury of tbe Union the sum of twenty-/! ve dollars. 

General membership shall consist of all per
sons who have .been open, avowed, and active 
adherents of Spiritualism for ten years, have 
signed for authorized the clerk In writing to 
sign their names to, the by-laws, and have paid 
an annual due of one dollar.

affucatiou von memos asms.
Being in eympatby with the objects of the 

Veteran Spiritualists’ Union, and being eligible, 
according to the above conditions, I hereby au
thorize toe clerk to enroll my name as a -

Hdol lar.

— —  vr,U' , Privilege of s  osar**. "all to himseir-  a elr- 
ele composed of hut a single Individ sal-on*  
man! TM window-shades were dropped to 

■■■■■■■■•bat out tM sun-glare, leaving a light sum 
BdMherents <;JfcnyF bright to read a newspaper of ordinary 
■and Ininir* I . Yor an boor ot more many different-‘l forms, male and female, walked oat of tbe cabi

net and shoot the room, rtf ten occupying the 
I chairs, and talking with aa much femit ferit.y and 
vocal strength as could the most robust yet 

I clad In bis planetary robe.
The writer convened freely with a dozen or 

more of them, while tM circle seemed to be 
engaged In a general ro  union with old-time 
friends, long since passed out. and a sense of 
Justice and right Impels ns to be fair and can
did enough In noting this, lo us, most extraor
dinary seance, to say, that In action. In voice 
and in speech, these manlfeslaWbiup were as 
natural aa mortal life Itself, end such oe we 
never expected to see on this earth,

Frank ftmgr.L,

Residence^

Because tbe evolution of rellg- 
certainly away from traditionalism,

Mtborlty. and monarchism. • You arel 
the Churches to do what might be askedII 

Ilona of the earth—to unite under one I member, for which I enclose 
ent. It would not be possible nor wise. I 8 lgncd,[
the same hind of government would IB 

or tbe Russian, the American, and the!
The republic would answer for one, 

farce for another. But suppose such a 
Id be done. Would It be an absolute 

R—Papacy In religion? Would you, 
r democratic Institutions, agree to 

fioblect to an absolute monarch? 'No,* 
y,*tbat would be going hack to tbe 
fs The sweep of tbe world's life le fr- 
JT toward democracy. I do not propose

to try ■reverse the decision of history. ~ Bel 
sides, H f faille,' You ask me, aa a Congrega- 
tlonalHto become subject to the Pope, or to 
aceepdfti Homan Catholic Idea. I moat reply 
'.No.' I mast go forward, not backward. The 
IrresIfAnfi sweep of tbe soul life of the race la 
away Hm traditionalism and absolutism and 
towarHfsedom and Independence. Do I make 
myselMear? Tbe basis of the future organic 
unity ■the Church —If ever It come—will be 
demoeflge, not monarchical. The religious 
world f,becoming democratized, not pspaclzed. 
MesncMle let brotherly love abound. Yet, 
tbrougnsny decades to come. It will be true 
that may souls will best find God through the 
way siKsnced by the Roman Catholic Church, 
while i f e j  more—and, with the years, I think 
so In crewing many~ will best find God through 
the freeways or Protestantism. At present 
push njftltasl unity. Emphasize realities, not 
nsmeg^H

In geasral the Catholics think It a grand Idea 
while t^ptoteetants. as a rule, oppose ft. And 
so It wBeoatlnoe until both outgrow their or- 
tbodoxKWben they will unite aa Spiritualists 
or Free dbfccn.

Patel
ship, showing the birth-place of Modern Spirit

W ^ ^ ^ f M M ^ ^ m tlllc a ts  of  member- 
oalism / 12 x 1 1  Inches In size;, signed by tM
president, clerk, and treasurer, and bearing the 
corporate seal of tM L'nion,which will be given 
to each member.

Frames will be furnished In two styles; 
white, gilt finish, W  cents; gilt plush, 11.25. 
Pleue Indicate which you would like. If either, 
and remit the amount for tM same.

Dr. H. B. Stoker, 
President Veteran Spiritualists' Union. 22

UN* CHRIST 1.1 K E,
Rev. Wm . neosbaw, residing at Clayton, Hen- 

dricks < »  Ind., baa been Indicted for murder 
In tM dm degree. Daring last Winter bla wife 
was killed and himself terribly cat. It was 
claimed ■  him at tM time that they bad been 
attachedHf burglars. Henahaw waa arrested 
several seeks ago after an Investigation by 
detoctlvHMt was discharged on tbe preUml-l 
nary h

Grove-Mec lug.
The Paw Paw Valley Spiritual Aesoclatlon 

will hold a grove-meeting at Lake Hide Park, 
on tM north hank of Eagle Lake, fire miles 
southwest of Paw Paw and five miles north 
of Decatur, on Sunday. Jane Z. IWfi.

Frank T. Ripley, or Cleveland, O, wifi lecture 
and give teats from platform. Mr. Ripley baa 
a national reputation aa a speaker and test 
medium, and everybody ought to Mar him. To 
defray expenses a fee or 10  cents will be 
charged each adult and vehicle for admission 
to toe groanda. John Bams. Bam Manger, 
Hinckley Sc Graham, and If. C. Drown will carry 
passengers Co the lake from Paw Paw for 25 
cents for tbe round trip. Everybody come.

Mrs. Nslub PRJLura Raleigh. Beefy.
B, O 'De l l , Preset,
Spiritual Um leads to humanitarian Ism,

through such books as Higher Reel me.
t&rWe piloted an extra large edition of "In 

Higher Realms" In order to bring tbe pries per 
copy down to Its minimum; for we went it) 
to go broadcast over tM land as a missionary 
tract In behalf of Spiritualism, and show what 
our belief and knowledge consist of. To help 

I Its sale we will send tM Light or Truth for a 
■ month with the booh to one address for tb

MA Forthcoming Musical Treat"

Under tM above caption we publish*d a notice 
| In March of tbe prospective pobfJcetlon of a 
I new booh of songs and music by frol.C. Fayeon 
I Long ley. and stated that tbls musical feest will 
|comprise "No. 2 of Echoes from the World of 
Hong," a work of one hundred aad titty  pages, 
sheet-music size, handsomely bound In cloth 
sod gold, and nnl form In style and size with 
VoLLof that title. TM work le now ready, 
end will be sold at tM low pries of one dollar 
per copy—fifteen cents extra when sent by 
{mall, considering the quality and quantity of 
Its contents, this work la tM beet bargain In 
musical compositions ever published. In ad
dition to over fifty other choice productions It 
contain* a companion piece Co "Only a Thin 
|Veil," also "Over Ibe River," a composition that 
has made Prof, Longley'* name world-wide: 
and a companion piece to the seme, "Love. Had 
You Lovedi Me," tM sweet poem written by 
Dalsey In Mrs, Loocley'e great story, "When 
the Morning Comes," and "We're Coming, Sister 
Mary," which alone are worth the price of tbe 
entire collection. VoL L ot "Echoes Prom the 
World of Hong" originally sold at 9IJO per 

■ ;  ft la nonco reduced to $ LOP,
■  o H  

of every
HpyTieter at $L2 o
[with If cento extra for postage. Both of d 
musical gems should M In tM haadsH  
lover of music and song.

In addition to CM works above mentioned. 
Prof. Longley has Issued a memorial sheet or 
I music which contains three beautiful songs 
dedicated to three of our ascended workers, 
Luther Colby, editor of tbe Manner o f Light; 
Mrs. Clara iL Hanks, tM prominent platform 
speaker: and Dr. Arthur Bodges, the popular 
teat medium. TM title page of this charming 
composition, which le sheet-music size, la a 
handsome lithograph, bearing an excellent like- 
Ineee of seek of the workers mentioned, and 
the title to the song dedicated to the memory 
of each. That to Luther Colby le companion to 
"Only a Thin V ellf that to Mrs. Bank* le "Only 
a Curtain Between f'»," to be sang at a 
'memorial service In h o n o r  at Mrs. Bank* at Mr 
native town, emmlngton. Mesa, la June; and 
that to Dr. Hodges. "Ob! Whet WIIJ It Be To 
Be There f  TM whole make sp s  beastlfel 
sheet which will be sold at IM extremely low 
price of SA cento. Tha above compositions are 
for sale at this office, and by tbe a u th o r ,  at SB 
Sydney street. Dorchester, Mans. th,

na a publishing boose, 
fore friend.
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S P I R I T  L I F E

C O NTENTS P A R T  L

Cancer Bacillus, 
Paralysis, 
Dropsy, 
Neuralgia,

Chronic Rheumatism, 
Epilepsy,
Fibroid Tumors, 
Nervous Prostration, 

and Blood Diseases.

C O N TE N TS  P A R T  2,

MOtuB.- 0, The Hu* it to llrll.-T, In l hr U m ft UqooiK.— j 
\  The Hell of Iht Sclfl.h.—•, Ibc lie II of lhr ArrufiM 1 
lu, A ChU|» of Cuadiliuni.-  It, Cliy IbAupbcm—The 
• •M U w .- ll, A lira » rn- lllei m l lloiur.— IS, KutS fori the 
Kick — Heaven fur ibr Poor.—II, I'm rflrtm i of a Lord 
Hm i m  U, The Uood Gray I'oet.— la. The (M M U IC IIf. 
• IT .T to  FsM m  Print.— Is, Tbs Truipl* and Knviron- 
■  — —U,  An U lm r ilB I E■ prrirnec —SO, Mure Kaperi- 
incr». -SI, iHiublc 1‘m u lw iM W  ft. Tbr Secret of Cbar- 
ai lai Bantling It . The science of Prophecy.—S4. Meet* 
lag with an Angel.-B, Tbe Magic City.- O. A Glimpse 
of Heaven.--2>, Matter, I'orcp. Intelligence.—X8, Aerial 
Traveling. - XU, Spiritual Industry, Indian tamp —an. Some 
Spiritual Astronomy.—XI, tliaaoli Ing V terra.

For sale at tbia ofllce.

cine by electricity . I t  ba» no n ju a
Nervous Headache, Ne

and Weakness.
W «  k a t a  t* » U m o iiia la  p r o r m g

! T e r t i s  t i t  Ogaallna o f summer resorts that 
WQen tfes traveler arrives U e p fM tk a l or even 
noetic mind fails to discern. Is la nil Lake with 
its wooded Islands, its banks and shorts of 
pebbled bench la a charming spot, helpful to In
spiration and aspiration, and tbe beat o f it Is. 
the e c u it f  season as Che friends come and go, 
they will add their testimony to mine, and all 
will know for a verity that the writer is not 
drawing on some fanciful creation. For the 
fair, bewildering beauty o f Island Lake has 
charmed a few  o f aa on and on until we have 
walked over red-hot plow-shares to accomplish 
the success o f this camp, for we could not let

in an old 
id once a 
attendant 

avored me 
in Wadaaa 
our (laugh
er health, 
l  enjoyed

D R . S . W .  F1SKE,
r e e t ,  N O R W I C H ,  C O N N

F l o r e n c e  K .  W h i t e ,
l o a n e e  a n d  B u s i n e s s  M e d i u m  

* 7  B. 4 4 th  S t .. N e w  Y o r k  C ity .
Ahp Clairvoyant Medical Diagnosis. Term* UVO. ft«a- y  Beances 8 o’clock. *

I: E lectro-G alvano P las ters  |
• Are ibr only medicated I'lutun ever made where ♦' ’ tbo medicine U contain* U t-ouveyed Lbroach the •4 • skin to ik« diM M d part. I l  li the moot rftr iM l ♦

♦ 1 r a m i f y  i s  c u r in g  a

♦ > Lu m b ago , L a m e B ack . X
t  D ysp eps ia , S p in a l Ir r ita tion , T
▼ R h eu m atism . S c ia tica ,
X  K id n e y  and  L iv e r  D iseases, e tc . X♦  ■ s
♦  Prica and particular* f n a  Ad dram •
♦  C .  C . S T O W E L L i
♦  ROOM 7. 200 RACE ST., CINCINNATI, OHIO. Z

lJ My original method f t  l(k>.|>aar book loc. H u.i* ob Peraoaal Magnetism 10c. Aiidrnon, L. T. k, Maaoalc Temple, Chicago
this marvelous opportunity slip by, therefore 
we have worked through difficulties, as all have 
and must in great undertakings.

This new camp is located on the Detroit, 
Lansing, and Northern Railroad, midway be
tween the capital c ity  and the metropolis o f 
Michigan. At the present time we have sold 
i i,i i worth o f stock to some o f the best known 
people In the ranks o f  oar workers, and have 
the promise o f more help as soon as we demon
strated the balldlngs were being erected. We

WARY A. BARKAL00,
J ig n e tic  Healer, Clairvoyant, Psychom etrist,

OSI V A U lH i  ST., ST. PAT I., MINN. 
Rheumatism. Neuralgia, and 1 ’aralytlc affect*, and H p e io w  I>ise*u>; give* i nailing* by letter from lock of SW,given description of spirit* and message*. and dr- EH"4* your medluotsbip, also far your development. \V111 y a iH w ia i. under the instruction of spirit guide*, by B P a lu d  magnet*, will read the character from a photo, S r  give advice to those requiring treatment with mag- Mmuc give the sex and date of birth. Term*, by tor um* 93 00 a month. Kec for cohaultation on any Bttfe above subject*. 91 00 and stamp. w

National Spiritualists’Ass’n

11 met the loth o f this month and decided locations 
j o f hotel and auditorium, accepted plans for 

1 j hotel, and w ill commence work at once. The 
, I hotel w ill cost $6,000 when completed, but we 
I shall not pat in bat $2,000 this year.

We may not erect auditorium this season, bat 
the site is selected, that the grounds may be 
platted accordingly, to be ready to lease lots for 
cottages, and many lota have already been 
spoken for. We shall offer a fine list o f  speakers 
and mediums: Mrs. Anna L. Robinson. Mrs. R. 
S. L illie, Lyman C. Howe. Edgar W. Emerson, 
Mrs. Martha E. Root, Mrs. Celia M. Nickerson.

We w ill not ask space now to offer a longer 
list or names, as the programs w ill be out in j 
June.

The Michigan State Spiritual Association have 
accepted an invitation to occupy our platform 
for one day, also the People’s Auxiliary (o f  De
troit; to the Island Lake Camp Association have 
been invited, and w ill provide their own talent 
for one day. This society was organized with 
the distinct object in v iew  o f helping the new 
camp, and are accumulating a fund fo r  that 
purpose.

The officers and directors o f the I. L. C. A. are 
James H. White, President; A. Anscomb. Treas
urer; E. F. Josselyo, Secretary; the remaining 
directors: Frank Rossman. Win. Murray, and

Bfjabove subject*. 91 00 and stamp.

Beyond the Cloudsr. C la ir v o y a n t  P h y s ic ia n ,
i t *  South trillion Street, (•rand Maplda, Mich.,

1 give you a diagnosis of your dlaeaa* If you will send > thtee t cent stamps, a lock or your bair. giving ago name in full. Manage Electric, and Magnetic Treat - Its and Klee trie. Mo nested, and Vapor Baths. Pa pi accommodated with row inn and board, if desired. Vges moderate. l i Charles Brodie Patterson
b  C  Q  U K U J ih A T lU .N  A M I  U l A b h U B I B .  s e n d  [1 r  I "  flvo two-ccnt stamna, date of birth, sex, handwriting, or leading symptoms;yon will ■vo a correct diagnosis of your disease and a brief Ung hr pave home trie clairvoyant power free.J- MB. E. A. B i t * ,  306 W. lUih St., New York City. SPIRITUAL SCIENCE OF LIFE

This book consists of a series of lectures delivered bo- fore the AUianco of Divine Unity, in Hartford, Conn. Content* of Chapter*:Chapter.I-—The True Spirit.Chapter II.—The Atonement of the Soul. Chapter III.—The Resurrection.Chapter IV.—Psychical Development.Chapter V.—An Outline of Spiritual Science. Chapter VI.—If Christ be in You.Chapter V II —The Old and the New.Chapter V III.—God. the A ll in AIL Chapter IX.—The Spirit of Christianity.A  Vision of Light.I This book is band-on.oly bound Vu white and gold, and | contains 134 pages of reading matter. WU1 he MSt to any I address.postpaid, on receipt ot 1 1 1 * .

S P E C IA L IS T  FO R

A ll S p iritualist*  v is itin g  W ashington  axe inv ited  to  c a ll < 
an d  reg is te r  th e ir  nam es.

L ectu rer*  and  m edium s in  th is  an d  foreign  coun tries a re  j 
requested  to  inform  us of th e ir  residences, appoin tm ent* , 
a n a  especial phases o t developm ent

Onicer* of societies a re  especially  inv ited  to  com m uni
c a te  w ith  n s respecting  m em bership o r ch a rte rs  u n d e rH h C C M K a l SO U  p a m s i a h i u g ,  u i v r .  c m i r v u y a o iv loek of h a ir .  W ill send  te stim onia ls  upon  

Wf Address__________________________________
2L "LO C K  BOX O, VINTON* ;iO W A,TtOTTS. Spirit*^_____ , L ib rary . rTniormhtion furnished by addressing the undersigned.F. F-vTooD»rnr, secy.

H. D. Baxkktt, Frost.
'  do ing b o d  serv ice " by  obstructing the w ork  
and abusing the w orkers fo r  the sp iritual cause.

Bat opposition Is a  stimulant which o ften  a c
complishes m ore than d irect su pport; hence w e 
m ay thank the enemies w ho thus opposed this 
bonding scheme as w e ll as the friends who 
cam e fo rw ard  in the tim e o f  need and united 
their energies and g a v e  o f  their means to  sus
tain  the laudable enterprise. Nature favored , 
and the dedication was a  hallelujah tim e fo r  
the friends o f  Spiritualism . Exqu isite bequests 
and delicate d rapery  adorned the platform , pie- 
tores and m ottoes decorated the w alla, and 
choice music th rilled  apprecia tive sonls, w h ile  
tbe social g reetin gs and spiritual awakenings 
inspired the hoars w ith  gladness as the tw o  
w orlds touched and echoed tbe prophecies o f 
the ages and the fu lfillm en t o f  lo v e ’s Im m ortal 
dream .

Between the tw o  addresses a t 2 30 and 7.30 p. 
m . a  splendid dinner was served  In the d in ing
room. fo llow ed  by m erry-m aking In social 
groups, and tbe even in g  serv ice  w as varied  and 
im pressive. A fte r  the regu lar address Mrs. 
Chase g a ve  testa, and the chairman, M r. Samuel 
Newman, spoke e ffe c t iv e ly  o f  the plans and 
prospects o f  the new  tem ple and its  w ork  Mrs. 
Dr. A rm strong w as called fo r  and responded 
w ith  an eloqaent address, se ttin g  fo rth  tbe 
cla im s o f  woman In tbe w orks o f  the sp iritual 
dispensation. 9he closed w ith  an exquisite 
poem. The speaker announced that the sw eet
est duty o f  tbe d a y  had com e—re fe rr in g  to  the 
united devotion o f  the Woman’s Progressive  
Union--the lo v e  and fa ith  that bound them  to 
gether In a  noble en terprise, end  the ro ya l e f 
fo r ts  and generous sacrifices fo r  tbe cause by 
which the nnlldlng o f  the tem ple had been made 
possible. H e said tbe appreciation o f  her 
friends, and o f  the Woman’s P rogressive  Union, 
and the fa ith fu l Spiritualists o f  Bnffalo, who 
knew o f  Mrs. Matteson’s w ork, w as partia lly  
reflected In the token prepared fo r  this occa
sion ; and as M rs. Brainard handed him  a m ag
nificent boqnet,adorned w ith  exqu isite combi
nations o f  drapery  and de lica te  environm ents, 
he approached Mrs. J. H. R. Matteson, and w ith  
com plim entary rem arks, presented i t  to  
her as a  m emento o f  the g ra te fu l 
affection o f  her friends, and a  token 
o f  their appreciation and approval. Mrs.

and includes the fo ] c ita tion . “ The last hym n” - by  P ro fesso r S n w  
van. Mrs. D. M. T e tran lt. an Independent ’  n j  
sical medium, w as introduced fo r  th e f i r s t ' t i j  
on a  public p la tform . Th e m a n ife s ta t io n 's  
th e banjo by sp ir it  bands w ere  a m a z lo g a g  
and w e ll re c e ived  b y  the la rg e  andlenoe, whia 
packed the hall. Mr. S u llivan  then rec Ited ^oS  
T im es and the N ew ,”  w hich w as renderedgm  | 
m asterly  manner, and rec e ived  a  unanimous!® 
core. M rs. J o lla  E . D avis g a v e  ex ce llen t re
m arks on “ Spiritualism  and its  Pow er,”  follqwei 
by comm unications and teste, a ll sa id  to  becof. 
rect. In teres tin g  rem arks w ere  m ade by  P i*  
fessor Su llivan. P ro fessor P ie rce, Mrs. Dr. Dow. 
land. Mrs. Hal), and others.

A t M rs. Dr. M. K . Dow land’s Tuesday evening 
seance there w as a  line audience. Mrs. Dow lffla 
opened the m eetin g  w ith  In teres tin g  rem arS 
on “ The G row th o f  Sp iritualism .”  She then I f  
troduced Mrs. D. M. T e tran lt, th e independeat 
musical medium. She a lso asked  Mr. Page to 
p lay  tbe Harmonica, w hich he did. N otes wen 
soon struck on the banjo, then fo llow ed ! tit 
p lay in g  o f  harmonious cords w ith  the harmf 
nlca, to  the sa tis faction  o f  the audience, w  
a lso answ ered a la rg e  number o f  qnestlonaJaii 
g a v e  sp ir it  names. Captain Halcom  s p o k e n  
the “ Phenomena,”  and his rem arks w ere  w Z 
rece ived . H op ing  the L ig h t  o f  T r u t h  and fife 
cause success I  rem ain  you rs fra te rn a lly , |

T . H . B. James!

low in g  fiv e  Sundays. S P I R I T U A L ,  E D U C A T IO N A L  A N D  
P R O T E C T IV E  U N IO N .

PLAY OF THE PLANETSS p ir itu a lism  needs good  litera tu re  
H igh er Realms.

B y  P R O F . J. S . L O V E L A N D .
P R IC E  10 CENTS.

os-rhis is a thesis in wh:ch the beautiful hope ot Spir
itualism is compared with the despair of the crave.

“ Death is tbe epilogue of time—the prologue o t etern
ity.”  Extract from the close.

For sale at this ofllce.

kVocioiy incorporated under the Lairs of the State of 
Sesi t o n  and chartered by tbe National Spiritualists' Association, so icits Spiritualist* of tbe U. S. to J«in.The N. S. A. should be sustained and every Spiritualist onghf to be cn oiled a member of some of its auxiliary so- cieiies as tbat is the only way to become connected tliere- wi,b. I f  you have no local auxiliary Join the S. K. P. U. wloac membership extends over the whole country. The ggnual fee is seventy-live cents and all persona joining 
brfore the next annual meeting will lie continued next without extra expense. Tbe annual meeting w ill be bdd at LUy Dale, N. x.,.Aug. ldth, IS95 

D onation of funds to build a Mediums' Home at that estop, is requested. Send remittances, and for fun her narticulars address,
F rank  W a lk er ,  See'y Hamburgh, N. T .

A k ro n , 0 .
I f  perm itted  I  w il l  r e la te  m y  experience ob

tained a t a  seance g iv e n  by  Mrs. Bartholom ew.
Th is lady  Is an excep tionally  s tron g  medium and 
one in  whom  any person coaid trast as the phe
nomenal tests which a re  g iv e n  by sp irits 
through her a re  grand and con v in c in g ; so much 
so that the m ost skep tical a re  astounded and 
many are convinced o f  the tra th s  which are 
taught.

Akron is  a c ity  o f  about 40,000 sonls, there are 
m any denom inational Churches, and among 
even  these there a re  now  those w ho are in ves
tiga tin g  this blessed tro th , and w h ile  Mrs. Bar
tholom ew  v is ited  here she g a v e  seances to  
crow ded houses e v e ry  even in g  and m any p ri
va te  sittin gs da rin g  tbe day. She Is a  trum pet 
medium, and in her c irc les  friends a re  perm it
ted  to  converse w ith  th e ir dear spirit, friends— 
the sp ir it friends cam e a lso and showed them
selves In the ligh t, and a t some tim es as many 
as three and fo u r  speak a t once and converse 
w ith  as many d ifferen t friends, and a ll w ho a t
tend her en terta inm ent

O n e - H a l f  O f f !
M i s s  J u d s o n ’s  B o o k s
"Why She Became a Spiritualist.’ *904 pages. One eopy, $1.00; six, 98,00.••From Night to Mora;Or, An Appeal to the Baptist Churoh.' 81 pages. One copy, 16 cents; ten, 91.00.••The Brlilgo B*tween into Worlds,”209 pages. Ono copy, 76 cents: six. 94.00; bound 91,0( Apply permanently to ABBY A . JUDSON, Cincinnati 0., by F. O. Order or Express Order.

H . B D T J O H D

FROM TWO DOLLARS TO ONE
D . D . H O flE ’ S

___ I u f r n r r  120 Broadway, near Wall, New York|f« rnCKL City, room u , 3d floor. Partner wanted. Special bargains to ladles and gentlemen. Write or call for particulars. Stxnotttx. 1-26
Wonderful]Boohiof 412 pages, entitled.

Lights and Shadows of Spiritualism,
$1.00, POSTAGE IS CTSy

A  Standard Book. Remember, the former price was 92.00. 
Among its contents are the follow ing chapters:
The Faiths of Ancient Assyria, Chaldea, Egypt, Fomin, 

India, China, Greece, and Borne.
Spiritualism of the Jews, Early Christian!. Cat holies, 

Protestants, tbe Waldenses, and of Reformers, Seers, and 
Author* of the past and present.

Modern Spiritualism—its delusions, truths, revelation* 
exposures, phenomena and Higher Teachings.

TbLs N ow  Star Study In Occult Astronom y 
Contains:

A  system for finding the positions oL the planet* in onr solar system any day during seventy-five years of this century. This knowledge has for ages been held in secrecy.Note.—This Information In any other form, if It were

Snblished, would cost from seventy-five to one hundredlu lin ., • Q ' .  ...2. This system also contains a chart which w ill give tbe positions and orderly movements of tho planets for au past, present, and future centuries, with one annual correction, which makes it tbo greatest astronomical device ever invented by man.8. The chart also gives the moon's relations to the earth and sun, and tho regularity of its phases, for all time, in like manner.4. Tbo study contains a book on tbe occult meaning off tbo positions and relations of the stars that may bo found, as they operate upon the earth, and Influence the lives of those who do, ana those who do not do their doty, while 
hero,6. The work contains tbe Zodiac, and explains its signs in a manner that calls charity to the soul tor all mankind.0. Tho signs of tbo planets, the harmony and lnharmony of thoir polarities is a feature of the study.T. Tho off cot of the planets upon human life, and the tendency to yield to their vibrations, la dearly stated.8. The comparative force and energy of the aspects of tho planets of (he earth, is fully illustrated and explained.B. The eo-ordinating qualities are touched upon in tbe reading.*(Unity exist ingibot ween some magnets illustrated.10. Tho delineation ot the Horoscope of a recently noted personage, showing a marked Intellectual character, with purity and gentleness of a high degree.

1 1 . This study contains the basio principle* upon which rc*ta *11 of the Occult Wisdom of both tbo Orient and the Occident, and explains and teaches in language comprehensible by all the eternal truths of Infinity.IS. Tho dosing pages reveal some of the wonders of thno and space, of distance and motion, of power and force, ot greatness and grandeur, and present* a picture to tbo mind's eye which shows tho wonderful relation and actions Of worlds, suns, and systems. In all their glory and
U1T,hla wonderful knowledge simplified and brought within tho reach of all tor the small sum of| im  Postpaid, On Reooipt of Price.For sal* at this office._ _ _ _____________________

the r ig h t  condi
tions—are h igh ly  pleased.

I  had the pleasure o f  a ttend ing  a seance 
w here a se lected  p a rty  w as present— not a ll 
Spiritualists— w here.tw o o f  the friends w ere  
controlled  to  p lay  music and sing, and In this 
w onderfu l music c lassical ta len t w as d isp lay
ed  ; sp irits came and sang independently and

O F  U  By a Bohemian Gypsy JLs- (1  |“  p  trologer,and Clairvoyant. I t  L 9 L  Send ago,color of eyes and Address
O BO . W ELLES,Box 268, Newark, New Jersey,

U sefu l F u rn itu re .
The Chautauqua Lad les ’  Desk Is n o t o n ly  g .  

namental, but conven ien t and usefuL affording 
a sa fe, conven ien t p lace fo r  k eep in g  corre
spondence, e tc . In  th ree room y shelves He 
Just the place to  keep  those ch o ice books 9 -  
w ays  in demand and w ithou t w h ich  no bomels 
com plete. Th e desk  is o ffered  fr e e  by  the Lir- 
kin soap  Mfg. Co., o f  Buffalo. N . Y., whose ad
vertisem ent appears In another column, to  a >  
one w ho w ill bay  a t once a  box o f  th e ir " S n t  
Home”  Soap. Th is soap is  m ade from  the ym r 
best m ateria ls to  be had and can n ot besurnH - 
ed. In  the past tw o  y ea rs  m any thou san ^H f 
fam ilies  h ave rec e ived  one o f  these b o x es o ld  
the Desk and w ere  h igh ly  pleased. N o  otBr 
one a rt ic le  o f  household fu rn ish ing e v e r  H t  
In to so m any homes o f  th is g re a t  and g lo rias 
land and g a v e  such un iversal sa tls factlon .^B e 
Company a re  p e r fe c t ly  re liab le  and e v e ry  BBr 
they m ake is fu lly  carried  out. W e can eoqp- 
entlously endorse this, as w e  have been to H e 
fa c to ry  and Inspected personally . So send H r  
orders to  th is ofllce w ithou t fea r.

hair, in handwriting.

W H A T  S M A L L  I  D O  T O  H A V E  H E A L T H  ?
Our clairvoyant remedies, with spirit Yam s’* instructions how to take a new leas* of life and live 100 years, bai cured thousands, it w ill cure yon.influences g iv en  w ere  Indeed grand and un

speakable, and I  assure you  tbat I f  Mrs. Bar
tholom ew  returns to  Akron she w ill  a lw ays  be 
w elcom e and good  crow ds prom ised. I  am ve ry  
happy to  have the p r iv ile g e  o f  recom m ending 
her to  a ll. Mbs . M. W . Cr am e r

Clyde, Ohio.
W e resumed m eetings aga in  Sunday, M ay 10th, 

M arguerite St. Omer having so fa r  recovered  
from  her severe Illness to  once m ore com e to  ns 
from  N orw a lk  and gladden onr hearts w ith  the 
assurance that though she has been so near the

V i  Also  offer

D R . E U G E N E  C R O W E L L ’ S
Voluminous Book of S96ipagcs,

PRIMITIVE CHRISTIANITY
M O D E R N  S P IR IT U A L IS M ,

$1.00, POSTAGE 15 CTS.
This book should be in every Spiritualist library. Its reg

ular price ts 92-90.
Tbe following subjects are treated in special chapter*. 

Spirit Writing ■ LeWtation Insensibility to Fin
— —Clairvoyance and Somnambulism Clairandienci 

-  Dreams and Visions - Trance and E c s t a s y -
Holy Ghost----- Heresies - —  Prayer---- Angels-----
Death--- - -The Spirit World— — Spiritualism and th(
Church Spiritualism and Sclcnoo -Appendix.

OW This Is a final chance tbat many will regret not hav 
ing taken, when it wiU.be learned that the book is oat oi 
print. We want to gtt rid of them before they beeoast 
shelf-worn and moth-eaten. Therefore onr present low 
figures. The books are aa yet brand new, and hand
somely printed, and bound. Get one, even if yon are nol 
ready to reed it. The time will come whenZyon will blast

other side angels hands have le f t  her s till to 
w ork  on In tne fie ld  o f  tro th  and ligh t. H er 
subject In the a fternoon , g iv en  by a Sp iritual
ist, “ The D ifference Between Spiritualism  and 
the Church Teachings,”  w as made so c lea r and 
precise that a ll could see tbe grand traths o f  the 
fo rm er and the fa lse  o f  tbe la tter.

“ Reason vs . the Bible,”  in  the even in g, was 
handled in a  clear, log ica l manner, and her 
readings and tests w ere a ll trae. W e hope to

28 Chicago Terrace, Feb. 1,1SBS. B. F. POOLE, Clinton, Iowa. .Dear Sir: We havo received your melted pebble speo- tados; they are perfection. Your power in fitting eyes li truly wonderful. MRS. MATTIE B. HULL.MOSES HULL,

Jacksonville, Fla.
A llow  m e h erew ith  to  express to  ydu our on- 

cere  thanks fo r  the a rtic le  appearin g  In H i  
m ost va luab le paper o f  M ay 25tb, In which s>u 
m ention In true and sincere friendsh ip  our Ip - 
peal fo r  assistance In our figh t fo r  our r ln u  
and onr lib e rty . F r ie n d s  o f  t u b  Ca u b

S p ir itu a lism  Is exp la ined  by  H igh er HJealvs.
To Ladles Attending the Chesterfield draP- 

Meetlng.
I  trust you  w il l  not fo rg e t  the bazaar thatpre 

expect to  hold a t the cam p th is summer. Bet 
a ll the contributions you  can, so lic itin g  Hph 
th ings as you  think cam pers w ill  use and Pur
chase, a lso fancy  as w e ll as usefu l a rt lc lf lH A t 
w ill se ll to  others. Our ob jec t Is to  u fl F® 
proceeds to  m ake the aud itorium  and eldH ps 
quarters m ore com fortab le.

Mr s . L . W . M o r p h y ,;
28 Crown P o l H y ^
A Spirit Photograph and Light of Trutt 

one Year for $2.10.
For 92.10 from a new yoarly subscriber w* offW p1* L ight of T roth and a spirit photograph. *Enolose photograph for sitting, which will b*Address L ight of T roth, mRoom 7 206 Race St., C1uoIrfM*v ‘

human race.
I t  was fo r  women and fo r  men, fo r  ch ildren 

and adults, fre e  fo r  the discussion o f  l iv e  sub
jects and the dissemination o f  truth fo r  the 
“ healing o f  the nations.”  Enthusiastic applause 
fo llow ed  as she closed. She w as deep ly  a f
fected. and surprised her friends In tbe mani
festation o f  Independence and ab ility  ns a pub
lic speaker. The fa ir  which fo llow ed  daring  the 
week, added some 9350 or thereabouts to  the 
exchequer, and dedication day took  In nearly♦50.

This tem ple bu ild ing m arks an epoch In Buf
fa lo  Spiritualism . F or the first tim e In fo rty -  
seven years the Spiritualists have a home, and 
are not dependent on d ir ty  hall •, up severa l

D V IC E  T O  T H O S E  S E E K IN Q  
T O  D E V E L O P  T H E IR  

, M E D IU M S H IP .
ICI Q I II OT> WALTHAM iC L U IN  W ell jeweled In(vital parts, lave the celebrated compensation chron- omui or balance patent safety plulon. aid In a sen- Id*  ^  aoi.ii riLxrn caws.which Is guaranteed ■ t o l o  be made o l two 
R S H a  m - n  of 

g o l d  w ith  J W n jfllk  plate of con- nosltioo be- fv. iwnD. Hnnt-K or Open L*- - A W J  fnce. lady's,hot or ceal's r a n n | ^ H (lN .  at 9P6U. K h S cD^h  We will send I t b o l c s  o f I r y i a M e  wat- besby *x- m fu P M y  pr*»» an* If H C K S w  not iii l i l lo i it A S y  will eust y a i S W c r r u  la-thin*, lb* • i -p  watch will 1-e "* -•  rotnrnod at onr expense. We send

GOLD | 
F IL L E D  

$9 .50

For sale at this office.

College of Fine Forces

■ B y  a . C A M P B E L L , -  -  S p ir it  A r t is t
, * • ; » * ' *  title of this little book speaks for Itself. Best r c o n t a i n e d  therein it la elevating In ol ro o te r an d  tone.Price 36e.

ror sale at this office.
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I g . x ,  Lh MouK, Cal., any* in the course 
le tter: “I have started In to make n me- 
ot of myself, and 1  hope I will be able to 
to some of my friende that spirits do re- 

J Like hundred* of others. Mr?. A. II. In 
too naxiooo to lift people to what she thinks In 
a higher plane of life. While the motive la a 
worthy one. I can not advise her to sacrifice 
herself for others In this way. No doubt she 
get* much comfort In thinking that her loved I 
ones are near her. hot the more she worries 
about the unbelief o f her friends, and the hard
er she strives to obtain satisfactory messages 
from the unseen, the greater Is her disappoint
ment. She Is a conscientious, faithful woman, 
fall of compassion, kind, and forgiving, and 
filled with high and noble desires; her one 
great fault is her Impetuosity and lack of pa*

Dr. Bellamy, anthor of a “History of All Be
ll gUio*,” says he “la well assured that true re
ligion consists nsither In doctrines nor opinions 
but In an uprightness of heart.” It would seem 
that thin distinguished writer does not quite 
agree with the Calvinlstic doctrine that the 

I moral man outside the Church Is a most danger- 
I ous opponent of true religion.

In a letter to Dr. Price— ITsO—Dr. Franklin 
•a y s : “When a religion la good I conceive It 

I will support Itself, and when It does not sup- 
I port Itnelf nod God does not take care to sup
port it, so that its professors are obliged to call 
for the help of the civil power. *tln n sign I ap- 

I prebend of Its being a bad one.”
How will thin sensible position fit Into the 

“God lb the Constitution” movement. A divis
ion of public fund* for the support of sectarian  
schools, chaplains and Churches at public insti
tutions. or even the customary scripture-read
ing and doctrinal prayers at the dally opening 
of the sessions of oar public schools supported, 
as they are, by Jew, Gentile, and Christian alike?

The Y ellow  Ribbon.
t fence.

Matilda <iayxk no address wants to know 1 0 W1,#rof r,M,,T or T1BT* B  
In what vocation she would best succeed. If The Hon. A. B. Richmond, In his able and In- 
jroa will carefully read the paragraph at the terestlng article In your paper o f April 6 th om 
head of this column, you w ill learn that graph- the “Sunflower.** w ishes some one to tell why 
ology is not fortune-telling. The handwriting , the women of the country and their organizn- 
of Matilda indicates a nervous. Irritable nature: tions for the advancement of their sex had 
she Is of too dreamy a tarn o f mind to be prac- adopted yellow  as their emblematic color, 
tk a l;  she is good-natured and well-intentioned The appended clipping Is from the Xational 
hot unreliable Bulletin, and fully  answers that question which,

Cora A. D.. Silvkr Cheek. Wash.—A happy, for the Information o f the honorable gentleman  
frank, and highly sensitive person Is this cor- and others, please Insert, 
respondent; she scatters sunshine without H a n n a h .  .1 . S m i t h .

ta ttin g  any attempt to do s o ; this person will I Hon. Orange Jacobs, o f  S ea ttle , w a s  th e  tw o  
always have a yoaog h eart; she is not much | term s d e lega te  from  W ashington to  C ongress, 
g iven  to  deep study, preferring subjects o f  a 
light nature w here her m ind Is not taxed  too  
m u ch ; she g e ts  angry on the s lig h te s t provo
cation . bat quickly recovers h e r se lf ; she is  Im
patient, and can not hear to  w a it for anyth ing .

. G. D. Mf.K.BlXftHAXTOS.CaImoI*. 
quifingcooT  calculation ana aeTTneraH 
person is em inen tly  fitted to a c t ; in som e m ys
terious w ay. unknown to  h im self, he under
stands how  to  conduct himself In tim es o f  grea t  
d a n g er: in the darkest hour, w here m ost peo
p le would g iv e  up lo  d lsp o ir .h e  se e s .a s  it  w ere, 
a hundred ligh ts to  guide him o n ; he Is ven
turesom e and tak es r isk s;  he is  honest and  
straightforw ard,and d e te s ts  “good y-good y ism .”

Maude 4 . 0 ,  Duraxd.Wis.—T his person w ould  
m ake a  good business wom an if  sh e  had th e  op
portunity, for she is  m ethodical, prom pt, and 
sin cere; sh e  wo aid ta k e  an Interest In her 
w ork, so d  w ould  fu lfill ev ery  o b lig a tio n ; sh e  is  
o f an Independent sp ir it, and  th inks a  great 
deni m ore than sh e  e x p r e sse s ; sh e  can keep  a  
secret better than the average o f  her s e x ;  she  
lik es the good th in gs o f  life , and Is w illin g  to  
w ork for them .

J . K. J., Oro City, Colo., Is  one o f  those per
son s w ho are a lw a y s  to  be re lied  upon when  
th ey  m ake a  prom ise; th is gentlem an is  con 
sid erate  o f  others, and Is v ery  much pat ou t i f  
he m eets any;one w ho treats him  u n fa ir ly ; he 
Is in tu itive , and g e ts  Im pressions that are gen 
era lly  r ig h t; he w ould  m ake a  good m agnetic  
healer, for he p ossesses a ll th e  requirem ents  
for such w o r k ; be is  a  thoughtfu l reader, and 
does not w aste  h is tim e on tr iv ia l th in gs.

M iss C. B. D.r Pittsburg, Pa.—Th is  w om an Is 
retir in g  In her nature, m odest, an assu m in g; 
w orks fa ith fu lly  a t  w h atever  she does, and be
liev e s  that every th in g  Is govern ed  by one 
grand, never-changing pow er o f  good.

Daniei. H., Altoona, Kas.—The physica l and  
m ental surroundings o f  th is person h ave e v i
d en tly  not a lw a y s been o f  th e  happiest, and h is  
nature being such a s to cause him to  sym pa
th ize too stron g ly  w ith  those In d istress , he has 
not had the opportunity to  grow . T his has 
made him m isanthropic, and caused  him to  
shut h im self w ith in  h im self, a s  It w e r e ; he is  
naturally  o f  a buoyant d isposition , and en d eav 
ors to  look on the bright side, hot circum stances 
have been aga in st him . T ake courage, fr ie n d ; 
yon have a m ental and sp iritual pow er o f  w hich  
yon  do not dream  o f a t the present tim e.

“Phelps” requests m e to  w ithhold  b is ad 
dress. H is handw riting show s th at he Is o f  an 
Inquiring mind, but o f  a  sen s itiv e , re tir in g  na
ture ; he is  Imposed upon too ea s ily , and a llow s  
others to  dom inate him too  roach; he is  g ifted  
w ith  sufficient Individuality and stren g th  o f  
character to  stand by h is ow n princip les, and  
w ere he. to  a ssert h im self he w ould ga in  the  
v icto ry  be d e se r v e s ; be is  afraid  o f  g iv in g  o f  
fense, and can not bear c e n su re ; he m akes m is
tak es, o f  course—w hat man does not?—but he 
know s r igh t from  w rong, and could m ake h is  
Influence fe lt  if  he m ade th e  effort.

A Splendid Offer,
Tbs Lioht or Tbdtii for one year end a psychometric 

reading for tl.00 and two 2 cent etanipe. The two for the 
price of one.

For the next sixty days Mrs. America A. Williams, or 
dsined minister of the First Spiritual Church, Nashville 
Tenn., an authorised agent of this paper, will fulfil the 
above offer. Send look of hair for reading with nam 
and address. America a . Williams,

Til Fatherland St., Kashvllla, Tana

and w as in th e  T erritoria l L eg isla tu re  o f  1885-6. 
As he w as one o f  th e  e a r lie s t  and stro n g est a d 
v o ca tes o f w om an suffrage, th e  w om en com pli
m ented him w hen th ey  first w en t to  v o te  by 
w earing  orange ribbon, and th is  is  th e  orifeln or 
the use o f  th e  y e llo w  or orange ribbon or the  
Woman Suffrage badge.

“IN HIGHER REALMS.” *
T his lit t le  volum e presen ts the reader w ith  a 

v iv id  n arra tive  o f  a  sp ir it's  tra v e ls  in  the w orld  
behind the m aterial v e il—b eginn ing  w ith  the  
narrator's transition , and fo llow in g  him through  
his ad ven tu res t i ll  tro th  becom es h is  rew ard , i t  
Is p ractica l throughout, and fu ll o f  su g g estio n  
ana m en ta l illu stra tion s th a t carry  a  m oral as

Fiow erfnl a s  any ob ject lesson  or rea l experience, 
t lo ca te s  th e  so-ca lled  sp h e r e s; g iv e s  a  lesson  

In psych om etry  and m ed iu m sh ip ; d ev o te s  a 
chapter to  sp ir itu a l ch em istry  and a stro n o m y ; 
and em braces th e  teach in gs o f  Sp iritua lism  up 
to  d a te . I t  is  a  cyclop ed ia  o f  sou l life . P rice  
25 cen ts . The P ublishers.

Sonia are not ganged  b y  a g e  in th e  m ortal. 
Vain, selfish , or Intem perate people, on ly , com e  
over here a s  th ey  looked  In th e  flesh—th e first 
being u g ly -v isaged , th e  second  deform ed, and  
the la st beastly -look ing , and are o ften  a ttracted  
to  the an im als th ey  Im itate. The drankard, for  
Instance, frequently  finds h im se lf a ttracted  to  
rep tiles and serpents, and th ese  to  him  In the  
m ortal, w hich accou n ts for b is see in g  them  
c la irvoyan tly  a t tim es—a  sta te  a rtific ia lly  in 
duced by ex cess iv e  drinking, and ca lled  delir- 
om trem ens. A life  o f  sp ir itu a lity  d ev e lo p s  
beauty In the soul, w hich is  a lw a y s  an a logous  
to  you th  or p er fec tio n —harm ony w ith  nature. 
An old  man w oo fe e ls  yon n g  in heart and con ten t, 
w ill find h im self a  sp ir itu a l counterpart o f  th a t  
sensation . A ccording to  th e  sen sation  e x p e 
rienced, you  v ibrate in harm ony w ith  sp ir it. 
Tim e flies in sp irit. Only a g e  fe e ls  it s  w e ig h t— 
not y o u th .—'“In H igher Realms.*’

Som e d ay  Spiritualism  w ill invade th e  M a
son ic lodge-room  and th e  lo s t  m aster's w ord  re* 
stored , the present being  but a  su b stitu te  for  
the true w ord w hich  can o n ly  be g iv en  by K ing  
Solom on, Hiram Abiff, and th e  k in g  o f  T yre, 
w hen th ey  appear togeth er  in m ateria lized  
form .—“In H igher Realm s."—T his book o f  210 
iages and four Issues o t T he L ight of T ruth 
or 25 cen ts .

FOB YOOB OOTING GO TO PICT0BE3Q0E 
HlflCKlBBC ISLAND.

ONI THOUSAND MILHS Of* LAKB NIDI 
AT SMALL BXPBN8 B.

Visit this Historical Island, which la the 
grandest summer resort on tlio Great 
Lakes. It only costs about $13 from 
Detroit; $15 from Toledo; $18 from 
Cleveland, for the round trip, including 
meals and bertha. Avoid the heat onu 
dust by traveling on the D. & C. floating 
palaces. The attractions of a trip to the 
Mackinac region arc unsurpnooed. Thu 
Island Itself Is a grand romautlc spot, its 
climate moat Invigorating. Two now 
steel passenger steamers have just been 
built for the upper lake route, costing 
$800,000 each. They are equipped with 
every modem convenience, annunciators, 
hath rooms, etc., illuminated throughout 
by electricity, and are guaranteed to bo 
tuo grandest, largest anu safest steamers 
on fresh water. These steamers favorably 
compare with the great ocean liners in con
struction and speed. Four trips per week 
between Toledo, Detroit, Alpena, Macki
nac, Bt. Ignace, Pctoskey, Chicago, " Boo," 
Marquette sad Duluth. Daily between 
Cleveland and Detroit, and Cleveland and 
Put-In-Bay. Tlio palatial equipment 
makes traveling on these steamers thor
oughly enjoyable. Bend for illustrated

pa .
Bcuamtz. C P . A., D. & C~ Detroit, MioU.

Mr. Frog’s Life Story,

1 am Mr. Frog. My career from the cradle! 
to the grave Is both carious and Interesting^ 
Would you like to bear my story? Would you 
like to learn how to rise In life and become the  
biggest frog In the paddle? Well, look me 
straight In the eye. and I will tell you.

I started life on a very sm all scale, like most 
self-made men. I was boro In a  sm all, J e l l y l i k e  
house. Each one of the little  round th ings Is 
an egg, just like transparent Jelly, w ith  a little  
round black speck In the center. You see  there1 
are a great many of these eggs, and each one Is! 
a brother or a sister.

In a few days I saw my older brothers and I 
sisters wriggling about In the sunny waters, 
and I made up my mind to escape and swim  
with them. So, little  by little, I a te  m y way  
through the Jelly, and found m y se lf sw im m ing  
about as lively as any of them . They nick
named me Tadpole; why, I never could guess. 
One thing sure, the name never su ited  me. but 
when I was a month old som eth in g  w orse came. 
Two saucy g ir ls came along and ca lled  me 
Polllwog. I wanted to  jump righ t ou t o f  the 
water and frighten them, but I had no legs. Oh I 
bow I wished to grow  large and handsom e, to 
be able to jump about lik e  m y unoles, and not 
be troubled with such a long t a l l ! T his Is what 
the g ir ls were laughing at when th ey  called me 
Polllwog, saying the name sounded liken peri
wig, and that my tail looked lik e  a  cue to a 
periwig.

I grew  to  be a  rea l large tad pole. One day In 
May a boy w as pok ing  a t  m e w ith  stick s and 
throw ing sto n es, lau gh in g  to  see  m e dart lo 
and ou t o f  th e  w eed s and m oss, w hen I oven  
heard him s a y : “B efore m any m onths P9ll iw d | 
w ill have leg s , and be a s  grand  as any frogS  
W hat happiness w as m in e !

You se e  m y th roa t is  unusually  large , ana 
sw e lls  o u t fu ll o f  a ir  w hen 1 s in g , g iv in g  a  q  
m arkably m usical ton e to  ev ery  croak . Somel 
people v u lg a r ly  ca ll m e “bullfrog,"  becauR  
th ey  th ink  m y  v o ice  sounds lik e  th e  b e llo w id  
o f  a  bull, but I h ave a  v ery  poor o p i n i o n ^  
such people. H ow ever, a ll o f  th is happened 
long ago , and now  I am  an

Iho I
M l  I
Lift* I

HI W iM IM . t i l l  It bllfeKAlkK r a K K  w fll
* d o c to r  U d  hi* g u id e * . M e d  i f e m  tw d  ot heir, toll u.iu* Me, m i, end ono W 
h  p 'o tn  feSrtroee).
• c la im in g  l o  boo D r . D oOm o ' i  I l M I D l t

A d d rce*  II K -. ]>U A ll . I mH Iim »N 
H op I d ,  i m  J u m . (

O .  G .  W .  A D A M S
Chronic Disease Specialist,

M  R J B N N 1 E  C R O S S E ;
TRA N CE. CLAIRVOYANT, AND PRO PH ETIC  MEOIUM, 

W ill  eond  by  m o ll o  l i t#  ro o d lo g , o r  b o rooeupo  . to r  $1.0 
o u d  ( l o o p .  HI■ < |M fe(IM t O M e M v d  fo r  M  r u m . .  M ag

•rodtog t r o(WrlW odd*

reni feu< ■ B'l citron) dll t'oloo Oil Ml, 1.1.11 ISTO>.MMNK. d

Roaldonco, No. 1479 Looaet
~ “ T B U a u i I .  I O W A .

•tro*tDUBUOUB, XO'
old of OUT I'OtlruU ok mmlodging Ibelr tom
u l  on application.

A  T E S T  F O R  Y O U
By Michigan's Most Successful Clairvoyant
If tick . M ad  4 cent* in  postage, e  lock of your heir, 
earns, age e n d  sex . emt ha tt i n g  r rm /t* — en d  |  will 
give you o  C tm tnm jm ni D im gm ttt i  o f  your d iaeoie 
F R E E .  T w enty  yea rs  experience as  o regu lar 
phyaicieo, t ,  y e a n  as  a  oucceaatul C la /n a y a a f .  

r  A ddress. J .  C . Datdokp. M . D .. O re a d  Rapitlc, M ick.

l l O t l l t l l  MRS. MAY FANNING u
Eidorsed by such prominent physioians as Dr. 

Pssbles, Prest. College of Science,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

r<g her wonderful psychometric powers, advice on health Linage, buainea*. and development. Kneloee lock of| l»r, nemo, ego, and address, with questions and 11.00 end 3-cont stamps toLOCK BOX 18, SANTA CRUZ, CAI

P s y c h o m e t r i c  R e a d i n g .
O*od IS cents to stiver end stamp, look ot netr, end ow* handwriting and receive o trial reading. SO seats tor a regular reading. Address_________ WlNMX IlHASANT. I Miller S t . .  Belfast. Mo

T h e  B l i n d  C l a i r v o y a n t .
Hero you tested hi- wonderful pnwant Its is tko ooti medium who sends by loiter o llfo-rwoding of the poet eiu | future with dates. Mail lock of hair end a dullat Address

H E N R Y  W .  S I N C L A I R ,

o a t  s ta m p , n a m e , s e e ,  ag e , lo o k  o t  h a l t  
•see, e n d  y o u r  e a s e  w il l  b e  d ia g n o se d  f r e e

__I p la in ly .)  T e rm s  fu r  c o u r s e  of t r e a t  m e n t
s e n t by r e t  u rn  m o il. ^

D R . E .  G A R N E T T ,
| B O X  T O T , -  S A N  J O B S ,  O  A  L .

T  R  U M P  K T 9 .
A L U M I N U M  T R U M P E T S .

I T h e  o n ly  t r e a t  p e t  g iv in g  p e r f e c t  e e lls fe c U o a , be t e g  v e ry  
s o n o ro u s , m a k e s  U  s u p e r io r  to  t i n ,  th e  le a s t  s o u n d  m o n o  

| p la in  e n d  d is t i n c t ,  o n ly  o n e - th lr t i  a s  h e a v y  OS t i n :  w ill 
| n o t  c o r ro d e . R ec o m m e n d ed  l»y h u n d re d *  o f  m e d iu m s . 

Mad© in  tw o  a n d  th r e e  sec tio n * . SB le s h o s  h ig h , w e ig h t  4 
o s ., price f l.o o . T in  tru m p e t*  TI c e n ts . T ru m p e ts  m a d e  

I to  o rd e r .  H unt a n y w h e re , s e c u re ly  p e e k e d , o n  r e c e ip t  o f 
p v te e . A d d r ess  W m T L l l O l R A f ,**_________  lot K. atsth Hu. Newport, Ky.

IlllfiiinCIC C O ff by Spirit power. Send ago. sex,height UlAuNUulu r t lL L  welghtjeedlng >ym p«  i “ ■ ”  , 400 Duckner eve., Peca Setups. Dr. Denton,
«mom,lock of heir Curia, 111. 9-S8

A P P L Y  A T  O N C E .

18 ST Michigan Street,Toledo, Ohio.
R E A D ! READ

H and phot«» e n d  lo c k  o f  y o u r  h a i r  f o r  p s y c h o m e tr ic  l i fe  
ro o d ln fi . f in a n c ia l ly , s o c ia lly , c h e r a e to n s t l e a l ly ,  m e n ta l  

I a b i l i t ie s ,  h e r e d i ta r y  o r  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  w e a k o m e  e n d  fu -NSTRUCTIQN IN HYPNOTISM AND HEM.IHG. 7 v a lu a b le  re m e d ie s  fo r  sk in  di*
ca.ye.vtu-,,-.. psychological and therapeutic treat- K 8S  ffm'Jvi w S S iii^ d  S S :

“tV.00!*"*1 f,1V'c,V,niY •,"1 <,t v, ‘°« < I •*»« and fair halrrastotwr. prevents tteldoM end makes theI?.1?? i  ‘ w ITMtto.l Instrueiion to rmpun- 1 heir tong, thick and glassy^how to make bens lay the year ilbl* persons le hypnotism. Consultation.$1.00. Adoreee I round and keep nocked ens *•* — -  7 - --»  cahi. Kr.xTi h. Ml Ontario bt., Chicago. 111. 1 forll and 8 1
807

For a copy of tho Astral GuidiI  
khkk, and of vital lntarost to all 8 n u -1 
itualists and Oooclibts, especially 
those of a sensitive nature. It con
tains a lecture on ahtho-kaokktig 
TBKATMKNT by l*KOP. OLKKT II. 
Riouuoxo and will Inform yon 
where to proenro sdpkrioh grxcirto 
remedies for all curable diseases. Quids sent upon receipt of stamps for postage. L  J. SILAFER,i Chemist,

tl Calkins Avenue.Grand Rapids, Mich.

T h e  H i d d e n  L i f e .
Occultism taught and mystic beaPng done by correspondence. Address, with stomped envelop,STAHH Komaynx,4 Loc k Dos kftl, Washington, D. C.

P r o o f  o f  I m m o r t a l i t y .
S u m m it ,  M is s .F. If. Fostkr— Photo received some time ago. 1 recognise my mother's face at the top. and a friend who was murdered a year ago, also my little granddaughter, ere well pleased. Max. E. F. Wolsoxcmt.

I hove many letters on file similar to the above. 1 am now ml home after a two years successful tour In the Eastern States and all mall orders will receive prompt attention. Enclose stamp for circular end terms to F. N. Foster, spirit Photographer,HUS E. Sfith 81., Minneapolis, Minn.

J  C .  F .  G R U M B I N E ,
S E E R .

Is now teaching and developing classes In psychometry nd all phases of mental tnealnmsblp by a system of correspondence. All who are accepted and who follow the conditions ere successful. The work is under theguldance of tho spirit. Grand results have been achieved. The true sensitive ana student need fear no failure. For terms, booklet, and clairvoyant reading for eligibility to tho clnsg.1 tend a stamped and addressed envelope to R J. C. F. Grumblne, Geneseo, Illinois,1*. S. Clairvoyant readings, business advice, prophesies spirit descriptions one dollar. Full readings, RvO with stamped and addressed envelope.

like fresh ones for e year. All ■ c e ll  stamps Addros Mrs. A. E. Oehwarts, K. 8t. James St., ban Jose, Cel. n

M A G N E T IC  IN S T IT U T E
—OF—

PSYCHOMETRY AND CLAIRVOYANCE.
A PAIR OFFER.

P | H  uiu __ Bend lock of hair, nemo, age, sex, one leading symptom,. . .  , . . .  __L| tJ A pent# in stamps and got a free diagnosis of your disease_ _____________________ old batraohifln will dr. f. ischermerhorn ,
hundreds o f grandchildren  and (nrfiit- Krandjj 
E rnlaren^uT grow ing up aroand m e. Ip  ft W W  
pime I shall be fifteen  y ea rs  o ld , w hich is  t i e  
ex trem e lim it o f  our race. W ell, th e  sun Af 
high , and I m u st g o  and look  a fte r  m y  farnyy- 
Good- bye.— DemoreH't Magazine,

Written for tlic T.ioiit or Truth.
Bless Him.

' D ELES A MAXWELL OADT, ) f . D.

p s y c h  e DaveLW' r M E D IU n S
d i r e c t i o n  a n d  h a

•on equallod as a means of developing medium m Develops all plinsus

Bless that noisy little fellow.
With his rattle bones and whip;

With hla buttons always flying.
And his pants that often rip.

He has shoes that no'er need blacking, 
'Cording to his view ot things;

And he carries in hla pockot 
Such a quantity of things.

His onp is soiled and mussy—
And lie never knows Just whoro

He can find It In a hurry.
But ho knows ho put it—there.

Borne ono moved it, how provokingl 
When 'tie found ho liurrlos on

To tho place where boya are calling, 
"Como and play," out on tho lawn.

He's a mischief and a bother.
But he's mine. And who ean tell

What grand traits he may develop? 
Anyway 1 love him well.

When his slate la full of "samples," 
And hla teacher, kind and wise.

Makes a groat-big ft upon It.
All my minor trouble files.

▲nd I seem to aee before mo 
Manhood's time, oh happy day.

When lila big band my bond presses, 
And my thin, old looks sro gray.

Old Mother Shlpton’s Sayings.

ring I Kill. It is mado under spirit 
feriK ^MMNIaMMMDHaa P end receiving communlcolioi|__
ICO, express prepaid, S1.20.

YOU N EE D  T H IS BOOK.
tedium?!) ip” and "How to Mesmerise to A Mist Del (uncut.’* The most complete work on the subject now print. 108paxes of praetleal Information. Explicit .ii[ 
Hon* for developing, all pliasa*. Highly endorsed bfl 
[Spiritualistic press. Moses Hull says: "It Is a very liblo work." Paper, Sic.; Clotli, S0c., postpaid, r

SPIR IT U A LIST  BAD G E
When you go to camp meeting youl want to bo in style and should wear the] badge. The motal Is beautifully engravfl cd by hand and relieved by the square of whito and band of black enamel, making one of the finest emblems ever produced. 

Electroplate badge, ?&e„ badge pin, lapel button or scarf-pin, rolled pinto fliS , 
Solid gold, I1.T5. 1 also manufacture a 

line of Sunflower .Jewelry. Bond stamp for Illustrated lars with Spiritual meaning of Iho omblom.
F  Address, W. H. Ha on, Aberdeen, S. D.

R E A D Y
FOR

C a m p - M e e t i n g s  a n d  S u m m e r  W o r k .
PROGRAMME.

(Which will be changed to rail societies.)
1. Music.
|L Shojrt l'apcr—"Our Mental .Environments."
Is Recitation.
4. Music.
8. Short Paper—"Man's Spiritual end Physical Nature."
ft. Practical illustrations of mental and magnetic healing.

Why it is not good to be a Mesmeric

C l a i r v o y a n c e  F r e e .
Dr. J. S. Loucka, of Shirley, Mass., and hla band of po'dai

**
By the clear sight of clairvoyance, aided by his marveionscares that ha v a l

■ U  the I_teen recorded and are so ae know ledidgedrdouj
■pint forces, combined with hla magnetic remedies, wconvince tho most skeptical of his wonderful power |_heal the sick. Try him. Bend him sex, age, name, lock] of hair, and four i-cent stamps, and he will tend yonU diagnosis of your caso tree. He doesn't want any leading 
symptoms. Address DR. J. 8. LOUCK9, Shirley, Mass 

Will answer difficult and important questions on boai UMl llllilge wdfwIirWIPtwnitdNaelfBiW OTtaifWU INo guess work. Fce,S.UO end S stamps.

7. Short Paper- abject."
h. Grsphologleel Delineations, from hand-writing.). i (Reading of character

Two Hoar* ef lostrnrtloa sad Aataanaeat far Old sad Tonne 
Address all communications in reference to tcrms,datcs, 
].cM to F. Booeku Hawkims,

Moms Heights, New York City.

S P I R I T U A L I S M
Aft VIEWED BY

REV. D. W. MOFFAT, D. D„ H. V. SWERINGEN, 
A. M.v M. D. and L. 0 .  HULL.

Price fiO rente,— pp, 83.

S U F F E R IN G  P E O P L E .
Rend to ltcliecca Johnson. Hollister California, for her "Suns Cure," remedies for female diseases, blind or bleeding piles, rheumatism, catarrh of head, throat or stomach, weak or inflamed eyas and la grippe. These remedies are prepared under tuo direction of my spirit physician Send two 2-cent stamps for particulars. S

• •  This is a scries of lectures against Spiritualism delivered by the pastor of the First Presbyterian Church 
of Fort Wayne, Indiana, and the replica to them.

W  Tilts BOOK 18 BX1XU 
FUND FOR FT. WAYNX.
■For sale at this office.

SOLD TO CREATE A TEMPLE

s
I f O B a i N  A .  R O B E R T S O N ’S

p i r i t u a l is t  A g e n ts  W a n te d .
ipell Psycho, the dovoloping cabinet, wlitob devolopod llOO medium* last year. Tho Bpiritualiat Bodge and lower Jon cl rr. and my book, "klodlumslilp and its popment ana How to Mcsmerlso to A^tst Develop- P  1 want active agents for each of the camps and •  town In the U, 8. Exclusive solo given tho right 
ML For circulars and full particulars.Address, W. H. Bach, Aberdeen, 8 .1).

H a  v  e  y o u r  H o r o s c o p e  O u s t
i i$ g  position of and RuLtNO 1'lanktb: the combined I ( of same upon your life, a character delineation and 

cal diagnosis. Questions answered regarding butll ad other matters. Send stamp for elreular. A L1KK- 
lXfl FOH $1,00. Send dato of birth, sex,with atampl IB  Dll. X. If EDDY,

HIT Third Avo., Rook Island, 111

1lAoi

You h ave probably heard o f  Old M other Ship  
ton and her prophecies w ritten  In rhym es. Bnt 
If you  h a v e  n ot, here la a  sam p le  o f  her predlc  
tio n s about th in g s. T hese lin e s  w ere first pub 
llsbed  In E ngland , In 1485. before th e  d iscovery  
o f A m erica, and b efore an y  o f  th e  d isco v er ies  
and in ven tion s m entioned  th erein . All o f  the 
e v e n ts  pred icted  h ave com e to  pass, ex cep t that 
In th e  la s t  tw o  lin es.

Carriages without horses shall go,
And acoldonts fill the world with woe.
Around tho world thoughts shall fly 
In tho twinkling of an eye.
Waters tlta 1 yat more wonders do,
Now itrange, yet shall be true.
The world upside down shall be.
And gnl he foitnd fit root of tree.
Through hills man shall ride,
A nd no horso or ass shall bo at his side.
Undor water man shall wa'k—
Bit All ride, shall sleep, shall talk.
In the air men shall be seen 
In black. In white. In fiten.
Iron In the water shall Host 
As easy a* a wooden boat.
Gold shall ho found 'mid atone.
In a land that's now unknown.
Fire and water shall wonders do.
England shall fit last admit a Jo tv.
And the world to end shall como 
In eighteen hundred and eighty' ono.

B goroaoopo and Delinoatlon I had from Dr. N. IIL , consider worth $5.00,and with pleasure recommend 
^ f̂fijftjJubUo. Mrs.D.Spencer, j

WOULD Y O U  K N O W  Y O U R S E L F ?  
P f fg .  A . B . SE V E R A N C E ,

P s y c h o m e tr ls t  and C la irvoyan t.
in person, or send by letter a look of your lmlr 

or ■■p'bl'tt "i* n photograph. He will give you n cor- nogfiPAilun of character, giving Instructions for acifl hnSrenicni, liy telling what faculties to cultlvato ami] wlira® naatrain, giving your present 
PHWoa** M en ta l, an d  S p ir itu a l C on d ition  

I 'ast  a nd  Ft'TrRR Evtixts, telling what kind ol you cun develop into, if any, and what buslnoal 
won ) ou are bust calculated for to bo aucooaafu)
£ and  C o u n se l In B u s in e s s  M a tters

W riting so m eth in g  concerning ch ildren  la not 
w h a t 1b w an ted  for  a ch ildren 's colum n, but 
w h a t interfile them . W rite to them , n o t 0/  them

H A L O
, [ILLUSTRATED ,

CAREY K. JU R IST .
A rntliio verso of Dolxobub'a expedition to* heaven in dlsxulso; how he tIfceted his entrance; St- Peter's cm- barra*»Tti*nt: his dtseovery by St M'Chaet: saved by St. 

Patrick; Jaalotuy among tho saints; a row In heaven pence restored bv the police, etc.
A lively book with humor enough in It to make oven an orthodox laugh.Tho sublime and the ridiculous nloely interblcnded.A euro for religious dyspepsia.PittoK. paper fto ornca; eiothll.iu.Address, LuiitT or Truth Pi hlisiiinu Co.,Ml Race St., Cincinnati O

P1RVT C 0 N IN IU N 1 C M 0 R
— ARP —

A id  t o  M e d iu m s h ip .
Banafactuted bj A. CAXPBLLL, Spirit Artist.

■  A combination by which messages are received from the 
apirift world.| Also an aid to the development of slate- writing, pointing, clairvoyance and other phases of mediumship.

Price $1.00: postage3&e.I For sola at this omcc. '• v .

“  F "  R E  E l  i  
TO 0H R I8T IA N E N D E A V 0R E R S.

" OCKBT, ° K a p  o f B O S T O N
T h o  C o n v en tio n  C ity.

The Passenger Department of the Big Four Route have [issued a very convenient and attractive Pocket Guide to the City of lluslO'i which will bo sent free of charge to all members of the Young Peoples Society of Christian Endeavor who will send tlm-e two-ccnt stamps to oover 
mailing charges to tlio undersigned. This Pocket Guido I should be In the bands of ovary member of the Society who contemplate* attending the 14th Annual Convention, as It shows the location of all Depots Hotels, Churches, I Institution*. Places of Aiuu*cmvut. Prominent Buildings, .street Car Lines, Etc., Etc. Write soon, as the edition is limited. K. O. MoCohmick,Passenger Traflle Manager, Big Four Route,Cincinnati, O.

A  W o n d e r f u l  O f f e r

D R . W . F.
— BY —

L A Y , C la irv o y a n t.
One of Iho moat suceroaful healera and dlagnostiolana 

living. Tho doetor has Uttors from all over the Unllrd States, Canada, Austrilla and Europe, telling of tho mar- voloua result*, at t« r all hopo In other souroea nad been given up, being speedily cured undor hla treatment. Nor- ] 
vous and obronle disrasea of ovrry character, peculiar to I both men and women, are by tho aid othla wonderful and extraordinary power cured.]

| lias ■ ■ $ ■Tho doetor ■  never failed in a correct diagnosis of any I lease, many times ll being causes that had battled tho most 1 n now*tied pby.iciau*, but was readily explained through! 
hla wondcrTull elawvoyant and cluiraudient powers,Each eafeO receivos tuo attontton of hiinsoif and bandj s’so remedies for each Individual ease. Send "• two centl 
»taiu|wfe. lock of hair, age, sex and one symptom and by re- I turn mall you wilt rueelve a full and accurate description

IB* In reference to marriage; tho adaptation of I yonr oaso and any ndvlco twgardlng It. Through per-1 other, ami whether you are improper condition vecutlon on account of his marvelous success the(doctor 
Agv. Ilium anil advice to those who arc in tin- graduated In a regular school, therefore being an M. D. arrtage relation*, how to makn their path ot life MifiVrvr-. you.thm have failed to find relief try mice ^ Ku> (her wo givo an examination of dUtutMa n»oro and bo convinced.of Dr, Lav’* power and fiblljty. 
ret diagnosis with a written pnweription and in- I Addrra Dr, w . F, I.ny, Box OOi Leadvlllc, Colo. 1#

p s  for homo uvnlnient, which, if tho patlrul fol- I : - - - -fill Improve their health and conditions ©very time,)___  g g r ^  v  y  a a l_  , ,
“  'actin'. Ho I* eminently practical in ■  thotiNitml* can testify, from tho Atari tic, having loltoiu dally from mcnl last years. II© has n wonl of ay in- I 

I^ftfieoiirogomeni for tho nflliclod, ndvlco .and I

low n  "if jtts* not offco1 1
all dRsfl FVM\ ■*.UnBl oâ t Ip Iho I 
andV>n«n forllio 1 
h  gml enemti'Ui

| to the young, and something for everyone, to liclpl |  nn t tlie struggle* ot life, that will pay them r.iorel 
liold for the nioney roqnuvd for tho tie) Incut ions. 
p$ali dUeiiMW ntugnolfcully and othoriviso.

Ifnll anil coni pie to dolineatlon,__11.00; diagnosis and pntscrlp-
impleto delineation, with diagnosis

P S Y C H E
PROP. BACH'S

DEVFI.0P1NG BOARD for MEDIUMS

dplltteiuotwrsi.oo t t  guosl* of disease, $1.00 Bmll and ■rlutlon, $.vno; rav photo, cabinet site, 3$ conu. • B.SEVER ' -----  —PROF. A. \NCE,
T10 Prairio St.. Milwaukee. WU.

0 D - G R A P H ,

Price $1.00, postage 80 cents. For tala at this office.

taubto of a squre with the alphabet elroled la th n  days and months on a perpendicular to tho Ions and figures to the right; %*yr«” and "no" at BBd t ha worda, "right," "wrong," and "good- 
ylkefoot. A moving transparent la manipifiatad

1*3®® MnU’

eenfl 
IfiftP 
thak kyF i

__ig,"
A  moving tranaparont la 
For a ile  at this office.

S O U L - H E R D I N G ,
—OX—

P a y o h o m etr lo  D e lin e a tio n .
Mrs. A. H. Severance, the world-renowned payehometer, has always been noted for her wonderful ipowor In diag

nosing andproaertblng for dl»oa*o*.al*o in giving character rcotllng* a* well os past and fnture events, adaptation of thoso intending marriage, adaptation to business 
and bustnuoa advice. But ox late sne had a renewed development, which enables her to give greater teats in those dirootioua than ever before. Sena hair or handwriting. Full delineation $3.oo and 4 3-oent stamp*. Brief ucUaoation $1 .oo and 41-ccnt stamps.

AJdrcss MRS. a . B. HEVERANCB,
1300 Main street. White Water.

Walworth C o ., Wit.

B e s t  R o u t e  
S o u t h e a s t  

S o u t h  
S o u t h w e s t

i s  t h e

L o u i s v i l l e
a n d

N a s h v i l l e
R a i l r o a d

8 P B O IA L  IN D U C E M E N T S  T O  
P R O S P E C T IV E  S E T T L E R S ,

Full information cheerfully furalattock 
upon application to

l i a s o i  BOTH, BIT.Pass. Act.. CllCllBia.t. 
C. P. ATV0R£,6o'l Pass, A lt, U usrifil U -

Since the udver.t ot DrJ 
ttau ranks ot evolution, Bti 
taken quite a boom. Bat 
the reverend (?) gentletn 
IblBK cither for or again* 
proven that another mar 
Ion from one theory wht 
other which can not be. 
ory of evolution, U will 
more than outline tho at 
article ot thU length; b 
able to  point out enoug 
the fallacy ot the Iheoi 
brief a t poealble, we wll 
follow s: 3  

First, all created thl 
they may be, are class 

Second, all matter I 
heads -e r t , or live ma 
ter. The Inert, or dei 
ot rock or coal, whlct 
ed, I'nder the head c 
contained everything 
mal or vegetable not 
dead things grow? 
germ of life, and the 
tain such germ la th 
kind of ert matter I 
own hind. The oak 
acorn contains the t 
nal contains the ge 
and bo out through 

The animal klngi 
everything that b 
reptiles, and also i 
law. The germ, a  
animal Ute, la 
that which prodm 
ono has the powe 
the other. I t  wo 
vegetable germ 1 
animal vegetabii 
produce both, fo 
the vegetable gf 
animal germ, so 
er . All ert m a  
dom by a law tl 
ble as the law c 
compels every  
law  Of reprodm 
most beneficial 
that law only i 
•hall reap whe 
should not hnt 
corn whether 
whether It wo 
the law  o f rei

info s  new  pi
__1 . resul t  In a to

tla l to  the U( 
the w ise ecoi 
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V O IC E  O P  T H E  P E O P L E

Was It Creation or Evolution ?

*  l i g h t F I T  R U T H

Nature w Assert Itself According: to Orig
inal Inception.

nature assert its e lf and evo lve  every th ing  back 
to  Its orig ina l condition. According to  all 
known laws o f  nature. It would be much more 
Impossible fo r  tbe animal to  be evo lved  into the 
human, than fo r  a flock o f  goats to be evo lved  I 
into a herd o f  Jersey cows. What a monkey 
was 3.0HO years ago. that he Is to-day. H e in
habits the same grim  old forests that his origl- 

I nal successors did, and contents him self by I 
• sw inging from tree to tree and throw ing cocoa- 
| nuts at his enemies, with no more thought o r I 

,  , . . , bott Into I des(j£  fo r progression than the horse o r  the I
U  r »n k . o f  evolution , stock In that theory h u  m w  sInce n u . tbere t u  never been

I a generation but what was farther advancedI 
I than the one before it, and thus has man come | 
(s tea d ily  forw ard to  his present condition.
I Neither Is his present condition at a ll due to his 
surroundings, but to  an eternal element vitAin
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advent o f  Dr. Lyman

taken quite a boom. Bat the change o f  base by 
the reverend 1 : gentlem an does not prove any - 
thing eith er fo r  o r against that theory, it only 
proves that another man has changed his opin
ion from  one theory which can be proved to  an
other which can not be. In  discussing the the
o ry  o f  evolution, it w il l  be Impossible to  any 
more than outline the argument against It In an 
artic le  o f  this len g th ; bat w e  think w e w ill be j 
able to point oa t enough o f  the errors to  show 
the fa lla cy  o f  the theory. I a  order to  be as 
b rie f as possible, w e w ill la y  down a basis as 
fo llo w s :

F irst, a ll created things, o f  w hatever nature 
they m ay be, a re  classed as m atter.

Second, a ll m atter Is contained (under tw o  I 
b ead s-e rt, o r  U ve m a tter ; Inert, o r  dead mat
ter. The Inert, o r dead, comes under the head 
o f  rock o r  coal, whieh does n o t . .but Is/orm-1 
ed. I 'n d er the head o f  ert, o r  l iv e  m atter, is I 
contained every th in g  that grow s, o f  e ither a n l- l  
mal o r  vegetab le  nature. W hy do not Inert or 
dead things g row ?  Because they contain no 
germ  o f  life , and the fact that the e rt does con
tain such germ  Is the reason it  grows. E very ] 
kind o f  ert m atter Is g iven  a germ  a fte r  Its 
ow n kind. The oak contains the acorn, and the 
acorn contains the germ  o f  the oak. The ker- 
nal contains the germ  o f  the wheat and corn, 
and so oa t throagb a ll nature.

The anim al kingdom, in which Is contained 
every th in g  that breathes—beasts, birds, fishes, 
reptiles, and a lso m an—is subject to  the sam el 
law . The germ , which produces a ll species o f  I  
animal life , is  as distinct in  its e lf as 
that whieh prodaces vegetab le life , and neither 
one has the pow er to  perform  the functions o f  
the other. I t  would be as impossible fo r  the 
vegetab le germ  to  prodace anim al life , o r  the 
anim al vegetab le life , as fo r  the rock o r  coal to 
produce both, fo r  the rock is no more devoid o f  I 
the vegetab le germ  than the vegetab le is o f  th el 
animal germ , so one Is as impossible as the oth
er. A ll e rt m atter is held w ith in  its own king
dom  by  a law  that is as eternal and unchangea
ble as the law  o f  grav ita tion . Th is law , which 
compels e v e ry  germ  to produce Its like , is  the 
law  o f  reproduction, and is one o f  the w isest and 
most beneficial o f  a ll tbe laws o f  nature. By 
that law  on ly  are w e enable to  know what we 
shall reap when w e  sow . I f  It w ere not so. w e 
should not know when w e planted wheat o r 
corn  whether w e would gather the same, o r I 
whether it would be hemp or flax. Besides, i f  
the law  o f  reproduction w ere not nnchangeable,
the whole vegetable kingdom would be changed
into a new production e v e ry  year, whieh would 
result in a total destruction o f  a ll that is  essen
t ia l to  the l i fe  o f  both man and beast. But by 
the w ise economy o f  nature this law  stands as 
an eternal barrier against a ll such calamities.
I f ,  then, the rock can not produce the vegetable 
and tbe vegetab le can not produce the bird, nor 
th e  bird produce the animal, by what kind o f 
lo g ic  shall w e persuade ourselves that the ani
m al can prodace the human? Is  not each one 
held as firm ly w ithin its own bounds as the 
other? “ But ”  says the evolution ist, “ the law  
o f  reproduction was a lw ays an in fa llib le law, 
except in this one particular species o f  monkey, 
but in that species the law  w as annihilated, and 
then and there nature was turned backward. 
That a ll other species o f  monkles w ere g iven  
the law  o f  reproduction, bat this species, hav
in g  no pow er to  reproduce Itself, produced 
something else." So the log ic  o f  the evolation- 
is t Is th is : Sometime In the rem ote ages o f  the 
past, m illions o f  years ago, some species o f  an 
animal they know nothing about, evo lved  
Its e lf into some other specie that they know 
nothing about, and that specie evo lved  Itse lf 
into some other form  that th ey know noth
in g  about, and that form  was evo lved  into 
another form  that they know nothing about, 
and that form . In tarn, w as evo lved  Into some
th ing else they know s t ill less about, and so on 
a d  in fin itum , until a t  last i t  came out Into a man 
w ithout a t a l l ! ! W onderful philosophy 1 

That anyone should ev o lve  such a theory  as 
this, and ev o lve  it  out o f  m aterial that has been 
d ign ified  w ith  tbe name o f  “ brains”  and lived 
to  te ll it , is almost as much o f  a  wonder as the 
theory itse lf. There are some people also who 
ca ll such insane delusions as this “ science" and 
the men who teach It  they call “ professors 
but just what they they are professors o f  no 
one knows, and lik e ly  it  would puzzle the pro
fessors (? ; them selves to  tell.

But tbere is another reason why evolu tion  
can not be true, and that is nature evolves 
downwards and not upwards, backwards and 
not forwards. There la a constant stragg le  be
tween man and nature fo r  supremacy in the 
growth and cu ltivation o f  every th ing  w e use. 
Did n a tu ^  ever  e v o lve  w ild  horses up into Nor
man or Clydesdale stock, o r w ere they brought 
there by the cu ltivation o f  man? And having 

• a rrived  to  this condition. I f  again turned out 
am )n g  the w ild  horses o f  the plains,would they 
bring the w ild  ones up to  their standard, or 
would they eventually  lose their iden tity  in the 
orig ina l stock? W e may spend years In devel
oping a straw berry up to  Its highest capacity, 
but le t  us cease our vig ilance fo r  a few  years 
and they w ill g o  back to  the natural seedling 
condition. P lant a peach-stone from  the finest 
budded peach that e v e r  grew , sod w ill the tree 
It produces bring the same kind o f  frn lt? Not 
a b it o f  It, but go  back to the natural seedling, 
perhaps not worth harvesting. Many varieties 
o f  potatoes ve ry  popular fo r ty  years ago, have 
become extinct from  lack o f  cu ltivation. Take 
tbe common bouse cat, the pet o f  the children 
She climbs into your lap and sleeps and purs 
and knows no fear, but turn her loose in the 
woods fo r three months and it  would be as im 
possible to  catch her as any other w ild  animal 
and her kittens, in tw o or three generations 
would become common w ild  cate w ith  a ll o f 
their natural ferocity . To  such an extent does
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la tter contains no element e f  self-progression,
w hile the form er contains an element o f  endless | e r  and opportunity to  successfully befog P** 
progression. Had man been the descendant o f  I pie’s minds. Bat the reiteration o f  a falsiif 

I the animal, like the animal he would alw ays how ever o ften  repeated and in never such b iP  
have remained In his o rig ina l condition, as be I sounding phrases, can not change the nature f  
would not have had any element o f  progression, a fraud.
fo r  no form  o f  life  can transmit that w hich it | As a m atter o f  fact, go ld  alone as money 
does not contain.

In  conclusion, there are three laws
stand as an impassible barrier to  evolu tion  as |of years, go ld  has fluctuated m ore than silver: 
applied to  m an : F irst, no element in nature that In lengthened periods It has Invariable
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ond. the law  o f  reproduction holds every th in g  I I t  is  seen that tbe condition o f  things hi* 
w ithin its bounds. Lastly , the evolu tions 0  been g row in g  from  bad to  w orse since the <U*
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I Court o f  Congress, under the hypnotic Influence j g  tran*cond* them all, 
o f  the money power, which, changing the stand- 
lard o f  value, by the annulments o f  a union hap
p ily  consummated under a bimetallc law  eighty] 
years ago, has v irtu a lly  doubled the debt o f  the 
country, decreased the comm ercial value of

the orig ina l condition. There is on ly  one ra 
tional cause fo r  the difference between the man 
and the animal, and that is man is a creation 
and not an evolution.
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What's the Matter?"
To tbe E ditor of I.ia irr  o r  T rctu.

I  can not forbear m aking some remarks in 
reference to  a thought in you r paper o f  May 
istb , under the head o f  “ What’s the M atter?" It  
is the m atter^nd one o f  these days i t  w ill come 
to  the fron t. A  speaker like Mr. H ull shou ld  be 
booked at e v e ry  camp-meeting. I  th ink a lit 
tle  error in that Mr. Hull is not the on ly  one In 
the line o f  reasoning on subjects combining the 
m aterial o r economic w ith  the spiritual that y e t  

Iw ill be oar fu ture po licy. We, as a body, are 
fo o t the “ a r a n f  couriers'* o f  new principles and a 
better system  o f  economics. I  am a Spiritual
ist o f  nearly f i f ty  years. A  speaker o f  nearly 
th ir ty  years, In which I  have sought to  com 
bine the economic w ith  the spirltuar. Others I  
could name. Tw o  yea rs  ago, com ing d irectly  
from  Kansas. I  g a v e  a lecture at H aslett Park, 
which w as in substance sim ilar to  M. M. Hen
ry ’s  communication o f  M ay istb , “ H ow  Spirits 
Communicate,”  bat f t  w as too much fo r  the 
[crowd, w ith  the exception o f  a few . E v e ry  
time I  have sought to  m ingle economics w ith  
sp irit l i fe  and culture, I  have fought against 
odds. O f onr speakers there  Is a demand large- 
ly  o f  a  kind o f  m ilk and w a t e r  goody, “ sw eet 
sp irit land”  sort o f  talk. W e shall n ever be 
“ aranf couriers”  until w e  can present our phi
losophy as advanced thought In the practical 
understandings o f  a ll that rela tes to  human in. 
terest. Only through this line can come sp irit 
culture, and build a substantial basis fo r  on- 
fo ld ing. I  think M r. H ull does not blow  him
se lf enough. H e Is too solid and substantial. 
Others are sim ilar and can not blow  their own 
horn. I  am tired  o f  some things I  see In the 
line o f  demands fo r  speakers to  ca ter to  or 
starve. Some Spiritualists want on ly what 
they know and desire to  measure by their own 
teacup. 1 have spent m y li fe  In reform  work 
fo r  nothing. The old missionaries must o f  ne
cessity be forgotten . I t  is  d estin y ; they must 
not complain. I  am much better satisfied with 

our paper than any other. I  think It  Is more 
alnable to  spiritual l i fe  and culture. I  wish 

there w ere a demand from  Spiritualists fo r  that | 
kind o f  education that brings culture.

The second page o f  your issue o f  M ay 1 8 th is 
worth a year ’s subscription price o f  your paper.

J. I .  A r n o l d .

It (ion and gold/; 113page*, 1'rlco  75 e w l H  
tWO CHAPTERS FROM THE BOOK OF MY LIFE, by Mr*. 
(Shepard Lillie. Tol* book contain* thei oxpuriencc* of 

___(author a* a  medium including a  selection of her
property, and brought on ly  badness depressM I

l&Ugefroc.
FLETS OF THOUGHT, GATHERED FROM THE TREE 

(v en ted  to hum anity through tbe m odiuauhip 
tcblldld. Containing some of the experiences

and financial disaster in its  train.
I t  would seem that such results, directly 

traceable to  this Congressional aotlon, prompt* 
ed so le ly  by the sp ir it o f  g reed  on tbe part o f * 
few  at the expense o f  the many, must open tbe 
eyes o f  even  unthinking voters, no longer fool
ed by the fa lse bat popular hue and cry  of 
“ sound money.”

W ashington, D. C.

been, la  sp irit life futy-teven years.

TO ASSIST THE N. S. A.

Spiritually Healthy Though Materially IU.

BORDERLAND OBSTACLES.
[To the E ditor of L iobt  of T rctu.
_ |I have read w ith  a grea t deal o f  in terest the
artic le from  “ Subscriber”  on “ Difficulties In 
Spirit Commnnion —Is  tbe Medlnm or Control to 
Blame?”  As d id the artic les under heads o f 
I fra u d s ”  and “ H m ely  Words”  call to  m ind ex
perience o f  his w ith  a noted medium in Massa
chusetts, as does “ Subscriber’s”  piece In March 
Both rem ind me o f  not on ly  one but many expe
riences o f  mine w ith mediums in different sec
tions o f  the country, and though I  wasn’t  satis
fied, I  haven’ t  the sligh test Idea that the medi
ums w ere practicing fraud, but that they could 
not read fo r  me I  kn o w .
I  Names have been g iven  me o f persons I  never 
unew  nor beard o f, y e t  I  be lieve tbe mediama 
w ere sincere and honest, so I  would not consid
er It  an expose w ere I  to  g iv e  names. But from  
Ipersonal regard fo r  said mediums I  refra in  
from  doing so. I  told one o f  tbe experience I  
bad met with and asked her frank ly  what was 
the trouble,and she replied that I  was so strong 
m yself in that same direction that it was im
possible fo r  many to  g iv e  me clear readings.

I  have heard from  other mediums that they 
have never been able to  g e t satisfaction a t tbe 
hands o f  another. Just tbe philosophy o f  tbla I  
am not a t this time prepared to g ive .

That there are exceptional eases to  the above 
I  am w ell aware.for I  h a r e  seen a few  who w ere 
able to  read fo r  me, among whom are Mrs. 
Searles, o f  Concord, N. H .; and Mrs. N ellie  Ul
rich, o f  C incinnati; and the la tter la, in my 
opinion, one o f  tbe c leverest I  have ever known 
of. and I  judge from  m y experience and also 
from  what I  nave gleaned from  others. I  know 
she g ives  wonderful readings from  hand-writ
ing from  a distance, never seeing

‘An o t h e r  :
the w riter.

iUDSCBIDKR."

U S T E v ery  material sacrifice adds an influence 
fo r  jo y  o r peace to  one’s spiritual body. We 
w ill send “ In  H igher Realms ”  a  book o f 240 
pages, and a four-weeks’ subscription to  L ig h t  
o r  T r u t h  fo r 25 cents to any address. Those o f 
our readers who fee l like doing a little  mission
a ry  work at a small cost, now have the oppor
tunity.

To the E ditor of L ight  o r  Tbuth.

I  w ill trust to  Brother S tow ell’s good  nature 
to  mention a subject a lready (entertained in bis 
columns. I  made a proposition to  contribute 
fiv e  do llars to  the X . S. A., m y contribution to 
be one o f  one handred, these contributors 
names to  be published in the L ig h t  o f  T ru th ,] 
and the m oney placed In the bands of] 
tbe secretary  o f  the N . S. A . A fter  
the Item  w as published, I  w as impress-] 
ed to  w rite  again and g iv e  a w ord o f  explana 
tion. The amount named does not seenm  lorgi
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LIFE AND LABOR IN THE SPIRIT WORLD, by the mom- 
>*n or the Spirit Hand of Miss M. T. Suallmuier, A vol- 
UMe of th t pages, neatly and Buksinnt'nlly bound In oloth, 
SIjOO; postage 10 come. Full g ilt *1.00; postage free.

PHV8ICAL PROOF OF ANOTHER LIFE. Uivon In let- 
{ V l lo u (  (w y k i l  Comnii*.ion, by Francis .). Llppotl. 
l% c  *5 ccnu.

REMARKABLE SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS, b r  Prof. Wm. 
Otookos, F . It. a., o f London, Log., and t.. U. iivllebcrg, 
of Cincinnati, O. Illustrated. F n c t  k i c t a a .

•TEN TEST CIRCLES, or the Law  rtf Conditions, One of 
(■  beet guide* for the home circle. II.

TREE AND SERPENT WORSHIP. P rice 10 cento.
IE WATSEKA WONDER, by D r. E. TV. Steven*. A 
Itlvojof htiirillug-phenomena o cn rrlng  in the ca-e of 
[Lurancy Veiiuuiit. Added to the hI>ovu is an  article 
f•Harper's .Magazine" for May. InW. entitled “ Pay- 
I and Physio-Psychological-tiidicswMary Reynolds, a 

[of Double Conaoiouioi***.”  which Isofieo referred lo 
Ileal authorities. Pam phlet, IM pages. P rice 16 

ft*.
\|T H  BRAMLEY’S VISION, a  description of a  Jesuit 
^  conclave ami tne ir design* upon m ortals P rice  15

iCEUM LESSONS, by G. W. Kate*. Being a  scries of 
(Ion* and answer* in  lemon form, exercise* upon*each 
V  and n series of questions w ithout replica. Ju s t 
f  is jtcedc 1 in  every Lyceum. I t  is *o w ritten  th a t all 
K o a y  find )ua»oa* of practica l value. Bristol board 
T lu cent* ta cb , 91.00 per dozen, (7 JO per 100.

HriaEASON WHY, o r S piritual Experiences of Ju lia  
K  Sm ith. M. 1>. P rice tlSceuia.

jn t T i 
to  19 

?h H i

sum, out notw ithstanding it  m ay be difficult 
secure one hundred persons agree ing  to  m ake 
lik e  contribution. In  that event, a fte r  a tiotfl 
a month perhaps, w hat names are secured couq 
be published and the amount transm itted.' 
any even t m y fiv e  dollars w ill be paid. As 
said, i t  is  not a la rge sum, but to  me It repre
sents an Item  equal to  m y  capacity to  su b sen fl 
I  fe e l that a personal re ference is necessary. 
For about fiv e  years I  have w ritten  alm ost cpn> 
stantly  fo r  tbe L ig h t  o r  T r u t h , which, wheuu 
began, was en titled  the Heller I f  a//. This wg| 
done a t tbe dictation or request o f  m y splrif 
mother, through tbe Instrum entality o f  SIsfl 
M aggie Oaule, the request being in the nat 
o f  a test, which a t the tim e gave  me much 8Q 
prise. F o r  tw e lve  yea rs  I  have been In | 
health, resulting from  w bat is known to  phyi 
elans as an abcess o f the A n tru m  o f  H ig lm q m  
from  which I  suffered to  each an ex ten t th|| 
m y bronchial tubes and stomach w ere n e o n  
destroyed, fin a lly  term inating In Incipient 
berculosls, and m y w eigh t was reduced 
pounds. M y sp irit m other stated through 
M aggie that I  would be cured. I  consultedlh« 
most eminent and experienced surgeons,Mnd 
bad a delicate operation perform ed, but obtain
ed no re lie f. I  gave  up hope nntil. ju st after 
my severe illness last September, when S lat* 
J. D. Compton, who Is well-known as a Splrim- 
aliat, earnestly Insisted that I  should consu l a 
physician who bad perform ed some reinark^B  
cures, one being an acquaintance o f  hers, lib 
be concise this surgeon has in e igh t montfe 
g iven  me ve ry  grea t re lie f, and I  am convinjpd 
that his treatment w ill resa lt in a rad ical care 
in a short time.

I  have been unable, the grea ter  part o f the 
time, to attend meetings, and took no part In 
either convention, bat I  fe e l assured that I  wfil 
be able to perform  good service In the cause i f  
Spiritualism. W e need to  w ork  as a unltftd 
band, w ith a determ ined w ill. The N . 8. A. K  
certa in ly ennobled Spiritualism. The w o r llle -  
spects Spiritualists more than It did, not flpt 
organization has transformed us Into butterflies 
but human nature is peculiar, and when the ft. 
S. A., w ith  a ll due d ign ity, announces j tbal£ It 
can lega lly  sue and be sued, etc., the avenge 
mortal straightaway tilts  forw ard in a teao P f 
backward, and at once assumes a respectful at
titude. I  have wandered conslderab lyV ffin  
the subject, as w ell as taken up Brother Sto*" 
e ll ’s apace, but I  am toasting In a hot room jo r  
a severe cold, which, perhaps, w ill create R V 1* 
lent sentiment. -  0 . W. H umpbrXT.

h is t o r y  o r
~lo.ry of Kqulnocial C liristoiatiy , by G erald, Massey, 

10 proves irruaUtlbly th a t C hristianity  ia borrowed from 
k ancient E gyptian religion. 210 pages. P rice , paper, 
SiccnM. cloth, 75 cent*, postages  cent*.
AQE OF REASON, by Thomas Paine, 25c.
CONVENT HORROR. 25c.
SEX REVOLUTION, by Lol*|Wal*brok e r. 25c.
FOUNTAIN OF LIFE, by L  W aisbroker. 50c. 
DISSOLUTION, o r  Physical Death, by M. F araday. 6c. 
PLAY OF THE PLANETS. SI.
SCIENCE AND PHILOSOPHY or Xa teilnllzation. 6e. 
ROMANISM NOT CHRISTIANITY. M e, postage So.

I  EXPERIENCES OF SAMUEL BOWLES IN SPIRIT LIFE, 
llBrliiillng L ater Paper*, Carrie B. S. Tw lng, medium. 25e. 
■LATER PAPERS FROM SAMUEL BOWLES, Carrie E . S. 
[Twlng. medium, loe.

INTERVIEW WITH SPIRITS, by Samuel Bowles. Carrie 
J, s . Tw lng, medium. 207 pagoj. Paper 30c, cloth, 75o,

POUTOFCTHE DEPTHS INTO THE LIGHT, by Samuel 
Bowlea. 23c, postage 2c.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES. From  the standpoint of a scien
tist. A pam phlet luo.

LIGHTS AND ‘SHADOWS OF SPIRITUALISM, by D. D.[ 
Home. “ Light m ore lig h t:”  412 pages. 52.00 
r THE RELATION OF SCIENCE TO THE PHENOMENA OF 
LIFE, by I I  F araday. 10c, postage 1c.

0 0 0 , THE CONSTITUTION, AND THE NATIONAL RE
FORM ASSOCIATION, a  lecture by W illard J .  H ull. lOo.

WAYSIDE JOTTINGS, by M attie H ull. Essays, sket
ches, poems and song*, gathered from the highways, by- 
wars and hedges of Ufe. 75c.

THE PRO AND CON OF SUPERNATURAL RELIGION. 30c.| 
THE RESURRECTION OF JESUS. 40o.
ABOUT THE HOLY BIBLE. A lecture by Robert U. In- 

gereoll. 26o.
DESIGN, ARGUMENT. FALLACIES. A refu tation  nf the 

argument th a t na tu re  exhibits marks of haring  been de
signed by an  Intelligent being. 15o.

THOMAS PAINE. WAS HE JUNIUS? 10c. 
SELF-CONTRADICTIONS OF THE BIBLE. 144 proposi

tions. Theological, moral, historical and speculative. 
We.

THE ORDER OF CREATION. The conflict between Gen
esis and Geology. 60c.

ANSWERS TO CHRISTIAN QUESTIONS AND ARGU
MENTS. 25c.

THE RELIGION OF HUMANITY, Better then Eternal 
Punishment. 10c.

IS SUICIDE A BIN, by Robert G. Ingorsoll. 25e.
LIFE IN THE STONE AGE, by V . F . Figloy, SOc.
THE EtTY FAMILY, by Mrs. Sarah K. Ilervey. A de

lightful story. Neatly bound In cloth. P rice I I , postage He.
THERE IB NO DEATH, by Florence M arryatt. A com

pendium of apiritua! manifestations. 60c, posiago 6c. 
GLIMPSES OF HEAVEN. SOo.
THE ORIGIN OF LIFE, nr Where Wan Came From, new I 

edition, enlarged an J  revised, by M . Faraday. lOe, post
age le.

HEAVEN REVISED. 25c.
FROM SOUL TO SOUL, by Rmmn Rood T a ttle . This 

volume contain* the boat poem* of tba author, and some

BQ^We bad a very  large edition of that 
wonderful book entitled “ In H igher Realpfl" 
printed In order to  bring tbe coat per sopy 
down to Its minimum, thus enabling our reapra 
who fee l they owe a duty to  the cause as B * *  
aloners, to  purchase I I  fo r some soul Id 
ness—a neighbor or friend wbo did not see P *  
the paper. Many are sending fo r  tbe b o o lvb t 
we w ill add an Inducement that may enoouW 6 
others to do likew ise. We are now read jlto  
send tbe book and four issues of Light o r  TBPR 
fo r 25 cents to  any address sent ns. This ttkQ 
opportunity none should miss, as It may t|j*nK 
gratitude unlooked for, and a Joy exteawbg 
beyond the grave.

|of tho most popular tongs w ith  the mimic by eminent 
composers. The poem* are adm irably adapted for recita
tion*. | 1.

WHY SHE BECAME A SPIRITUALIST, by Abby A. Jnd- 
ton. 2| ,  postage 10c.

THE RELATION OF THE SPIRITUAL TO THE MATERIAL 
UNIVERSE, the Law of Control, new edition, enlarged and 
|rovIsed, by M. Faraday. . lGc, postage lo.

PROGRESSION, or Raw Spirits Advance In Spirit Life; 
the Kvolnilon of Moo, by M Fnrnday. 16o, postage lo.

EDITH O'GORMAN. I I . postage lOe.
PRIEST,iWOMAN AND CONFESSIONAL. II, postage lOo.
THE FREED SPIRIT. |1 , postage 8c.
A MAN AND HIS SOUL. I I .  pottage He.
THE DEAD MAN'S MESSAGE, by Florence M arryatt. II, 

postage He.
THE SPIRIT WORLD, by Florence M arryatt. *1.25,pott

age 10c.
HYPNOTISM, by Cerl Saxta*. | 2.
THE LYRIC OF LIFE, by Laura A. Snndorlin Kourse. II. 

.  FORTY YEARS' INTERCOURSE with the Denizens of the 
Spirit World, by B. J6.1 ltebflotd,48dpages, H , pottage 20c. 
_ HEALTH AND POWER, by D r. E . D. Bobbitt. Muslin, 
25c, leather ssc.

OUR UNCLE AND AUNT, by A m entia M artin, 11.00.
THE HYMNAL, by II. A. Buddlngton, 10c. per copy, pos

tage 2o., 18. por if0.
SMOKE-STACKS AND STEEPLES, byiWIllard .T.Hull, 10c. 

.A S  IT I t  TO BE, by Cora Linn Daniels, 258 page*; cloth 
11.00, paper cover Mo.

ECHOES FROM THE WORLO OF BONO, by C. Payton 
Longley,

£EAFLETB OF TRUTH, by M. Karl. 60c.
Ten  TEST CIRCLES, by Jo*. L. Dow. |1.00.
ROPP’8  COMMERCIAL CALCULATOR. Every fanner 

ena mechanic should have one. SOo.
BOOK OF POEMS, by Edith Willis Linn. ILOO, postage

THE DEAD HAND on America's Liberty Unmasked. 10c, 
BIX MONTHS IN A CONVENT, *5o.
SECRET INSTRUCTIONS lo  Jam ils .
WILL THE COMINO MAN WORSHIP OOD. lOo.

THE OEVIL AND THE ADVENTISTS.
WAS JOHN CALVIN A MUROERER t  IU.
WHO WAS THE HEBREW JEHOVAH ? 6e.
ALL ABOUT OEVILS. An Inquiry a* in  whether Modern 

iHplrlluaUtm eomes from his seism s m ajatly . 2Jc.
THE IRRESISTIBLE CONFLICT, e r  the Battl* llelnren 

the Itlrh llobltrr and the Peer P relieve. 15c.
THE QUESTION SETTLED Cloth. Tie.
BIBLE SPIRITUALISM. Cloth, II.

W O R K S  OP A N D R E W  JACKSON DAVIS .
CHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.-A complete 

manual for the mangegmaeei of elyeeuiu,eontalning*xap- 
claes, marches, reciteiKNUu hymn*. Ming., etc. This book 
is ik* nos budged edition, loe. postage Be.

STELLAR KEY TO 9UMMERLAND. -  A •hlloaophlcal dr- 
■ •rrlp tloa of scenes end life In eplril epbsrae: copiously 
rillu s tra ted  with engrsilng* of celestial scenery, paper 10c. 

pottage *e.
FOUNTAIN: With Jet* e f  New N*eolai*.—It cover* a 

wide range of topic*, aneb a* treatm ent of dumb animal*, 
claims end rights of labor, of women, of children, of the 
unfortunate end violou*| 142 engraving*; clolb-buaad; 
11.00, pottage Or.

TEMPLE: Oe Dl*ea*es of the llraln and X errr*.-This 
volume treats from a  spiritual and psychological stand
point tbe question of Inaoniiy and crime a mi g iro  trea t
ment for seme; 400 pages; cloth, IIJO. postage 10c.

HISTORY ANDtPHILOBOPHV OF E V IL -T be question of 
evil ia analyzed ami answered; elo lb ; 75c, postage 5c.

FREE THOUOHT CONCERNING RELIGION.-Thi* work 
hea Just been enlarged by tbe addition of telling 'fecu  
end argum ents sgaln tt tbe ebsurdillos of Church doc
trines; clo th : 75o,postage5c.

TALE OF A PHYSICIAN, e r  the Re*4s'ef Frnlt* e f  Crime. 
—In three pari*-com plete in one volume; It exp'elne the 
producingl cause* or theft, murder, suicide, foeticide, 
end other nameless evil*; clo th ; 51.00, postage 10c.

MEMORANDA of Person*. Place*, and Event*—Contain
ing a  variety  of impraailona of the Inspired seer, carefully 
►et down by bla own hand for a period of over 22 years; 
w ith an appendix containing Zcnokko't greet story “ Hor- 
teneie;”  cloth; 41,30, po*tego 10c.

HARMONIAL MAN; er Thseekts far the Ae*—Designed 
to  enlarge m an's views concerning the political sod  ec- 
eleala*tlcal conditions of America, and points out the path 
of reform : clo th ; 75c, pottage 5c.

DIAKKA,:and The 'r; Earthly! VIellm—An cxtilnnalionl of 
much th a t is  false end repulsive in bplritueilsm ; cloth; 
too.

ARABULA; or The Dlrlee Geest.—A religion* end *plrlt- 
I uel volume; n record of deeplv Intereaungexperiencee' 
el*o contelnlng e collection of living go*pel* from en- 
clem anu Modern Mini*; clo th ; IIJO, pottage 10c.

GREAT HARMONIA.—A philosophical revelation of the 
netu rel sp in :ue l, end celoatlel unlvcrec; In five volume*. 
A. J ,  Devi*' best work. Vol. 1 —The Physician. Vol. I I— 

ITI10 Teacher. Vol. I l l —The Seer. Vol. IV—The Refor
mer. Vol V—Tho Thinker. 11.10 per volume, pottage 10c 
por volume,

DEATH ANO THE AFTER-LIFE.—A complete description 
of life end scones In mi miner-land; enlarged edition; pa
per 50c, postage lie.

PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL INTERCOURSE-Thts vol
ume is th e  Orel from the am  hor directly on (ho subject of 
Spiritualism , end has stood tho test of many y ea n ; cloth; 
f  I 25, postage lOe.

PHILOSOPHY OF SPECIAL PROVIDENCE—The author 
illustrates by a  series of clairvoyant visions, end by en 
••Argument,”  tbe chain of special providences which have 
been a ttribu ted  to  tbe direct acts of the D eity; clo th ; 50c, 
postage 5c.

VIEWS OF OUR HEAVENLY HOME-Sequcl to “A Stellar 
Key;”  illustrated ; clolh; 76c, postage 6.

WORKS OP PROF. W a  DENTON.
CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY: or Spiritualism Superior 

to  t'liriitianltjr—It shows how C hristianity w ill be oat- 
grown in  the progress of hum anity; 10c.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE BIBLE-Prove* 
th a t the Bible Is tor  from  being w bat priest* claim for it; 
lOe.

MAN'S TRUE SAVIOR-A lecture: lOe.
ORTHODOXY FALSE, Since Spiritualism I* TruS-Tbc 

tw o  system* carefully com pered; 10c.
IMMORTALITY, and Our Employment! Hereafter, by .7. 

Im . Peebles. I t ranks a* the most interesting of all hia 
(works: into pages: large svo; clo th ; 51.60, postage 15c.

PEAXH..1.1 ltai.ili.liih- L..nU-nia_;JLln; Oil-
embodiment o f  M en: th e  World of 8nirit*; la* Location, 
E x ten t, Appearance: the Route T hither: Inhabitant*; 
Societies; Sex  and I ts  Uses There, e tc .; cloth; l l J f ,  post
age 12c.

NEW MOLA, by P. B. Randolph. Tho secret of medium 
I sh ip ; 50c.

GHOSTLY LAND, by P . iB. Randolph. Supplement 
“Now Mol a” ; 50c.

SOME MISTAKES OF MOSES, by Robert G. Tngersoll 
A scathing argument against superstition, Ailed withl 
good sense and orilllant satire; 50c.

THE GODS, and Other Lectures, by Robert G. Ingorsoll 
Content*: “The Gods.”  “ Humboldt,”  “Thomas Paine. 
“ Individuality,” “ Heretic* end Heresies," paper; |  
pages: 60c.

VINDICATION OF THOMAS PAINE, from the attack* 
the S'. Y. Observer, by Robert G. Ingorsoll. 16e.

PSYCHICS. FACTS, AND THEORIES, by M. J . Savage! 
A thoughtful difcuulon of psychical problems, paper, 60c| 

CHRIST THE SOCIALIST. A clever story of overy-d*y| 
American life and industrial condition*: paper 60c.

RELIGION OF THE FUTURE, by Rev. S. Well. A workl 
of great value, w ritten by one of the keenest, most pow ers 
fn iand  most tru ly  religious minds of the day. The author I 

lo f  this Imok was excommunicated from the Jewish]
I Church fo r teaching such advanced views as are  found I 
th is  volume. Paper 50c.

THE CLERGYMAN'S VICTIMS. A radical romancc.J3c] 
PUSHED BY UNSEEN HANDS. 50c.
CHRISTIANITY A FICTION, by Dr. J .  H . MondenhatH 

The astronomical and astrological origin of all religions' 
In  poetic form, w ith  “ Introductory”  and “ Notes of Ex] 
planatlon”  in  prose. Sue, postage 4c.

ELSIE AINSLE, a Victim or Social Wronir*. bv C iro li 
Lee Hentz, Sarah L. McCracken, scribe. 10b page*. 2] 
postage 2c.

SPIRITUAL 80N 0S, (hymn sheet*, word* only. Com 
tam ing all the popular hymns for congregational singing] 
Among them “ Happy Grooting,”  “ Beautiful River.”  "R a j 
jolce end be Glad,”  “ W e'll Meet beyond the KlvcrJ 
“Nearer, my God, to Thee,”  etc. s  pages. 52 per 100] 
postage 26c.

SPIRITUAL SONGS by M ettle K. H all. For the u*el 
Circles, camp-meetings end other Spiritual G atherings] 
P rice loe.

THE CONVENT OF THE SACREO HEART, by Hudson! 
T a ttle . This book was w ritten  for an  objo* t,  and has] 
boon pronounced equal lo its exposure* of the dlabollel 
method* of Catholicism to “ U ndo Tom's Cabin.”  L 
should be reed by every men, woman and child, wbo love] 
the ir country, the ir religion and the ir God. Price In pafl 
per, 25o, In muslin. JOc. postpaid. For sale wholesale and] 
retail, by L ioiit o r  Tat r a  Co. F or agency addresa U n d l 
son T uttle , Berlin Heights, o .

RELIGION OF MAN AND ETHICS OF SCIENCE, by Hud 
son Tuttle. Not servile tru s t to  the Gods, but knowledge | 
of the lews of tbe world, belief In the divinity of men and 
his eternal progress towards perfection Is the foundation! 
of this book. 320 pages, finely bound in muslin, sent postd 
paid, |M t ,

Life Beyond the Grave, by Dr. W. W. Nicely, 10a.
The Gates Be tween. I1J5,' postage 6c.
The Rlsalag Link In Modern Spiritualism, by Leah F. Un 

derhill. 11 JO, postage 10c.
The Devil Reveals Himself In Talks With Rev. David Ds 

vine. A Racy Book. 60c. postage Oc.
I f  a  Baa Die Shall Ho live Again, by Alfred Russell Wal 

lace 10c.
Reply to Rev. Dr.l8nyder,by F. L.H. Willis. 5o.
Idella. SOo,
Bugle Feels—o r  songs of Warning for the AmarleanPee* 

plo. 60c.
Ed 8. Wheeler la Kplrlt Life. M aterialization, tho True 

end the False, Re-Incarnation and tbe Deceiving Advo
cates, the War of Wills In tipirlt Ltfo over the spread of 
spiritualism on Kerib, as seen by Kd. Wheeler since bis 
ontranoe upon spirit life, 52 pages. Price I t  cents, postage 
leant*.

Origin Development, and Destiny e f  Man, by Thomas P. 
Flotonor, Ktk Falls, Kan. A new acieatlfio and philosophi
cal I realise c.i this subject. Contents: Spiritual evolution; 
Fundamental principles; M ailer, force, end sp irit; Gen
eral laws; Formation of constellations, systems, suns, 
planets, and satellites; Origin of meteors and comets; the 
organic kingdom; Man's attributes and powers: tbe soul 
end spirit of man: Medlumablp; the spiritual body. etc. 
l’rlco, sloth and gilt, |1  J5, paper cover, 60 cents, postage 
Seen:-.

Rule* and AdvIre to  Form Circles where through de
veloped media they may commune with spirit friends, 
also livinua and song* for circle end social singing. 
Complied by James II. Young. Prioe 20 cents,

Appolloale* of Tjaaa. 15c.
The Evartaatlag tiosqfl. IIJO.
Evolution of Physiology and Lhsmlrall Science, by J .  D, 

Stillman, M. D. 25c.
Crimea of Preachers! 26c.
The New Life, Thos. Paino, the A ulhor-Ifero, 10c.
Out-Going end Incoming Ohureh, 60.
Spiritualists’ Hymnal, 26c, 2,00 per doz. 110.00 porilOO.
I f  Christ Came lo Congress. Tbe most sensational book 

ever w rtte n ! ITas been read by president Cleveland and 
bis cabinet, and by senators, oongroaaamon, and their fa
milies. I t I* tho uoldiwt exposure of vice end corruption 
in blgb places ever written. Read it end learn about your 
high offlolals, your senators and congressmen and their 
mistresses. Learn how young girls a re  lured to their ruin,

171 page*; 1* tilled wit 
poem* on all subject*, 
a gees ef sw tevusa .

Price, gill | l  JO, plain ll.ee. For

life I sentiment* an 
ngihs, in all mctc

eazalaa 
and, ta

sale e t thi* office.

S P E C IA L  O F F E R
For a Short Time Only.

A Tem porary Reduction o f Prices 
la  «  Few  Special Books, : : :

“ Every book added to  one'* library Is a
ray of light added to one’s Intellectual

hor lion." — A rthur t .  Milton.

W t were enabled to  toy  a number of look* at reduced 
price*, and w ill re ta il them a t a correspond!ag reduction 
until tba »up' ‘- ‘— ‘ —
for a lim iM  
this special offer.
Primitive Cbristiflnily and Modern Spirllufllivm.

I IS Identity. Its  phenomena vomi'arcd. It* 
Philosophy analyzed. A marvellous book 
for tbe pnre. Ur. Eugene Crowell, author, I40 
5251 tgea. im lag i 15c.

natll tna snptilyIs rahsM ted, which will nrrvaaanif 
for a  limited lime only, a* many are lahiag a d ra a ta n  of

Signs of the Times.
An address by Prof. Elliot Cone*, M. H. A 
view of Spln.ualum  from the staadpotat 
of a s c l e n u s t , .........................................

The Watseka Wonder.
Startling rare* of phenomena! oernrring 
through Mary Lurancy Vcnnum. By Her. 
W. s . Plummer. D. D. . . . . .

Heaven Revised.
A narrative— -------—  personal experiences after
death. By Mrs. L  It. Daffy.

Lyceum Stage.
A collection of Recitations, Dialogue*. 
Fairy Plays, etc., for the Lyceum, b y e . W. 
Kates, .................................................

Babylon Unveiled.
Or, tba Treasure* of Human 'Life, by Jaa.
K. Moor*. •  • .  u e

Gospels of Oahpse.
The New Bible, containing fire par t..THc 
most essential of the whole, - • 20o

Light of Egypt.
B r Sir Edwin Arnold. A grand expose of 
a higher Spirituality in rhythmic attunc- 
mont. Something to  a ttrac t the higher In
fluences, - - - - - - -  3.00

No stamp* taken In payment for these books. Make 
money-orders payable to

LIGHT OF TRUTH.
PU Race Ht.. Cincinnati. O.
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A N  EXQUISITE H OLIDAY G IFT
a oopt o r

“AS IT IS TO BE,
(Fifth Edition)

By Co ia  Lure Daniels,  author of "Sardl*.”
A wonderful work on after death. Law* of life hero and 

there. Sweetly religious. Nobly comforting. Fascinating 
descriptions. Beautifully illustrated. “The moot remark
able book ever w ritten by a  woman.” Tbe anther has re 
ceived sixteen hundred letters of than ha and commenda
tion. Handsome abodes in d o th  |L M ; bound m satin f lJd .

F or sale a t  this oflr*.

PERENNIAL HAIR RENEWER.
A B S O L U T E L Y  U N F A IL IN G .

M o  P a t e n t  P r e p a r a t i o n .  N a t u r a l  R e m e d y .
Not a  dye; contains no harmful Ingredient*. Cl cob sea 

the scalp effectually, and promotes n vigorous growth ed 
the hair. I t  was given to a  widow by her deceased hus
band, as a  means of support tor herself and children. Has 
M m t n k i g M d ^ M i u a  will bo cent by mail to  mix with 
eight ounces of soft w ater /o r  dfly  cento., th a t giving as 
much as in any dollar bottle of hair dye, and a m a ts  M i

n e r  article a t naif the price.
F or sale a t  this office.

and are forced by our trusted officials to sell their virtue 
for bread. 60c.

Anything More, My Lord ?
LOIS WAISBROOKER.

Price 10 cents. F or ta le a t  this office.

M O L L I E  F A N C H E R ,
TH E BROOKLYN ENIOMA.

An authentic statement of facts in the life of 
MART J . FANCHER,

the psychological marvel of tbe nineteenth century-

UNIMPEACHABLE TESTIMONY OF MANY WITNESSES.

By JUDGE ABRAM H. DAILY. 
P rice 51.60. For sale a t this office.

T I D I N G S
FROn OVER

t h e :  R I V E 1 R
—  OB —

Sp irit Experience In the W orld  B e y o n d .
By SrtB ir Wm. Bakbo.v.

This store makes an eighty.page, closely printed book, 
and w ill afford a  hundredfold tha t amount of satisfaction 
to read it. I t carries an influence with it that i* •col
ei crating, which a  pernsal will explain.

Price is  cent*. F or sale a t this office.

DIAL PLANCHETTB,
---- O r —

THE. PSYCHOGRAPH
F O R  U S B  m  H O M E  C IR C L E S

This instrum ent has now been thoaonghly 
tested by the numerous investigators, and ha*

Eroved more aatlsforty than the plsnchette,
__Pth In regard to certainty and correctness o!
the communications and as  a  means of develop
ing  mediumship. Many wbo were not aware 
of their medlumlstlc g ift have, after a  few sit* 
ting*,'been able to receive reliable communica
tions from their departed friends. Price 81.* 
postage free, w ith flill directions. * *

For sale a t this office.

V I T A P A T H Y ,
T h e  N ew  S y s t e m  o p  P r a o tio e ,

Is  tbs Rhino Sum o r  this P noasusivs Aon.
VITA—I f /e ,  cares PATBY-XHswms. 

Every physician should learn It to  be surceasfnL 
Rending Free. Apply to  or addreaa l’aor. Joan 
Iir.NVAN C a m p b e l l . 51. D.. V. D.. American rivaltX 
College. Folrmount. Cincinnati. Ohio. Prepared 
atadenta admitted tc  Regular Station* FREE. 
Higher Oradnatlonand Ordination fur the worthy*






